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PARISHINCREASES IN WAGES.Influx of Immigrants and How it 
is Regarded From the Viewpoints 
of Labor and the Manufacturer 
—Congestion in the City at 
Present

m$list :
The following table shows how various trades in the city have in

creased their wages during the past four years. The increases range from 
^ Vito 10 per cent. In the same time, it is estimated thatihe cost of living 
has increased 20 per cent. . '

Plumbers .
Carpenters . .
Machinists .
Plasterers . . .
Bricklayers . .
Electricians .

oats. \ ' 4fc-
Given a Purse of Gold 

on the Celebration 
of His 25th Year 

in the Priest^ 
hood.

of. z
also

kThe following interviews tell a 
momentous story of the city, 
congested with unemployed, chief
ly immigrant labor, whose num
bers are growing dally; propound 
serious problem of what provis
ion is to be made for them this 
coming winter; show the scale of 

- wages for the various mechanical 
trades maintained by united labor, 
with Its increase during the last 
few years, and Indicate the 
flict of opinion that prevails in 
regard to the government and

promet-

igk- ■y.. From 40 cents per hour to 45 cents
. .From 30 cents per hour to 33 cents

.. From 24 cents per hour to 25 cents
. From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents
. From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents

. . From 27!/2Cts per hour to 32*/£ cts 
Builders laborers ...From 23 cents per hour to 21/icts 
Plasterers laborers . . . From 27*/2 cts per hour to 30*/^ cts 
Sheet Metal W’krs. . From 27/i cts per hour to 35 cents 
Stonecutters

IL15.95 vible-

X
and zz !

to
rà

id.

.ast-
X*3.98 con- I

1/> From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents 
Iron Moulders ..... .From 27*/2 to 30 cents per hour to 

30 to 33 1-3 cents.
Boilermakers

§ •t- aeaoclation methods of 
Ing immigration. . ' v.| ll| mu

From 20 cents per hour to 22 cents
• • • •........... -........................Tl/i cents

Structural Iron W’k's.From 30 cents per hour to TL/i cts 
Brass moulders #. . . Receiving $2.50 per day, an increase pf 

5 per cent. ; receiving less, an increase of 10 per cent. 
Coremakers

iPhillips Thompson, Scorrespondent of 
the government's Labor Gazette, 
the following to say in regard to the 
existing situation:. ,

"Generally labor conditions 
so favorable as at this time last 
and there is a congestion of labor in 
the cities. Factories are- here and there 
curtailing the number of thdlr 
ployes and the farm hands who 
found temporary employment 
turning to the city. There is also a 
tendency of labor to centre here, and 
men are. reluctant to leave their fami
lies and go out of the city to take, say, 
a job at railroad construction.

' Speaging generally, there has been 
an increase of agricultural labor of ten

te":u A Mil TOM FCDT C A re
yearly contracts, as against season en- fl LA / V| Il II I \ K HfT I X /I Hr*
gagements, under which a good agri- I 1VI1 I HJL/ 1 1 ' l\ l,| il i IH I I .. ------ - «uniuiwmiisMiniinimiMii—isaiuanMiMiiKm^a. i. si \> Th« _
Cultural immigrant obtains 1200 per 1 ^ ,|J|yiini^(mllllllllfnfljjillMmHlfllltitiMlllll!lmllllli8lliSlillrilililUiL'«iJiffi Ll U Jh \ Church f1- faU 8 R- C>

FROM INVADING FOE ' i&ifiÉl
Last year the contractors roofed over XI IA ATTT 7 ÏZ> n» irrrsrvr-iiN >,' ‘ - was filled to its utmost «LpacUv
» great deal of work and went on with [Mil / I I Y/ | ( ' | \|"r I FVT^T\ - T* Father Hand said grand high mass

1HUU11 D t IN 1 fcRfcl) h « *» w *.
ing and approaching cessation for the __________________ ' •*t' " ' " ===?====!=!===- ' " ——— _____________  McCann spoke. Father Whnlen nt hi
season, the return of farm hands to the - -, ft1/mA rnPi Ptnnns.ii —Michael's acted as deacon, and Fatherm=imms ^ SPEAKERS FOR BORDEN ENOS BROKE RECORD Sips
!IP«= "“«SSï"- O.E.A. MEET NG TODD Of EST BÏBAID HODDSE'sl-iSIl
them from England or Scotland, they while no actual decision was riven the mBn„ , w , ■■■ U I I 11 U llvUIIU .the.ch“reh wa-s in whenare likely to be disappointed, for the 1,0 actuaI “ecl8l<?" was ^ven ^e manner in which the officers handl- -*• - ------ •------ f™, took charge, and of its

skilled mechanic is just the man who as to the outcome of the Thanksgiving ed their men and commented favorably ^ ^ ... ' A . .. • ------ t ïr.'Lîl0Uj‘1fh,1"e aspect. Since Father

Sfjr-ssr&'ïis; S&FSSi s»&jsx.',isr«2*yss Executive Counéil Meet Addresses Big Audience Peterboro Walker Does
K’SfttaS'SSSeVS: TT ,h= - •*» -- T'.&zsxjrsz and Arrange Program at Port Arthur-Advo- 132 Miles in 34 Hours
agricultural country; there Is now no Valley must go down in history as re- they exposed themselves at short range. fnr Nf>Vt ratPS ImnrnVpH D * , , xv .Tj, Queen and P^wer tj?'daÿ' at
class attached terthe soil there. There, suiting in a defeat for the force thatTH®’considered the fighting was alto- lOT-liCXl Y Gai S L-dlGS IfTiprOVCQ —KCVPlOldS Will o." eoceleslawicnf'h,rîi^f'atamLa ®roup
as here, after w season's work on thé sought to make armed entry into ?eJLher at to° c,0»e quarters. r.atbormn ^ \V/aUm)ol r - vl - beaLw of d^,?' ï ,whlch to*
farm he Is off/for the city. Why, the Hamilton of the 13th of Hamil- Gathering. WatCrWayS. • Aï RaCC con^truc-
farmer here cannot keep his own sons Hamllton' , tlon refU8ed to die. They were thrice >XUVV. , t^WssV^t an^fn o ^ ^ un‘
and daughters on the farrp; how can It is true that, before the signal to annihilated, first by the Genadfers and 1 --------“7~ ' --- ------------- T<^to and °f
he expect to keep the foreigner to it, cease firing sounded shortly after ^3 twice by the Q. O. R. They were told A meeting of the executive council of PORT ARTHUR, OcW 31.—(Special.!-- ppTFRRnRn 01 zo , , x o? debt. practically clear
who has no ties? p.m., three companies of the 71st High- that they were out of thd Ontario Educational Association Not tor yeare Kas lh^ been 8Uch ^ ™ °Ct; 31-^Peclal.)- continuing, the address said that it

Cities Are Congested. landers ot Hamilton, and a like num- «nd held tnl. 6y re,f“8ed t0 believe it ^ held yesterday aftenwon at the ,ltlca, demonstration In this cltv as ^dkreat excitement David Hartley, was not for the materTl m,rks done
"With the unrestricted emigration it ber of the 3»tn Rifles ot Brantford,had tacklne. *r P°s*tlon after the at- f^P^ftment, Dr. Embree, the , , ' Peterboro s long distance walker, b/ their pastor, but the blameless

is no wonder cities are congested. Look penetrated to the north limits of the their rank/l^H tS haf marched thru P L^ T°p“la' wended hib way Into the Munro House f,e' “Shaken attachment to ^very
“mïs .™e.T,um r,«=B?sd,m«°,!.”r‘Lm5 s, t «̂•

Ten years later it was o”îy 2 182-947.' the situation 8^1”! conterenc™^fL otn- to dl”ner at the armories to >?n A®fu 21, 22 and 23 next. | srn Canada. This was the last meeting Pleted a walk of 132 miles in 34 hours aden) loctal life hid Endeared him
broukhtaruIdIrddcultinaltiarCaS d“d *1*" t*™ af.terwatds held by aay‘nK that, On axxounl th^cTn' i^Isk^t6^!'deliver Ms Iddre^I a^d "argeCgMhéring thl^h^chlrlcterizel I"d 13Ïfnu?8' ”ethC"PPed two hours mnoî^ h‘hH 7°rlt

l cultivation and during to render effective entrance, 1A.-C0I. ftrence, and the fact thlt leve^al of Dr' Falconer and J. L. Hughes will be meeting of Mr. Borden thruout the and 13 mlnutes off the recent perform- mdte conlecüon ’J11* lntl"
în hLm^iJf r* 6 ? LS d beeP ™ade Git?son 8l?°“ld have been able to^ push ,the officers had. quite a long toSnel lnvlted to «Peak to the members of all I tour. ance of Jimmie Reynolds of Eort Hope Provident the hLnh«, h,l
Tvas nnS ye^ ther^ ®ight l1,?"16' Gen- Otter graciously declined d<I,artmente and eeottons during the j In the morning Mr. Borden was enter- for the same dlstaeée of 132 miles the parish ’generally^ Lnd1 hhoand
was an actual diminution of rural he had allowed the rignt flank of the the invitation on behalf of the Toronto afternoon of the same day. The subject tained by a sail around the harbor, and Hartiev i ' he displayed amonn- rHod lnteres-t

pulation from 1,296,323 to 1,246,968. enemy to cut his line of commumca- garrison. *° chosen for this occasion is "European ; he was enabled to note the growth of L«fl h d *” K°°d lorm and gl0Us foctetles ^uahiilh a varloUs rtl;-
ut of 42 counties 22 showed a decrease, tlon. The Hamilton people were very en Schopi*" I the cities. The party had luncheon at L ' VTa ? h‘8 long Jour" parish established thruout the

As for the effort to import farm In preparing plans it had been agreed thuaiastic about the siege of their cltv Two speakers from the other side will the Mariaggl Hotel. "f3': *tatted yesterday morning Re-lnl.^t’- a i
/ hands, anybody in England who says that the question of keeping the line of They turned out in large numbers riL' twelve invitations to address the con- I In the afternoon-a meeting was held , X ? clock at a point one mile west Father e* Plenl 8 Reply.

/ he is a farmer can get to this country, communication open was tne vital one, many ladies were seen doggedly tramn I ver.tion oti educational topics on Wed-1 in the city hall, and a packed house 2, ''?,awa' ,rfa„ edJl!le, Kln8 Edward, Uh “fna. , waa deeply touched
Why not cease emigration promotion since it would be a comparatively sim- Ing the fields and watching the tactics nesday, the 22nd, and these will be se- 1 heard Mr. Borden outline the policy of 1„ aad left on his return ..jalw1 wa^ Ms congregation appre-
of all kinds, and allow it to be normal pie matter for an invading force to of the Torontonians with great interest- lected from the following list: J. p. i the opposition. In speaking of the great :vPio »» V2 ^e. reached Bowmanvllle ht nor n?_IJdisU>' dt claimed such
and natural? The people - will then press on to Hamilton. The march from The St. Alban's Cadets did good work IIanev of the board of education of waterways ot Canada, the leader stat- at “-«4 last night, and landed in Port )lac- . r~, eK s“°wered upon him. He
investigate and come there with means Ancaster was an easy one, whereas for so youthful a corps. They were in 11<ew York; Henrj T. Bailey, of Wor- j ed that the present government were ,, ope a, 0 cl°ck this morning. Af- ceedeil k UtJ and had suc-
enough, relying upon themselves only the "Red” (or defence force) had to action several times and stood the long c{ eter' Mass., who le particularly inter-!■ not exercising their powers to the de- , res' ,s aJ* hour at the Queen’s he endeavors , exPec'ted in his
for support. It would be much better scale the mountain. climb up the mountain better than some ietled ln manttfti training; Elmer Brown, i velopment of the trade-of Canada. He ,„out for Peterboro at 7 o’clock. there wonM l"îm' ^He hoped that
If only one-fourth the emigrants, but Gen. Otter declared himself well sat- of the older militiamen. commissioner of education, of Wash- thought that more money should be Many citizens went several miles Da»hv „nr1 ° a \aya be the kindly «
of the right kind, should come. But isfied with the outcome of the day, he The Invading Foe. [ngton, D.C.; Dr. VanDyke of The Out- spent on the waterways of these cities, ou‘ town and accompanied the nveel ,h“ d if',.W8hlp axl-sting
here they are, the number not definite- being especially gratified that every The army of the Grays was supposed iïS?i Bef,Ja,înla ^l_D<Wee «f YpsHanti,. as he believed that hère would be es- ?fde8P" an finl|h- He Wa« wel- tl-.ere was now* * and
ly counted, probably over 2000 already corps had had a chance to actually I to have its base of supplies at Brain- ? Brof' John Vewey of Colum- tobllshed one of the biggest commercial f®Med by a band and a great gather- T,he follow ing among mh
destitute and out of employment and narUclnate on the firing line. |ford, and to have moved forward L ^ University. , centres of Canada. The development ot ing. the streets being blocked. A sub- sent at the g otTher8 'vara ire-
more coming. ’ 3000 In Battle. Ancaster, with the ultimate end ln view 0ther subjects Which will be discussed the west would necessitate the enlarge- script ion was taken ug and Hartley Claude Macdonen’^vre JUi?tlC? Ang,ln’

"The. only thing I can suggest is that The weather was Ideal and the'man- of entering Hamilton. Ancaster is « 8re: The report of the superannuation, n-ent of harbor facilities. He stated : presented with a handsome sum. Richard Dlwffe’ E J- Hearn,
the cRy councH ought to Idvancé any oeuvlrc were partie natè? M by aboCt s, l« “ttie village set ln the n^dJt of c“ttee; the report of the teachers' that the Literal government took credit ' George and Charles Stevens accom-
work to be done that « il fnrntLh „n a P th» was the smiling countryside and undlifnrh alli»nce. and the methods of graduating for great development, but there was I panied the walker all the way and Evans in Je LvtS'v , Hutchinson,
riovment this winter " ‘ ° „ e \ \ Zlt by the busy hum of Ihe ArnMtim^ -pupns trom the pubtic schools to the not a single act In which it could claim Paced him a good part of the journey. Hwe^n'ev pÎL? (fhal™an). Dr.
ployment this wMter wagew within an area of about eight CUy flve m|IJ ^ 01 the Ambklous.hlgh eohoo,e- and fTOm the Mgh schools «edit for the prosperity of the Domtn- They will take affidavits that Hartley i ornouzh Dewar and A. J. Me-

T n xitiv. i v Sk ! cd Labor. square miles, resulting: In more Here It was t-hat the dou^htv T ipnt 'to ^ university. The advisability of ton. The prosperity of the country was covered the entire distance in the tlrrre * . .
Merrlck, secretary of the Em- tration of action than has usüaiiy been Col j M Qjbsi(>n mebttlzetf his invaîi" i tcrmin8 a department of manual arts due to its splendid resources and not to of 34 hours and 8 minutes, walking Th Celebration Continues.

^ oixtf8 ^ssocl^tlon, said: the case. dng army, between the hours of 9 in anti an<1 con'Mnuation class teachers was re-, administration of government. every step. Hartley's admirers are celebratlon of Father Hand*s an-
r.it-Jh.ere iSuiaRidfrïand to'day in our With the exception of a painful acci- n a m Hie command of about ison ferred 10 the general association. In speaking of the Japanese ques- prepaced'-tn b-Ack him against Reyn- 1 r'VJi' 1,6 continued during the
city for skilled labor; for machinists, dent which befell b. G. Vincent of G men. horse, foot and guns consist ah The following members were preset, t: j tlon. Mr. Borden sta.çâ that the Laurier olds for $1000 a side. I « mtt^!Îer 01 the week. To-day. at s
Plumbers, brass and iron workers, and Co., 48th Highlanders, there was little the 13th of Hamilton 91»t'of X‘ e Embree, R W Doane (secretary), government was certainly responsible Hartley is fifty-four years old a a" . chl*dren of the church’win 'wood workers There Is no use dodg- to mar the pleasure of the day. Thru 38th of Brantf™7?th Lf Wen^rrh >Y J «endry, E W Haggarty, T G Ivey, for the conditions existing, and con- painter, and has Mng been noted as a i “JU?llee ,na*8- I» the Sn«n 
ing the root principle. What we are com- the accidental discharge of his rifle, (two companies), half a sciuadmn «î Hfcnry Ward. C G Fraser, Mise J A demned the government for Its attitude very fast and strong walker «"Iris will give an entertain
pelled to accept are men nht well up in ! upon which he was leaning, a blank the 9th Mississauga Horse one sen ! Dcan'e and Mre. A XL Hughes, all of In the matter. Until the transfer of Reynolds Will Race 1 the 801,001 building. On Ha-nr.
their trades or not accustomed to our i cartridge wad was blown clean thru tion of the 4th Battery Canadisn Toronto; J Davison, Guelph; W J Rob- Hen. Mr. Fisher to Japan, 'little was port hopv n-t n /o' u. t ,ty aHernoon, at 3.30, the iadies of^thp

i 'Modes -of work. They are inefficient ’ his right, hand,which was resting upon j Artillery, and No. 12 Field Ambulance erUon- St- Catharines; C E Kelly, Ham- known by the people of that country of ; Reynold^' Is Vv On «Ch. lg1ve a social. On Sunday
and slower, yet will not accept a ; the muzzle. His injury was given Major Mew burn was ColGIb^n’s G A Cole. Orillia; Miss Grace Canada but he opened their eyes, and toacknowiedge IhatHarMevU : H„le U™" the memb^softitL
wage lower than that paid to first- I prompt attention by Dr.Carter, who is staff officer. Johnstone. Stratford; Mise Clara Bren- hundreds sought out the new land. He 1 hiJ „.merinr ,,n ,h. ? 1 Hartley Is Hole Name, St. Vincent’s and the Bleec
class men. It is the result of the union ; captain ln the 13th Regiment, and Meanwhile at Dundae station about Î?"’ London; .S Sticox, St. Thomas; Wm stated that the government was ln a wlllln„ fh * Ï?*!® oL Xirg wl11 be Present at the ohureh"
doctrine, which will not permit men to . Vincent was taken, ln a wagon to the two and one-half miles to the' north ; ^11son' Toronto Junction; S J Keys, Potion to have the law altered. The r aa^d ^î^come from "su’n<^y«at 8 0'0lo°k, the Inmate, m
accept less. When such men are en- Hamilton Asylum Hospital, wmere his : the army of the Reds, under Lieut -Col Cornwall; J Waugh; Whitby; T W transcontinental railway policy was f matched race over th Pate‘boro . e Sacred Heart Convent will assemtie

! index finger was amputated. He is i W. C. Macdonald of Toronto wërc de- ®t&ndlnS' Brantford; C B Edwards, touched upon, Mr. Borden oondemn-'nx' ÊL? Hone Toronto route ^e^0r0; l£” !n St' Paul's, and on “Sa
now in the General Hospital here. Vin- j training and concentrating in prépara- LondoP: L K Murton, Oetoawa; A Wér- the action of the government in build- f * p pe «one R. PetLr'ho^f ^ w«i^25, the boys of the congregation 
cent’s home is at 420 Parliament-street, «on for a sweeping south4usterlyinovt. IneT: Eintira; John Anderson, Arthur, ln8f the highway and then handing it hotter for ls Rald *" 81 Ve an entertainment. * *

, Apart from this unfortunate mishap. ! ment, that, it was hoped, wouldTd iand D' w- Holton, Berlin. Thruout! ÎL .tr»“Lh tba"
I the "first aid" contingent had little iol¥ the onrush of the foe, end would .. T « im,u?Cfke^,the pIatf^rm °f ,J'e ptese-t Hope which Revnold. wniws^i PO(rt

-----------  or nothing to do tho a brace of High- isave the city under the mountain from Kll I FD CANADIAN WOMAN administration, and time and again, he „opf.’ ", toh Reyoolds walked twice to
New Brazilian Battleships to Have ! landerc rcceived’cuts !nd bruises from being.forced to ctipituiata ^ ! MLLtü LANAUIAN WOMAN. w^ ch^ced during the address. ing to make" a *'*" Z"'

i a small avalanche ot stones down the Lleut.-Col. W. /C. Macdonald’s staff .. ----------- Mr- Bergeron followed with condem- ner to ,™ke a match for a race he-
! mountain Side consisted of Orderly OffleerTcam j Unlted States Soldier Will Not Be nation of the government. The speaker tween Cobourg and Toronto and rtf-

The arrangements for entraining at iF" Usrtiet, and Lieut. S. L. Thome- Prosecuted. was interrupted time and again by the tu.V?’Ka distance of 160 miles. There
1 îsrïLsrsnUî,‘££i'i wa,„INGTOs— „ wa

gun T, 3< vCh "Stead °f 12 ,nch [he1 day's out!ng^itif kce^ ye^'t' en3°y : The force 'vas about 1800 strong, be- authorities at Detroit have decided to the Finia_nders of the c4ties. after which Scattergood Wins Race,
guns. It. was known that such guns j The da Vs doings were followed with H%.n5?t,Up of the Queen's Own Rifles, drop all proceeding® against Pte Cyrus u 1 a receptton at the Mariaggi. OHHA.WA, Oct. 31.-To-day a match 
were being constructed. It now appears, ! In^rest ^y^hundr Js of'mterested Gill«te. a soldier in the United ?o^ativeT^er°f Pe°P'e met the‘ between Scattergood,

however, that they are for the two Hamiltonians and people of Dundas ! Squadron of the RovaV 9al'b8Hnes. Bx at my, who accidentally shot and killed ------------------------------------ wh hr . walker, und W. McKenzie,

Brazilian., battleships, the" 1 orders for ' and vicinity. goons I Co Rovaf fhi^,L.aCna^>lan. Dra" a youn* Canadian woman whUe firing Bank Cashier Swallowed Poison i Thov^r^r, t n° w,alklng' ,n matches.which have been placed with the Arm- U. S. Officers Spectators. g, Alban’s càth^ro,^ |"h^erl2iellt’ al a fl°efng deserter at Fort Biady sev- DESMOINE6 la Oct 31 pZ W,a /°rTT^f.hîtby at 3 02 The thinking person à decidedly ,
4 MtTrZSSZ , ■ V Five officers of the 65th National ! C^xTlO jSSZ «««telhl. Cok^^itor’ df ihe pfr» turn. * ^re8<ed 'the performance^ "

sten gant,° gU"a mark a notable ! Guard of Buffalo witnessed the exer- lance and 2nd Field Comporte Canadan ties urned to the milMary author!- Savings Bank of Choriton. committed miles in • one hour -mil tJils eleht ^',er3Jlnan and every man who Is a
”maU construction and arma- , ciscs at the invitation of Col. Moore of Engineers. ' ‘ ____ ______________ suicide by taking poison earlv to-dav minutes McKenzie In nr, "®n^y'f0ur^l thinking person appreciates the value

ho *k \.T ley T be .mounted in special i the 13th- They were Gen. .9. M. \v elch, i - The work of umpiring was attended BRUC^ CENTENiDii . The hank is closed, but Is believed to twenty-five minutes Wi>gLh|OUr( and of a well appearing hat. Dlneen's, the
barbettes and so arranged that they Ll.-Col. G. J. Haffa. Capt, W. F. Mur- with considerable difflfutiy owing to CENTENARIAN DEAD. be in good shape. An investigation wm Med and fefi when ol^.u ", ‘6 8tU.^" premler hattfrs at Yonge and Tem-
Wll be able to concentrate their fire on' zey. Capt. H. O. Hicks and Lt; C. T. -.the- rugged character of the «.unt^ UNDERWOOD^ „ vt bo made. ligation will ^d ^nd^fril^hw about twb miles prance make a specialty of having
ZZ broadsi(le- It is declared that the I Doorty. They were taken to the scene fought over, but in autos and on horse- burn Drummond' aged 3ion Hep" Worry over losses from alleged use of been for that the several thnu-o"^ hais ulLa"? Amerlc?n

, P erelng- power of the shells thrown by , of. action in a carriage and saw quite back, the large staff struggled over two months died ^ ^e?rs and Modern Woodmen funds is believed to people would have witnessed „n an 1 inr 8n«the P°pu“
these great guns will be greater tnan a bit of actual conflict. ; ----------- ** ^ DrutîTmoLd wasunJ6, fZ "!fht' Mr. : have beenthe cau-eof the suicide. Crck- citing finish Several hundred^onT: ZZZZtJ J11 * i D"?een 8
that of any others now in use. -j They expressed great admiration for | Continued on Page 7 {dents of Bruce>ow^hip °„ 8t reS‘" LTlliïS"*' “l ^ bear th » in H^s and autos aceompr.nier the i the firm’s rerutcthmffoL rehaMlity

'•*- 3- ’ ^ an> longer’ . -L— i boys and cheered them along the way. , thoroly well-known..'
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Continued on Page 7. ! J .»

fd| notable step in armament[3c. John L Hand was born in West 
meath. Ireland, In 187,9. As a boV t 
attended the local schools and cotîÜ 
pleted Ills classical education in the 
ghgCd’ Z* course- they are soon dis-
unSsirmcrea8e the number of the 

‘ The employer prefers the high-^class 
man and doé-sn t care for the amount 
of the wage if the man turns out the

j . Xir Guns of Great Power.

g:•! LONDON, Oct. 31.—It was rumored 
here recently that the new British bat.

14c ^in.

Continued on Page 7.
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t ~:+ I DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOT

HELP WANTED. -
||AMILTON

BUSINESS
* directory

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY :*TJB A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
A» learn In a tew months when a 
steady position at good pay will bo ready 
for you. There never were so manyop- 
portunlties tor bright young men as there 

right new In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us wend 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion- Canadian School of Telegraphy. 
corner Tonge and Queen-street». Toronto.
oigarmakers”wanted. KING ED-
v ward Cigar Co. Hand workmen, ed
XXREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 

. egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegi aphy, corner 
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information. ed

■

. LYNDHURST AVENUE,
Only 930.00 per foot. Special Value.

8. W. BLACK A CO.,
25 Toronto Street.

I

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
■Rill confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the

Toronto

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTME&T cured 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pjieg 
etc. If misrepresented money r*! j 
funded. 168 Baydstreet, Toronto

HOTELS.
queen’s hotel, front-street

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw a Wlnnett, proprietors. *
the strand hotel is now at m 

Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS. * ' ,
BRILL & #?©., 147 Queen West, ueal* 

ers In diamonds and Jewelry et-: 
Cash or credit.

BIG FIRE LOSS IT THE 
HAMILTON FACING MILL

s^m HOTEL ROYAL
Cwry Been Csmplstsly Besavstaf ait New

ly Carpela4 TMs Sgris«.
$2.50 la $4.00 Par Day

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. vertisement in the. 
orld. In this way they will be 

doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

wd
*jrD. M. McConkey'e List. '

,1250~*a-oLANhET CRE8“ 5 ROOM3'American Plias H.
TOWACCUMieTS * CIOAKProperty Worth $30,000 Goes Up 

in Smoke — Death of Mrs. Slater 
—Noted Runner Arrested,

■TOKKS. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 1>33 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 369 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY COM-! 
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, ! 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

BOTTLE DEALERS.

*1*SS0fi-BRUNSWICK AVE , A PAIR 
of 6 roomed dwellings; email 

cash payment, first mortgage at 6 per 
cent. ,

-
BILLY CARROLL Fed. 22

TVTBN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
L”A free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spadlna. ed

i**fi*Jr,*K* far I rice 1 slice» gs4 Clears 
Opera House Cigar store *15'*1 QfMV-PALMERSTON, SQUARE, 7 

Xt7UU rooms, detached; $600 cash.
,.i ' ter, fj 

^ splend
\

n:n HAMILTON, Oct. TLf ACHlNISTS- KEEP AWAY FROM 
IT A Toronto ; strike on.

\X7 ANTED — THREE YOUNG MEN 
’ * who understand milking cows. Ap
ply S. W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-st. 35

31.—(Speclal.)-r
Flret hat caused the loss of $30,000 

x\ _e<^ ln the mills of the Hamilton Facing 
Mill Co., North Hess-street, at 8.20 
this morning. The building is frame 
covered with eorrugate<Piron, and the 
Whole lower floor was a mass of flames 
when -the firemen arrived. They 
fined the fire to the one floor. It is not 
known how the trouble started as the

*91 AA—FOXLEY ST.. 7 ROOMS, SOL- 
A<AVU i<j brick, all conveniences. LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu. 
Mve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 4174. '

LIQUOR DEALERS • >
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 250 West Queen-strtet 
corner John, Toronto. Goods di 

C | V to a11 parts of the efty.

■ “a
THOS. WALKER, 

corner

fy 1 IT WHS HOT EVER THUS 
HALLOWE’EN VERY QUIET

■ Ml ?
*2-start-
moderi*2200-“FhIR AVE., 6 ROOMS, S400 ue:

- i*;? .1 ,2500“CAMERON eriLt6 rooms WANTED—a FIRST-CLASS FRONT 
" " clerk, for Walker House, Toronto :

Geo. Wright■ large 
flrepla 
22 X m

must be experienced. Apply 
ft Co., Walker House.' Toronto.*9KOO-clinton ST..-.oinj bath gpud bricn

*9Q<VY-°LIVE AVE., « ROOMS, SOL- 
•tiiJVU id brick, gas and electric.

T) M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO. M. 
*-'• 3220. 46

ROOMS AND 
$600 cash.ïitm con-

Students Abandoned for the Once 
Their Usual Observance 

V_y of the Night.
ll tUANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 

¥ ’ girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad- 
dress Boy 24. World.

Y*7ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
T T Apply Box 39. World.

w *3i
rooms
best < 
make

watchman had inspected the buitdlftK 
.at 8 o’clock and found everything all 
right.

wines and . liquors, 
and Sherboyrn-j.Queen

Phone Main- 6268.

L' 5 «“«»-•»

“,t«fesprtoe8 Pald tor aU k,nde ALL MARIAGE LICENSES.
BUTCHERS. ' « MrTlll»* ma/^la*e “censes go f„

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen evenings- no Queen West; open 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. j. h huttv witnesses.

CARTAGE AGENTS, RIAGF OP MAR- iTHE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART- DruggistL 628® vSES’ Cheml8t and 5
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 686 ’ 8 Yon*e"8t- Phone N,
Main 2287.

■ .H

• t
BLACK ■ :

Mlscnievous boys with their Hallow- 
c en pranks caused tire" police all kinds 

to-night, but no serious

PROPERTIES WANTED.

ANTED—A HUNDRED ACRE FARM 
JT to rent, near Toronto. William 
Luckett. Lambton Mills.

\TOUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
A preferred. Box 62. World.In student circles It was the deadest 

Hallo we en In years and years.
Usually on the night of Oct. 31 Vars- 

ity campus has bubbled over the whole 
night thru with students, 
singing, cheering—and fighting.

Early last evening the place was 
deserted Ait 9 o’clock there was no 
one but the janitor around the col
lege grounds. Student quarters were 
deserted and not a light except from 
the observatory could be seen.

It was deathly stilt, except for the 
strains of the orchestra from the 
gym,” where the alumnae 

fancy costume dance to ___
dred^of graduates and undergraduates PrIVATe FUNDS 
of Toronto and their friends. Presi- countt* <ilty, pr°pSi‘y
dent and Mrs. Falconer were present. - l8, Locke & Cb',

It was (estimated that fully one thou
sand students left town Wednesday 
night to spend Thanksgiving and 
Hallowe’en at home.

No student bodies attended any of 
the local theatres.

OVERCOATS square 
i dry. c 
| quiredof troubley

SITUATION^ WANTED.
S^IOOD DRAUGHTSMAN attending 
VJT University wants work In architect’s 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box; 66, World.

damage was reported.
The reiqpins of Miss Emma Gillies, 

who died in Rochester, were brought 
home to-day to the family 
191 Markland-street.

ed 3,laughing,
STORES TO RENT. ,

TF'ING ST., CONVENIENT TO BAY- 
One of the best stores, large and in 

verl attractive order, Including fixtures 
an° furnishings; also upstairs premises 
and basement; immediate possession; will 
street Roblns * Burden, 38 ytctorla-

$fl bathr
brick

residence,
3,She was 24 years 

relauvesnd WaS taken 111 while visiting

srM"' 8la1t®r- widow of Robert Slater,
in t=«.yictoria"avenue- died to-day, 
m ner 5bth year.

Tom Longboat Arrested.
aot in,nL?ngb.°,at' the tamous runner. 
to bé inrSUb e,again t0'day and had 
were S tor beln«f drunk. There 
him 2t„utheiLdrunks in the cells with 
street wh TeepJe’ 537 North -John- 
the rn»Hh Was driving furiously thru 
Constate ^ Cr°Wd’ was arrested by 
officer m Duncan. Teeple kicked the
afflblack » he 3t°,mach’ and save him 
a black eye, and then escaped He
wm h!ver,Wa;dS arreated asami and 

have to face charges of drunk and
d,°rd!Hy and assaulting a constable. 
ror.h^mas Galla«hei, Toronto, 
rested on the charge of 
trom George Paradis.
.„T|le Herald's Cups were presented 

Mayor stewart -

Daughters of the King.
The Daughters of the King of the

UiheUfonnw- England ln Canada elected 
: f, following officers to-day: Mrs VV11-
I bo^S’ T?hatham’ president; Mrs." Gib- 
Miss K'ladh ' « S” vice-president;
F ^ i"rin’ se!

Altho he finished the game to-day, 
Gordon Southern, the centre half of
lthLTfSerSâ had hls ankle sprained, ana 
it is feared that he will not be able to
fhfi°rmpany the Timers to-morrow for 
their game with Ottawa Saturday 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 
nJh® fourth annual convention of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew and Philip 
7’as held to-day in the Gospel TaherP 
pac'e. The ^ following officers were 
elected. W. J. McCream, Toronto pre
sident; F. Chorley, Hamilton; ReyP A. 
„„ Br,ern,?,n’ London, vice-president; 
Rev J. W. Copeland, St. Catharines 
7iapaln; dÇhn Rodger, Hamilton’, 
secretary." McFadden, Toronto.

B. J. Davidson and wife of Toronto 
are spending their Thanksgiving with 
James Sherman, 5 Nightingale-street, 
Hamilton. ’

"PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS 
A nation as shopman; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

SIT-
We are showing the best $22 
proposition8 in Men’s Black 
Overcoats that it is possible for 
any house to show for the money, 
and lots of stores are showing no 
better value for $30. Our 
range of Blacks at $|0, $12 
and $15 is also very extensive 

-- and chucked, full of style and 
value.

tlon, o| 
' tale, lavS^,SH|Nfl8 AND HATS. 

PENINSULAR STOVES AND '

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonge 

and Queen-streets. Table dTHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

- CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G- BAJLRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

n. « *57FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT.
'4 MONEY TO LOAN. rooms, 

lng. ha 
floor, < 
60x128,

rat
ave a 

hun- PER MONTH will rent a 
.. beautifully furnished house ln the 

Parfheast, near Roaedale. We consider 
this the best value we have yet offered 
in the way of furnished houses, and we 
are open to negotiate with a first-class 
tenant. Apply for particulars, Rice, Kid
ney & Co.. 16 Victoria. Phone Main 1346.

sever
AT LOWEST 

and York 
57 Victoria.

ed7
VVB wur.L negotiate a loan for

you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get term 
strictly, confidential. The Borrowers 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Butldlmr 
King-street West.

%■ rooms < 
water 
per ball 
37 x 140, 

£ chance.

' PHARMACIST.ed

Prices. M 1822 6 drUg8’ popular

w.
PAINTfkioPah^e M «Ï0 °PEV 

Richmond E. Main 922

LUSK—Bahv’i. 92 Spadina-avenue.
- Yonge aSd o8 a apec1alty. eor- 

zonge and Queen. Phone Mala
W. D, McVBY, 514 West 
ALE^^--PhS

Que‘«r3™eri-r°f

PH^lSl S QUeeB

THE w° A°^PHIC supplies.
316 West Klng-£?éètLIMITED’ ?13‘

PRtv^u eHRSRl72488pad,na.

night; best twenty-hve emY
fasts, dinners and - e ent break- to 45 Ea« Onal8PPP?rs" Nos. 36

john *

. “toves and furnacws
m3LCB & S°N. 304 CE8’ 

SHOES. ^

», ^ DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

,D„7' Goods Store, Phone Main
“EOONOMIQ” NOTED'aTORe’RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HE^RY A ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets Phone Main 156; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher-
SeeM!^6. and WUt0n'av6Me.

M " 5" c- SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bioor-street,. corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ava- 

corner Dovercourt-road, Park

APARTMENTS TO LET.6
A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

the city. Free Information. Big 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 6 
Coliege-Btreet. Open evenings.

AGENTS WANTED.

*63'“COME ON IN” triple murder in alberta TX7M. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tate loans, fire inaurance, 60 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

( hot-wati 
balcony J 
it comn 
city pari 
six weel

For Black Overcoats
Man, Wife and Boy Found Dead Near 

Fifteen Mile Lake.was ar- 
stealing $68 64-66\ DANCING.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Oct. 31.—The 
dead bodies of three Indians, a ffian, 
hls wife and a boy, were found on 
Sunday by some children in the neigh
borhood of Fifteen Mile Lake. The 
children thought that the Indians were 
drunk and did not go near them.

On Wednesday the children told a 
boy named Taylor of their adven
ture. who informed hls father, who 
v/ent to the spot and found the dead 
Indians.

There was every indication of mur
der, the man’s head being blown off. 
as with a shot gim. AJ1 of the bodies 
bore marks of violence.

An Indian, who was camping near 
the murdered family on Saturday, is 
suspected of the crime.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
Jx *n a new mining company; their 
mines are situated at Goldfield. Nevada 
on the main ore belt and In line with all 
the large paying mines; well-paid-for ser
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif.

0UR PUPILS WALTZ AND TW<> 
8te,p almost Immediately. Quick results. Isn’t that what w

enteenth season at 102 
Prof. Davis.OAK HALL *7

I rooms,
1 floors i 

I this hoi 
I Milton i 
i side of

i pay for? Sev-
Wllton-avenue.

you
ner
1824.ed

CLOTHIERS ed-7ii ______ marriage licenses.
A T FRED W. FLETT’-S PRPQphtd A tlon Drug Stor£ 50? Queen CRIP" 

witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Queen-street, 
made at night;LEGAL CARDS. *950'Right opp. the Chimes.

J, "COOMBES, Manager.

. nue,
1952.

P" S,.^hL^lNi’o«0ni?r Gueen and

TH|^ri

East King.street’ three doors tom
MaeinK1312g EdWaFd Hote1’ Phone 

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cart- 
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor 
Tonge and Bloor. N, 4L

„ DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS

King St. Ba»
RISTOI, AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 

ters, Solicitors, Notaries, ate., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour

Byv’eat.
ed. . . -

MASRv?^„ licenses ISSUED, r
ia,dJtrms:mC' J" P’ Tor°ato and Adel

; heating 
I the et rm 

I' in the . 
the houa 
lmmediaiII I ed7 .NEW THEATRE COMBINEii OOOK, BOND '& MITCHELL, BAR. 

ir ,, risters, Sollcltork, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

$13-•i'i i ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MAm°aLafs.
etrMt^ *eSS Ran nne-third cost. 12 Elm

hotels"

north wei 
able loc 
heating 
a ted thr 
conies, t 
and the

’ 12 PS
bathroon 
der. W1

TAKES IN "ALEXANORA” ed7
J |

ftURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 
^ Barristers, 26 Quern Bast, TorontoThe Lite James Lamb.

There was profound regret express
ed on every hand yesterday amongst 
many friends, particularly amongst 
the horsemen, when It was learned 
that James Philo (Jimmy) Lamb had 
succumbed to an attack of pneumonia. 
Jimmy Lamb was most popular in 
this city, and had an extensive circle 
of intimate friends thruout the coun
try. He was a member of bpth the 
Toronto and Dufferin Driving*' Clubs, 
the members of which will attend the 
funeral, which takes place Saturday 
at 2.30 from the residence of hls father, 
Philo Lamb, 96 Agnes-street.

1! ed7
"venredruQgUesToreand 

_ ELEVATORS.
THf62 EA£7aMTOR SPECIALTY CO..
■ si,„As,XErx'rr^.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
- g[a^ford-E^: SeXkSooB6

2J4TOR^our'w,r8ffoV2 T°"W
111 wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FTV-tttbth . 
SUPPLY CO 269 nkii«FIXTURE & 
», *

- ^8re^h”eae72UQu^n W.^Park1!^1

368 Yonge-street. M 1020 1062"

A- lsszxsk, y.£,r„r«
SS*»,,.”' ™'

dan,e’LUNs"AneDIR?1cJ°"8-
_______________________ ' AND embSjbr “ffiETiKER

ACADEMIC RKOPENfl - CLASS AND j at!re^f.J«^Phone Main 931.
private lessons, society and stage ’ A- -HUMPHREY (late 

dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building street),
Yonge-street. , Phone North 34o!

furriers.

- r-e*-

11
il I

FRANE, w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to loàn at 4 1-; per cent.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
" .tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
I^oan. « .

Vaudeville Managers Will Next 
Season Make Invasion of 

“Legitimate” Field.

COMMERCIAL HOTRL. 54 AND 56
"r Jarvis-street, recently r&nodeled and 
decorated throughout ; now ranks mnong 
the best hotels ln Toronto. Terma $1 do and $1.50. p. Langley, propriété™ ’ * °° THIII 0(17
TYOMïNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

East. Toronto; rates one dollar ud 
Jiixon Taylor, Proprietor.

: NEW YORK, Oot. 31.—(Special.)—An- Progra
THOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor. Offices Contmental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

nouncement is made that the vaude- 
yille managers and owners of theatres 
Who form the United

rai
(GIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE 

Toronto; accommodation first-class' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

- Queen W. m. 

UP to^aTe^rEX8T_
1496. dered sh°e*. Phone

tailors.
& BRO„ 7X7

TheBooking Offices 
Will enter the legitimate theatrical field, 
beginning next season, and with a chain 
pi thirty theatres

!.. ' take pla< 
E Dec. 16 0 

I events ii 
with oof 

i -both fro- 
cheetnal 
chorus 1 

! "* of Dr. A

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMITH À JQHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Kj Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottdwa.

me and
H. C. WILSON,m * Warning.

To whom it may=-concern a warning 
Is given against the treacherous wea
ther now prevailing for the best qual
ity for clothing and gents’ furnishings 
at lowest prices. The 2 T’s are head
quarters, 50 North James-street, Ham
ilton.

WOULD QUALIFY UNDERTAKERSAU j: /4RO8VENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
vT Alexander-atreets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietor».

in as many cities. 
J'hq^statement was made by Percy G. 
Williams following a meeting of the 
managers at his Orpheum Theatre in 
Brooklyn.

Embalmere’ Association Executive 
Discuss Legislation.

STRATFORD. Oct. 31.—(Special). — The
’fI*'The _vau<leville managers whose in- Alex. J. Douglas < ■, ers' Associatior^executi'v^ever hek^om-
ttresis term the United Booking Of- Is the man who can give you - par- mî?e ot Toronto was held here to-day.
KÏaW S1’ wuliama. “decided as ticulars of real estate bargains in creslden^Tnpre®ent-l _E- J- Humphrey,
^Udevnie ^ lnvaded the Hamilton. Write him. 506 Bank of wesldlnî' GodeHc'h c V,CS'

v ly at the ^mr^?orrhave Cl«ar8" ^ general buainess, a luncheon was
'theatres ln thirty of the principal cities paperhangers. 162 Klng-str^eT°Wt0r8’ Wnf 'besides^'th^0eexeatHWh‘C wWere' 1 WILL PAY cXaH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
vL t LT. x?’ ,New England to 1 aperna 6 Regal Hotel? Gordon, A R Mac?Iren M P^’and Jï^nd-hand b'™cU> Blcycle Munson,
anc^ wWi ZZral nrodnHn'°rmed alli" corner King and” Bay, Hamilton; mod- 7,°r/ance’ M.P. The Yl^s^f thl^x^l343 Y°nKe-street. 
anil there g hi»C ^anagers, ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class* resPecUng? the pro-
we make public the nameVui 'cmr ullk" ratCS *L5°’ Pplonger'Hotel Smlth Plop- dament at \he next’session!1 compeUlng^l 
r wm be >™dcr ; Klng-street wX S.'iton; rebuilt-

“We will be able to guarantee' thirty 1 newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date! lsed thelr 8upport to tl,e 
weeks of booking, and there' wifi £ Rarry “a.x?î , and wifevla,e of the 
one-night stands on our circuit w^win Commercial Hotel, have charge of the ; 
have only first-class productions We dining and hpuse department. S. Gol- have the Chestnut-street Oplra kou^ bdrK’ Prop" 1 h°n" 2“92"
Î" Philadelphia, the Orpheum Theatre)
Ch!e^t0n’ !ue Chicago Opera House in 
Chicago, a thttatre in Buffalo, the Alex-

annc&tÜ- and th*

Mr. Williams was asked if David 
Belu.sco would book his attractions in 
tile houses of the new circuit, but he 

‘'.l;s.t‘d 10 answer tills question.
VN e do not feel that it would he rio-htto give out the names of our a,îMes at n° nieans with which to Ket there, Capt. 

the present time/' he said, “as some of Kelly of the schooner Dundee, alone on 
cate* and ?t>"m"8>,Wl 1 h lh<> s.vndi- board, was up against it yesterday
time Am' ,'K^BarFW ^pla= notic^'LokTanTteiephon? The heart h“ -ppHed to it two wte of

plating forming new^connection^'F^n headquarters, and Lombard *?t wJ>lch qmckens, the other
manager will stand his own Imiivft11 anf Richmond-street sections made a htch slows its action. The proper action ||l| |IT rflllfllTm serai
losses and gains and ' «mî r <:uick run to the foot of Jarvis-street, °f these nerves, so importent to the well- |A| A M T U 11 11 i RTC M Mfll -_ _________ _’responsible to, hls own théâtres andTi's wUtterhet 11 “T 2°° 1ards u£ coW hay hemg°f the heart, depends upon the general 1 W All I LUUuHIlU (Vl L ll ’! S ShawE«(-e°tR kiSTiPLEN' from 742
own productions.” meat res and hls water still intervened. condition of the nervous system, fi there ___ _________ 1,1 UI1 marks ûl ot-tt’oba*,Ck cocker «Panlel; no

vJnweRioaasn? S‘gn of the «re-boat be nerve derangement of any kind it is Tfl TTIPU TUT PI II 11 T P ^ Return and get reward.... ||| itftbH HIE CHINESE, b
on Prairie Near small hose was used to good effect in tle<u‘c- a°d being aware how diseases of the ronton-rv, -f PL- , , count'of ^ cervn^y- Kave.a 8t|rring ac

supplementing Capt. Kelly’s kettle. i 'ler1Jsnafleo^ lh« heart, we have combined Lentenary Of China S MlSSIOnS 0b- -mission?field 1 Y 8 WOrk ln the
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. Oct. 31.—(Rpe, $75; cause Tf t'ire^thc'stove ' The^rè “‘-ea^mont thet will cure^lUorms of'ner* Served Local ly—0 f Kent is i à-.at^Chî^^was1^

atrr-srrji t, snsss jrzr,irr - ss.tsfs.f&tatkr uP. ss\prairie five mil h °n the This Is the fourth marine blaze of ■’moooar in curing so many^s of ________ to-dav and P°Kt‘cal world
the mam "h *\U,h °r h1re- The th< season- an<l the. difficulty experi- trouble which have defied^T^lJr edu^ftlon^l men a Sr€at dema"d lor

belli shot off A cLuTPe. 1° have e‘ved yesterday should add force tothe mem. * h r reit" The centerjary of Chinese missions the OWnetfe X to teach
fares „V' A clotlT covered their arguments of those who advocate = w T , . : was ceieWr= kS „ -, ,"e vmtnese the English language and
been mnripnu? are supposed to have rt>al fi reboa t as a needed addition to thn M1*6- Douro, Ont., writes • m y a at the ^ of Chij«t. 1 he eeitives
been murdered. __________ department, ** dddltion to ,he “ I have been a great sufferer from he^ i Toronto B>ble graining School, College- ^owed great aptitude in learning

Cook’s Cotton Root Co^poiS|Æ?SjS„ToÆ„TV.Æ pre.Mm, - th SST^ 5^*" *"* ““

a™- *e -ssusj ti->- • « - ss a„„,E Movl55 ANP RAiiig_
* done. J, Nelson, 97 Jarvis-street!
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xD. MORRISON 1 mih Main 4857. 
Ready-Made CdothW * r£1?88 Tailoring, 
Ladies’ Coats, Fiirs and Shoes*-“îàvmSœ’sr-
-EH»1'
K t « t°BACCONI8T8.

bacconist. Orderï Drnl^î*11 td*

%
trunkTIandK8le1ther8,

13?'YoJge-estreet°d8Tei ^rtoef 
UNDERTAKER^1” 3730- 

BATES & DODDS UNDF^mand Embalmerr 93?IûSTAIÇER9 
Private AmbuW,ce inQ w-
Phone Park 81( connection.

GE?orSE-49lE^r„e^k'"«r

1596 telephone.
H TVEntfrRDNARY SURGEONS.
H' Keon ani’ JRTERINARY 

ff®" and Horse Dentist. 
dina-avenue. Phone

palmistry!

neal,TIOTHSB VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XI Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

MINING ENGINEERS.u •
AX1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS & 
"X Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latcbford,
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

at i
TVfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IrX Vlctorla-streets ; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

excellent 
must nrc> §§

l ’

i't t

Larder Phone facted?
>of heartVX/HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

1 VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- DANCING.
Walter
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best value, 12J
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Song’ e 
tlcea” ft 
her); p, 
“Lohenf 
tan’s De 
tan and

?TArW.''s)V'ÎSn fur-
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PATENTS.

■rrORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
XX neys, consulting engineers, Confed
eration Life Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratia.

"S-§ BUSINESS CARDS. mader
THE ONTARIO VETERINARY ool,M’ ,FRA,Nf18’ >«lte foreman 
1 b-ee. IJmited, Temperanc^-stree ^nd & Pember, has opened 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 533 Parliament-street ivr. ^, at 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86b a specialty t- Marcel Wave
VI/M- MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY4 THE nnot„|,,ARDWARE’
YV a1 College of Veterinary SurgeonX" pRUt?,ILL HARDWARE CO 
XrÆ ? Rathui st-sireet. *Telel Hast^Klng-st., Leading Ha^wariJ

sœrgsâ sssx
any stove made In 
Queen-street.

"PIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-t cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna.
Main 6357. VETINARY SURGEONS.measure. Telephone

1357 March, "i 
| (Elgar) ;

O'aohoticc 
h (Vo.

Gynt’’ <Q
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Mrs. Hannah Storey Dead.
ed B^Ty°NwST0i°^eS1,rtEannah J 

Storey, died to-day at Acton.

of Doren-
FOR SALE.■ W. H.

1I "POR SALE-PAYING JOB PRINTING 
X bueiness, in Berlin, Ont.; plant up- 
to-date in every respect ; over thirty thou
sand dollars’ business done last

SCHOONER AB^E ON BAY.
EvSuffered From Heart 

and Nerve Troubles
r OR r HE

Last Ten Years.

No. 3 in
World”
Hhaÿeodv

in Captain Played Lone Hand Till Fire
men Were Ferried Over. i eason for selling, wish to retire from 

j business and enter Into active Christian 
work. For full Information write to 

; Rev. H. S. Hallman, Berlin, Ont.

_ par- 
-street. Mat*" !; w.MEDICAL. „ J HS, FOR

Phofearaîn?6252Ea,t
With his ship afire, 200 yards of cold 

water separating him from shore, and
136

8UP.- 
181 8pa- 

Malri'4974.

r\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES Lf of men. 39 Carlton-street. “ 'BELLE 
Jo^ionabONTENTS AND GÔOD WILL OF ___________________ . _ ______ __

S,€t^pSüSu,SË "Â'R^7ikî^0~Ai^i-7r.
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_ STENOGRAPHERS.
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STORAGE AND CARTAGE. lunet-n

noub,, .jfS^mgin, STOR- 
holsied. 

vans, 300 Col* 
ed7.

and
FOR RENT.legc-street.could be ef- 6

H°WARG ST.. 97-8 ROOMS. MOD*- 
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8 A'The Time; the Place and 

the Girl.
HuUSSà FOR SALE. ■t**é**é***#*A4*é*é*******S

§ DOES THIS INTEREST YOU? »

A prominent physician, fa
mous for his success In the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der diseases, attributes a great 
deal of his success to the tol- jr 
lowing simple vegetable pre- $ 
scrlptlon :

One
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tcne; ,

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix, shake well, and take In. 
teaspoonful doses after each ^ 
meal and again at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the 
Ingredients, and the mixture 
can be prepared at home at 
very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts di
rectly on the kidneys, assist
ing them to filter the poisons 
from the blood and expels same 

m in the urine, at the same
* time restoring. the kidneys to 
$ healthy, normal action.
* We feel that a great many j ► 

readers will be pleased to learn , J
* of this simple prescription, and
V knowing the ability of the vfiy- g 
$ sician whose formula It is, we » 
X do not hesitate to recommend ? 
5 It to any sufferer. >
$#*****S****6********«*«**

HOME FOR INCURABLES 
. HAS SMALL DEFICIT

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List
H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REALTY 
broker*, 80 Vlctorla-street.

,*t*

H. The dramatic editors of the daily 
papers will have their hands full next 
Tuesday afternoon when they will de
cide who has written the best verse 
for “The Time, the Place and the 
Girl.” The management of the com
pany offer a private box for next Fri
day’s performance to the winner. Al
ready over 300 verses have been re
ceived at the Princess Theatre. Here 
are a few:
An evening In June—the place In a 

boat.
Gliding over the waters blue;

With your very best girl wrapped up 
In your coat.

Sitting smiling and chatting to you. 
As you drift along she warbles a song 

That sets your heart In a whirl 
Now this seems to me the very acme 

Of the Time, the Place and the Girl.
—Louise Elton.

n -— NEA& SHAW AND BLOOK, 
6 bright rooms,"nicely decorat

ed, 22 x 108 : would bring in good rental.
’1050

Excellent Work of Parkdale In- 
•stitution During a Year 

That Has Gone.

IIRAAr O’HARA. SEMI-DETACHED, 
jr J-OUxJ e rooms, nicely decorated, wa- 
| ter, full-sited cellar, nice front lawn, 
* splendid value.

*
6Fluid Extractounce
*i

• *Oinn ~ ST HELENS AND BLOOR, 
seml-detaclnd, new, brick front, 

modern conveniences, specially good val- 
■ ue; $400 down; balance easy. I74.

DEALERS./
DLEY, wines and 
West Queen-street 
Toronto. Goods de

parts of thé city
ig and Peter-street*

“ wines and aquors.
’ and Sherboyrn-.

BIRDS. V
969RE’ ï09 Queeti-sL

E LICENSES. " !
triage licenses 
>25 Queen 
witnesses.
SSUER OF MAK- 
^SES. Chemist and 1
Tonge-st, Phone N,

-IINGS AND HATS.-
*l& ParlU. I

pposite Gerrard. N.

1 STOVES AND 
nges.

The annual meeting of the governors 
of the Hospital for Incurables 
held yesterday, when . the

|.>unn - near BLOOR AND DQV- 
«di/UV ercourt, semi-detached, brlolr, 

large rooms, best open plumbing, one 
fireplace an* overmantel, verandah, lot 
22 x 132. —

»
was 

financial
8

’ :statement and report of the work of 
the Institution was presented. Sir W. 
Mortimer Clark, lieutenant-governor, 
congratulated the staff on the excel
lence of the work during the past 
year. The citizens would be gratified 
to hear of the noble work done at so 
small a cost In alleviating the suffer
ing of the sick and Infirm. The civic 
authorities had decided to grant the 
Institution $50,000 for the purpose of 
building a new wing. This was sadly 
needed, as there were forty patients 
now waiting admission.

Altho the expenses of the past year 
were $28,772.54, It was a matter for 
great rejoicing that they only had a 
deficit of $486.46. This was so small 
that it should be wiped out Inside of 
24 hours. There should be enough pub
lic-spirited citizens in Toronto -to sup
ply the funds needed to carry on the 
.work of the hospital without having 
to run things so close. The cost per 
day per patlentr,waa only 56 cents, 
yhich was exceedingly low, while pa
tients were given greater care end at
tention than by any other hospital. 
The physicians of the city gave their 
servi des free and everything was lone 
to render the declining days of the 
patients as comfortable as it was pos
sible to make them.

The matron. Miss M. M. Gray, gave 
an interesting address on the work 
of the institution since its Inception 
in 1875. There are at the present time 
145 patients; 38 men and 46 women, 
who are unable to dress themselves, 
67 of them being absolutely helpless. 
Many improvements bad been made 
during the past year. One of the 
greatest was the affiliation with the 
other hospitals here and across the 
line, with the result that "now their 
nurses could go to Bellevue Hospital. 
New York, for nine months’ training 
where they acquired special knowledge 
that It was Impossible to give them 
here.

Miss I. D. Grout, secretary-treasurer, 
presented the annual balance sheet, 
which was satisfactory, except for the 
small deficit of $486. »

Resolutions of thanks were passed 
to the staff, medical officers and board 
of management for their work during 
the past year.

The need of a new wing and a resi
dence for the nurses is sadly needed, 
and the charitable residents of the city 
were requested to ‘.help the institution 
to get these in the near future. Ad
dresses were given by Ambrose Kent, 
president of the board of management; 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver. Rev. Dr. Parsons, 
Controller Hoc ken. Aid. R. H. Gra
ham. Dr. Allan Shore, Perqjval Ridout, 
Jas, Hunter, Rev. Canon Ingles, Rev. 
Mr. Silcox, J. L. Blackie Dr. Bruce 
Smith. C. R. Bundle and others. The 
visitors were shown over the new kit
chen and laundry at the close of the 
meeting, and entertained to tea.

The board of management for the 
ensuing year will be ss follows: Sir 
Mortimer Clark, Lady — Clark, Miss

IQftftn - CORNER BROADVIEW AND 
OVUU Elliott, almost new, brick, eight 

1 rooms and bath, expensively decorated, 
g best open plumbing, large verandah, 

make A1 corner for doctor.

' t

: V
If one may presume to advise 

The crowd In society's whirl,
The play they should see 
To fill them with glee ,

Is "The Time, the Place and the Girl." JP 
. —Leonard Jeffreys. “

: lOQAA - PARKDALE. NEW, NINE 
OvUV rooms and bathroom,„ modern 

square plan, gas and electric light, laun
dry, colonial verandah, *1000 cash re
quired. Hr-

go fq 
west; open E $40AA - BERKELEY, NEAR CARL- 

’“VU ton, semi-detached, 10 rooms and 
bathroom, open plumbing, decorated, solid 
brick stable.

O! when ypu're In love,
And mountains would move 

To tell how your heart’s in a whirl, 
And keep your eye out . -

For the Time, the Place and the Girl.

Don't be in a hurry,
Or get In a flurry,

Or act like a booby or churl;
You’ve got to be nice 

And keep open your eyes 
For the Time, the Place and the Girl.

It you haven't time—make It,
Find a plan—jump to take it.

Work hard—if it make your hair curl.
If you keep this In mind 

You’ll certainly find 
You’ve the Time and the Place and 

’ the Girl.

- > 1$
■

CAA - EUCLID, ALMOST NEW. 8 
tVUV rooms, slate roof, stone founda

tion, open nickel plumbing, two overman
tels, large verandah, plans at office.
"jj*’1-*'------------------ '■— -------------------------------------
ÎK7AA - BALSAM, BEST PART, DK- 
V1 W tached, solid brick, nine large 

rooms, stone foundation, hot-water heat
ing, hardwood floors downstairs and first 
floor, electric light,
60x 128, plans at office.

i

Miss Ethel Winifred Penktvll was mar
ried to Mr. T. O. Marten, the well- 
known Canadian artist. The ceremony 
took place in the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin, and was performed by the 
Rev. Anthony Hart, rector. The bride 
wore her' traveling dress <5f brown 
broadcloth, with hat to match, looking 
very distinguished, 
away by her brother, Mr. H. S. Waits. 
Alter the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of Mr. Watts. Mr. and 
Airs. Marten left later for New York 
and Bermuda, tti be absent till the first 
of the New Year.

large verandahs, lot
™ 371 Yqngergtraetl 
°/?* and Ranges’ 
d-hand. Phone At. ,fiOOn_KINQ" OVERLOOKING LAKE, 

UUVV detached stone and brick, four 
rooms on ground floor, seven rooms, hot- 
water heating, large verandah and up
per balcony, three fireplaces, laundry, lot 
37 x 140, cost owner $10,000; don’t miss this 
chance. ,

She was given
• !Imacist.

PHARMACY, 361 
IPure drugs, popular

FRAMING.
FeM.A4^îoVA-°PE^
P DECORATING.
|0.. LIMITED. 64-68 1
Wain 922.
Farmers.

*

$CQAA — BRUNSWICK, NEW KES1- 
ddVU dence, square plan 10 rooms, 

hot-water heating, large verandah and 
balcony, Is so situated on the street that 
It commands an excellent view over a 
city park; ready for possession In about 
six weeks.

FJ
Put your best side on top,

Just show you don’t flop 
When adversity comes with a swirl;

If she sees you're a "hustler”
You can pretty sure trust her 

For the Time apd the Place and the 
Girl. — A.G.H.W.

. Mrs. J. B. Reid, 172 East Bloor-street, 
will receive Monday, Nov. 4, and each 
first and third Monday during the sea
son. *

r

McQAW & RUSSELL
Agents$TAAA — ANNEX, TASTILY PLAN- 

IVVV ned residence, containing ten 
rooms, best heating and plumbing, oak 
floors and trimmings, large verandahs; 
this house IS exceptionally well built of 
Milton pressed brick, and is on the west 
side of street, convenient to cars.

Mrs. J. B. Fitzsimmons ot 60 Chest
nut Park-road will receive next Tues
day, and afterwards on the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month.

TORONTO !

Paris Fashions.West Queen-street. 
lPhs made at night;

Mrs. John Rennie, 25 Elm-avenue, will 
receive the first Monday and Tuesday 
of the month during the season.

Mrs. T. Frederic. Holliday, 53 How
ls nd-avenue, will not receive on Friday 
of this week.

I PHONE M. 2647*95001 HURON ST.. NEW DETACH- 
best Grace Margaret Gould, the fashion 

editor of The Woman’s Home Compan
ion, cables the following fashion note to 
the readers of the November Issue:

’ Paquin’s newest skirt’ is the greatest
It is

p‘arnoi,Mr8;ZGrant McDonald, Mrs. G. 
K. Baker, Mrs. J. p. Balfohr, Mrs

Mrs.
T imo Mi"*’ J? La“der, Mrs. S. G.

M'ss McGee. Mrs. Hugh Mac- 
Math, Miss Effle MIchie. Miss Naim, 
Ambrose Kent, Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. 
B. Bryan, Rev. A. L. Geggie,-Rev.
H. HI neks. Rev. C. Ingles, W. „ 
Aikens, M.D.; James Richardson, M. 
t?” L Riordan. M.D.; Charles
Cockshutt, H. C. Hammond, James 
Hunter, Charles Hunter; R. Milli- 
champ, Hugh MacMath, George Mc- 
Mutrlch, Perclval Ridout.

ed residence. 11 rooms,
heating and plumbing, two bathrooms; 
the structure of this house is of the best 
In the Annex: the planning Is Unique; 
the house Is now finished and ready top 
Immediate possession.

I™,,!'/*1",
X ST Qu"“
HC SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 313. 
street.
ting.
tinR?357246 Spad,na*

IRANTè.

AMUSEMENTS.H. AMUSEMENTS.

MASSEY MUSIC HALLnovelty I have seen in Paris, 
tight-fitting and very narrow, showing 
the outline of the form below the hips.
This is in direct contrast to the plaited 
and gathered skirts which have been
worn for several, seasons. In effect the _
new Panntn model suggests the ol<T- , YORK, Oct. 31.—Despite vaguetinTe «dentine sk rt °la - hopes on the part of Henry Miller and

“I 'the latest idea in ^ M^aret Anglin
street costumes is to have the skirt and '"If^ con,tem:
coat of different materials. Sometimes;^,,. , „ WilM tour’ ,}}eL 
one garment is of a plain fabric, and : Williamson will be fulfilled
the other a self-tone stripe. In some of element ha. lmP'i11,ent
the most beautiful costumes which I Dro1ect hv the V,,iuce<L 
have seen, the coats have been of lustre Thief” for her nrinJmVf ^Vr" , of . The
ton hv£lvdeth6 1<>ng tra1'lng SkirtS °f CMf" her to the Anti^odea^*

“The fuM-length sleeves in severe 
styles prevail in the tailored coats, as 
I mentioned several months ago In The 
Woman’s Home Companion. The three- 
quarter sleeve is by far the most popu
lar length at present for general wear.
There are, however, some odd-looking, 
very long, mousquetaire sleeves, which 
reach well over the hand. Indeed, some 

• extend as far as the knuckles. They 
have only slight fulness on the shoulder 
and fit the arm closely.

"At Callot Soeurs I saw some beauti
ful three-quarter sleeves of Velvet and 
s'ilk lengthened to seven-eighths by 
dainty, transparent under-sleeves of 
lace and net.

“Among the colors chat are favored 
by the leading couturières I find purple 
In every shade, cerise and navy blue.
Mustard Is also a fashionable color, and 
a hew green called ‘petrol.’ ’’

The Winter's Muffs.
Muffs are exceedingly graceful In de

sign this year, and while flat effects 
are still seen, the round muff is gradu
ally asserting Itself—not the actual 
small, round, old-fashioned muff, of 
course, but rather a compromise be
tween this model and the later flat style.
One such muff Is a partly rounded af
fair, made of ermine, and trimmed With 
mink, two entire 
These 'bodies start
curve - upward, and then take opposite 
directions, pointing downward, ending 
gracefully In tiny tails.

cMargaret cAnglin to cMake 
(Australian lour.

oil) — AVENUE ROAD
OUU Hill, an attractive ■ 

northwest corner residence in this desir
able location ; contains ten rooms," best 
heating and plumbing, artistically decor
ated throughout, large verandah and bal
conies, all rooms are bright and sunny, 
and the lot 50 x 150.

Sunday, Nov. 3rd and 10th, at 7 p.m.x
THE LATEST AND MOST WONDERFUL PRODUCTION OF

9
W.

H. B.iriIff.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
By means of between 2000 and 3000 feet of

fIZED- restaurant
tv a °pen day and
ty-five cent break-
en8U,PPerS’ NoS- 36
en-street. through
AC HI NE 8? t0 *

Co.. 142 Victoria- •] 
r Jones’ .ll(rh8pee , j 
and family 
fain 4983,
furnaces.

Queen W.
ES.
L,king east.-
red shoes.

1 O PER CENT. INVESTMENT, DOWN 
town apartment house, 20 rooms, » 
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THE NATIONAL CHORUS.
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PRINCESSProgram of Orchestral. Works Ar
ranged for Three Concerts.

At the King Edward: C. B. Swans- 
ton and F. Palmer, London, Eng.; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Cole and A. M. McMahon, 
Winnipeg; William Cowan. Prince Al
bert; A. E. Watts, Wattsburg. B.C : 
E N. Cohn, Chicago.

ma- V.A TINEE ! 
TO-MORROW

SAK and LBB SHUBBRT tine.) Present AlexandrA
THATV-n'ir Metlnee Tuo.d.v

The National chorus concerts will 

take place, as previously announced, on 
Dec. 16 and 17. The programs for these 
events have evidently been arranged

M. CMS. J. ROSS MABEL fENTO”
Execution Carried Out in Spite of 

Ante-Mortem Wish of 
Victim.

PEUOHTFUL^o'M^py

,----- .1 AT THE |___
| WHITE HORSE I

|taverim|------
—-X In ■■ 1MM MID

In the N.Y. Casino Musical Comedy Success
^honè THE SOCIAL WHIRLwith conspicuous care and judgment 

- both from a choral and from an or
chestral point of view. The excellent 
chorus itself, under the conductorship 
of Dr. Albert Ham, will prove a great 
attraction, and with the complement of 
excellent soloists and such an orchestra 
must prove Irresistible. In view of the 
fact that tills is the only opportunity 
of hearing the New York Symphony 
Orchestra in Canada this season, Mr. 
Walter Damrosch has consented to give 
a special matinee performance on 
Dec. 17.

The following are the programs of 
the orchestral works selected:

For Dec. 16—Overture, “The Flying 
1 Dutchman” (Wagner) ; (a) “A Prize

Song" and (b) “Dance of the Appren
tices’’ from "Die Meistersinger” (Wag- 
tier); Prelude and Bridal Chorus from 
“Lohengrin,” Act III (Wagner) ; Trl$~ 

1,, tan’s Death and The Finale from “Tris
tan and Isolde” (Wagner).

Matinee performance on Dec. 17: 
March, “With Pomp and Circumstance” 
(Elgar) ; Symphony No. 4 in £ Minor 
(Tschaikowsld) ; overture,, “Donna Di
ana” (Von Reznicek) ; Suite No. 1, "Peer 
Gynt” (Grieg); Symphonic Poem, “Les 
Preludes" (Liszt).

Evening concert, Dec. 17 : symphony 
No. 3 In E Minor, "From the New* 
World” (Dvorak); Espana, “Spanish 
Rhapsody" (Cheibnler).

RS.
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ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 31.—Mile. 
Ragozinnlkova, who, on Get. 28, kill
ed General Maximoffsky, director of 
the department of prisons of the min
istry of the interior, was hanged this 
morning.

The woman was born In the Pro
vince of Perm, and was the daughter 
of a teacher In the Imperial Conserva
tory of Music.

She, was tried by court-martial Oct. 
29 In the fortress of St. Peter and St. 
Paul, was sentenced the samf day to 
death by hanging, and the warrant for 
her execution was signed yester.day by 
General" Hazfkampf, chief of the St. 
Petersburg military district, in spite 
of the wishes of General Maximoffsay, 
who, when he had been taken to the 
hospital of the Grand Duchess Cather
ine Pavlono, after being shot, express
ed a desire that the woman be not 
executed.
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bodies being used, 
under the heads.

< dicers and members of 
the nlrove lodge are 

nested to assemlile at 
hit-lid Avenue Methodist 

Church, on Sat.. Nov. 2. 
at - I'.m.. for the purpose 

of attending the funeral of our lute bro
ther Richard Watson. Merhbers of sister 
district lodges Invite 1 to attend.

ODEA’S THEATRE
iJ Matin»® Daily 25e. Woek of Oct. 

28. Evenings 2Sc and 6. r.
D^ar* y Bulger, K«llr *ud Rose, F, eh crick 
Rr... snd Burn., Mnyme Geh- u St V- .
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re*n rf> }
l\

m>* \connection.
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jeen-street. Malq
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he Main 4974.

NOTEDAGTOR IS WANTED 
INDICTED, DISAPPEARS

r *Personal.
The debut in grand opera of the most 

notable singer Toronto has produced, 
Miss Margaret Huston, will take place 
at Saxe-Coburg in December. She has 
been specially engaged for principal 
roles at the royal-endowed theatre In 
this court, which is partially English, 
on account of its alliance with the Eng
lish crown, thru the prince consort, and 
the reigning duke Is the young son of 
Queen Victoria’s second son, Prince 

MiHuston will sing such 
Important parts as Carmen, Elizabeth. 
Elsa and Santuzza. As an Incident of 
her flying visit to Toronto, she will give 
a recital next Wednesday evening In 
Association Hall. Tickets can be obtain- ! 
ed at Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng's, or ]f 
the conservatory.

On Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, a 
quiet wedding took place In the pre
sence of the Immédiate relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties, when

Carre—Lazier.
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—A 

fashionable wedding took place here 
this morning, when Mr. Henry Carre of 
the Molsons Bank. Toronto, son of Mr 
Henry Carre, C.E., of this city, was 
married to Miss Norah Lazier, daughter 
of Mr. John Lazier of this city. Rev. 
R. S. Laid law, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Church, officiated.

ip The happy coupl# left for a wedding 
tour In the east, and on their return 
will reside in Toronto. Mrs. Carre was 
soprano soloist in St. Andrew’s Church 
and was one of the most talented vocal
ists In this city.
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General Police Alarm Sent Out for 
Arrest of Raymond 

Hitchcock.

try. -jrr
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n a11 affairs- in life, 
teller in any sense 
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;o 5 p.m. Business 
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Students’ »dmi.-ion, 23c; Ah.,‘25c,a0c,75c.
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NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—A general po
lice alarm was sent out lost night for 
the arrest of Raymond Hitchcock, the 
actor, against whom the grand jury re
turned six indictments to-night for 
criminal assault and abduction, after 
hearing the testimony of three little 
girls.

The order, which required the officers 
to watch all outgoing trains and steam
ers, described the Indicted man as about 
40 years of age, with light hair and 
blue eyes. s

Hitchcock warrTgcently 
similar charge, and after preliminary 
examination In police court was releas
ed under $300» bonds, pending a further 
hearing.

The girls, Elsie Voecks, Helen Von 
Hagen and Flora Wishton, aged from 
12 to 15 years,who figured in the orig
inal case, were taken before the grand 
jury. It was upon their testimony that 
the six indictments were returned.

Hitchcock has been playing the lead
ing role art a Broadway theatre, but 
did not appear at the matinee yester
day, and it was said that he had been 
dropped from the cast. ’ The theatre 
management said that Hitchcock's 
ne me would not be on the bills.

Late last night Hltoheock had not ‘ 
been found. Recently Hitchcock caused ‘ 
the arrest of at ' brother of the Voecks 
girl, who, he alleged, had attempted to

WILLIAM LEE. 
County Sec :ctary.i ... ■ -ei V blackmail him by threatening to 

the publication of matter reflecting up
on the actor. Friends of Voecks and 
others Interested In the

At the Queen’s: Mrs. J. J. Wilson, 
Los Angeles: L. W. Roberts. M anches-
aTÎL M. Campbell, Kingston;
Albert H. Stone. Boston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell, Chicago.

causé :i\
CÊIFTON HOTECV

■ X\ f . _ „ case then
brought the action which» resulted in 
Hitchcock’s arrest.
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NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
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I Have Not
to go this fall, is the 

answer some sportsmen will give on 
being asked as to the whereabouts of 
their hunting trip. Secure a 
the booklet. “Haunts of Fish

ided
.

\\ tr Jusf* Where* \
l\\ The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
arrested on a

copy of
IP__ ,,, . _ . ----- -i and
Game, issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System; it will help you reach 
a decision. Write to J. D. McDonald 
district passenger agent, Toronto. Ont 
or call at City Office, northwest 
ert King and Yonge-streets.

SUICIDE OF NOTED PUBLICIST

:
NT. i

BUDA-PESTH, Oc-t. 31.-—Leo VeigelS- 
berg, editor of The Pester-Lloyd, and 
an eminent publicist,’committed sulci 
to-day by shooting.

ROOMS. MOD- 
.Douglas Ponton,

corn-
V./ trish to become e member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League. *5
R — PORTRAIT 
'2-1 West King- Lips white? Cheeks pale? Blood thin ? 

Consult your doctor.
Bad skin ? Weak nerves ? Losing flesh ? 
Consult your doctor.

A* your doctor deal taking^, ,£°r„di*e8tionP Discouraged?

%

Ask HimOne of the new princess dresses is sketched here- It is made in 
eleven sections, each one flaring wide below the hips. The material is mili
tary blue cloth, and shaped bands of the material form the decoration. 
The square openings have insets of velvet and a simple design, done in 
soutache. A lacing with tassels shows on the fronL
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SS5Sm rRugby Argos Give 

Montreal a Scare
First Night 
Amateur "Bouts

Coley Wins 
Herald Race BoxingMarathon z;

ii

MONTREALS WIN CLOSE GAME 
TIGERS TROUNCE OTTAWAS

- *TvCLINTON CUN CLUB 
ANNUAL TOURNEY

VARSITY TRACK TEAM 
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

Beat;PRELIMINARY BOUTS DECIDED 
AMATEUR BOXING TOURNAMENT

—-e  ®---------------------------------------------------- —_____________ _

COLEY WINS HERALD 
LAWSON WAS' THIRD

- '

- "S

The
Pu «4

"i- yestel

track
ance

- the d

Blue and White Athletes 'Score 
Easy Victory in Intercollegiate 

Games—Records Broken.

Mallory of Drayton Has High Aver
age for the Day—The Scores 

in the Two Events.

tsU^,. ’■ W' ““““Rugby Results.
„ —Senior Interprovincial—
Montreal........ .............» Arvos ..........
^nUton................... 20 Ottawa .... ....
Dundâ» terrnedIat6 Biterprovlnctol—’

Varsity Lose to Ottawa College 
Petcrboro Beat Vies and, Argo 
IL Lose by one Point to London 
—Other Results.

Irish Canadian Crack-Only a Few 
Seconds Behind Record— 

Many Marathons Decided!

Day Defeats Banks and Rogers 
Wins- from Hickman—Of 13 
Events Three Are Knock-Outs 
and Two Go to Extra Rounds*

i —Ligfotwetgtot, IBS lbs.—
E. W. Sutton, T. Sutton and R. » 

Barrett, t&l lot British United, draw 
ringside.

T■ ». 8
at........................ 8 Hamilton II 5

o,,.».ÆL".'5‘T.ïïSut:...... »
— . . -Senior O.R.P.U.- 

By the close margin of two points, ^««rboro.. • — 6 Victorias ............ . 6
Montreal defeated Argos yesterday at Brockvllle........ .U.°17°Ctonanoque .. ... 0
Varsity f Field In a senior Interprovincial Parted ale.  ............17 gt, MIques
Rugby game before a crowd of 3000 spec- R • —Exhibition—
tators, In perfect football weather. The arômes...........^54^Aura Lee .................0

score was: Montreal 9, Argos 7. Eurekas.......................15 parkdale C. C. .. 6

V —Welter, 145 lbe.— ’
H. Lang (Jrish Canadians) v. H. Pet* . I 

ers (Markham). I
C. Campbell (Strathconas) v. T. Halt M 

(nest End). *
. —Middle, 168 lbs.— *.

Hr Lang (Irish Canadians) v. S. Nor- 
sate (British United).

Bye—S. Rogers (Thistle Foot ball 
Club).

CLINTON, Oct. 81.—(Special.)—The 
17th annual tournament of the Clinton 
Gun Club opened to-day. There was 
a fair attendance. Shooters were pre
sent from Ridgetown, London, Exeter, 
Drayton and Owen Sound. The trade 
was represented by H. H. Stevens of 
the U. M. C. Co., New York, while Mr. 
Johnnot looked after the interest of 
the Dominion Cartridge Co. of Mont
real. High average for the day was 
won by H. A. Mallory of Drayton, who 
scored .33 of 35 shot at. Second aver
age was won by A. Tillman, London, 
and F. Galbraith of Ridgetown, with 
81 ottt of 35. Third average, A. E. Mc- 
Ritchle, Ridgetown, 80 out of 35. The 
Weather was Ideal for live bird shoot
ing and good scores were made. The 
shooting will be continued to-morrow 
Bit targets. The scores were as foV-

’ First event, 15 live birds—A. E. Mc- 
Ritchie, 31 yards, 12; F. Galbraith, 31, 
11; H. C. Malloney, 29, 14; R. Graham, 
2t, 13; J. E. Cantelon, 31, 14; D. Hart- 
lfb, 28, 12; F. Kerr, 28, 13; B. Glover, 
2fc, 14; W. A. Smith, 28, 13; R. Day,

200-KINGSTON, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Th« In
annual

HAMILTON, Oat. 
Toronto

31.—(Special.)— 
won unusual honors to-day In 

The Hamilton Herald’s road 
v adlng ‘he home of long-distance 
ners and winning first and third. The 
winner proved to be Thomas Coley, 
who wore the colors of I.C.A.C., To
ronto, his time for the 19 miles 168 
bel!?8 îïlng 1’49’07> or just 24 seconds 

Hamilton 20, Ottawa 8. » ™?dVn ^ by 8amHAMILTON Oct 21 tSnedal 1— ™„0r’ Yopkera. N. Y. The second
The Hamilton T^rs defei^T Ol£ 2Z Petortom wha^cT ^ 
wa this afternoon by a score of 20 to like Tom r ™ °oked 80 much
8. There was a recordbreaking crowd, him for the^mm,.*181 manymlstook 
every inch of available space being second abm!, ,,^1 ?un,ner:v.h® c*™
Jammed. While the Tigers had a lit- “ °"d ab°'V ^nutes behind the
tie on the Ottawa back division, where j WestEnrt LaWBon- Toronto
It was thought the Capital team was 1 gimDg0n.a h /MY.A'’ wfs right on ; 
weak, the Tiger line made the big behind t a, Wn*„0,nly 27 Beconds
heavy wings of the Ottawa wing line 7nd*an- _,c°ley ,took the j Ca Mc0lu
look foolish. A feature of the game ,h hockey Club, a little over | Ha)r
was that five drop kicks on goal were ! ^om the start, with Law- min ; L JfcJfr
made from the field, Ottawa making rvZo.. i d' A,t, ?ynea' eight miles cut, gan, McGill.

Southern j Co ey "fas ®tlll In first place and Law-

reel nProbably the best preliminaries ever 
contested in Toronto were those last 
night in the city amateur boxing tour
nament, when 13 bouts were decided, 
ieveral of them more like finals. Two

tercolleglate Track Union had Us 
meet here to-day and the usual sporting 
events took place. It will be seen that 
In the aggregate pointe Toronto Univer
sity succeeded In getting first place, Mc
Gill second, while Queens is far behind 
Its competitors.

The figures are;
Toronto 68.
McGill 36.
Queens 11.
Several records were broken, Kemp of 

McGill broke the half mite by one se
cond. Donohue of McGill broke We own 

vault record by 2 Inches. Frank of 
Toronto raised hammer throwing record 
by 4 feet 6 inches. McKinnon of Queens 
broke the shot put record. The meet 
was finished In darkness.

•4HI Thi« ■
race, ln- 

run-
3 pea ra

i _ again
this e 
tempi 

ter 01

f.

went extra rounds and three were won 
by the knockout route. The middle
weight bout between Rogers and Hick
man, and the heavyweight bau,e, Day 
v. Banks, wefre specially interesting. 
TTie semi-finals will be boxed to-night.

Tho there were many overweights, 
only three of the ornginal 16 Douts 
were not boxed. In the heavyweight 
class W. Dalman was 111 and instead 
Day and Banks, who were drawn for

« _______ ! to-night, decided their contest; Fer-
100 yards daSfc-F. Halbhaue, Toronto, ' guson, who won by default from Dal- 

10 2-5 seconds; D. J. Sebert, Toronto, M. man, was Introduced. He 1» a rangy
giant from Huron County, over six 

C. Kemp, McGill, 2.01 4-5 feel, tall and weighing 212 poun-s. 
right, Toronto; H. T. Lo- j j, smith and E. Bailey furnished the 

' first set-to of the evening. Both start- 
made two, one from 45 yards out, and had worked up to second. George 7 Inches ; H. C. Davis, Toronto; B. W. ; ed ott with a rush, Bauey s PP 8
Davey Tope made the third. Burton Adam® Passed them at the ten mile 1 F^k' Toronto. _____ man in ,e®a th.aa,a    -a w
took Simpson’s place at left half and post* but Coley and Lawson had re- ! 
while being no punt, proved to be a Pa88®d him by the time they had | 
very fast and reliable man. The Tigers j rea®hed the Stone-road junction, 11 1 
got away for several brilliant com- j miles out. By the time they reached 
blnation runs. The Tigers got a try 1tbe high leved bridge Coley had open- 
soon after the game started, when ten ®d UP a gap of a quarter of a mile and

“You're lucky,” said a spectator to Ste
vens, a Montreal player, at the close of 
the game, the for 
plying: “Indeed we are,” In which Dr. 
Irvine., president of the visiting club, 
agreed. Argos fought as Ihey never 

.fought before this season for the game, 
and outside of the last period, when the 
scullers tried to play a defensive game, 
were in. possession of the ball three- 
quarters of the time. v

—Heavywe4gl»t—
Byes—R. Ferguson (Irish Canadian») 

and A. Day (Thistle Football Club).
*naLfooy&Æsn div,aîon of tbe■1 ;

mer McGill student re-

of th< 
triot. 
ble. Ji

BASKETBALL AT CENTRAL.
Hamilton Wine From Central by 46 

to 23—First Half Faat,
season was opened St 

, T-M.C.A. last night with Hamil
ton. The first half was about the faat- i
mI-Sa,keLba11 8een on Central floor for 
the?ryvervdh«’ ,Hamilton had to 'go 1 
Wot Viflu> h*rda,t to make the score 10—U at.J**1 f,**m«• -At the finish It stood ■ 
“S11 Centrals 23.

. ton ,we,ra without Bronaton, but .-3 
their team Is jûst about aa heavy as In 
past years, and at times the game looked 
heavier than It really was. ed

. *n<^ Bond starred for the • 
w^e ®r®y» Mellon and Chad- 

pick ot Hamilton. Grey

Centrals (23): Bond and Whyte—4ar ; I 
wards; Tompkins, centraUr^''t  ̂
Swanson, defence//~5y:9^Davle an*^|

pole
the
IS»

The basketball 
Central

f Oyat
his

The game was the best exhibition of 
open play witnessed here this season, and 
while fumbles were not unusual, It wa^e to 
be expected owing to so much kicking. 
Flett started to play for the Scullers, 
but was knocked out early In the game 

„„ , t „ and forced to retire, the kicking falling
11; A- Tillman, 28, 13; S. Webb, 27, to Kent, who played a magnificent game 

; W. E. Saunders, 26, 13. thruout. He punted well, and with good
Second event, 10 live birds, the mon- i11®adv'Lor,*Ç- Montreal wing line were more

ey winners—F. Galbraith, 10; Kerr, 9; fnùê on ^them'-Aï*ltï„e i,atter haX‘?K 1 
-ri ..i, q. 0_,,h q. Mail--,, q■ q a “tue on them. Johnston was moved back Hartllb, 9, Smith, 9, Mallory, 9, a. A. on the half line when Flett was hurt, 

■Webb, 9. McGuire going on the wing. But John-
Third event, 10 live birds—McRlt- ston was also forced to retire, receiving 

ohle, 10; Galbraith, 10; Mallory, 10; A. a kick on the mouth and the head. This 
Tillman, 10; Graham, 8; Cantelon, 8; £a8d” ,the 8er®°"<1 Quarter. Bay croft, the 
Hsrtiih #• Wphh 8 Argo* last spare man, relieved him.
Hartllb, 9, Webb, 8. Rathbun at Quarter.

With all these adversities, It was sur
prising that Argos did so well, and It is 
safe in saying If they had finished as 
they started, the result would have been 
different. Rathbun,
Canada and McGill

groui
was
tittle
Mcl
aroui
caugtwo and the Tigers three Broad Jump—R. E. Powell. McGill, 19

Intan in less tnan a rounu.
„ C- Godwin,t unattached, met H. W. 

the pre- Smith, unattached. In the first ofjKuS; 
• ; IX E Foster, Queers: W 112 pound. Neither shoedw any witH 
Toronto, and J. B. Saint, ingnesa to mix it till near the end of

| the second round, which ended with 
honors ’ «about even. Godwin was

_ black 
T ing h

I Ing hi

fort i 
S. D. 
The 
the d

Pole vault—U. Donahue, McGill, 10 j
feet 2(4 Inches (2% inches over 
vious record - 
Laflamme.
Queens, tied.

open- l«-pound hammer -R. \V Frank To-
.................................. ----- --- ---------- ----------- —• .. - - —----------- --- ------- --- — » ...... ronto, 116 ft. 7 in., some 4 ftL 5 Inches . . . . .
yards out Ballard bucked thru the the others were strung out in the fol- over tb® previous re-u-d; il. w. Mo Kin-, awarded a close decision, having sno 
line for an easy tally. Poutham af- | lowing order: Lawson, Lee, Adams. A ^ ^ Kay. Toronto. better generalship.
terwards notched a goal, the quarter ; Simpson and Parsons. Adams dropped 22 S' ^>,i,deb®r?A T°roni?' The fir8t ln the 128 pound special was

mmmmmÆmm stsss mm&m
4 in favor of Tigers. The Tigers got j finish was as follows: Tom Coley To- _10-Pound shot—H. W. McKinnon, J- Dear El mes met J. Wright of the
a rouge and two drop kicks on the ! ronto, 1, time 1.49.07* Fred Simnson <V,e€n8* 38 teet inches, some 1% Indies Maitlands in the first bout of the 119
goal in the third quarter, and Ottawa Peterboro, 2, time i.52.27- Harry Law^ i To?nnt r-£cor? ’ D- w- Kay- Pounds Triais. Wright was enteredln
kicked for one goal, the score at the ! son, Toronto I  ̂ T2ro?,toZ. the 112 pounds, but was overweight,
end of the third quarter being Tigers ; Parson. Winnipeg, ™ Jameï’T ^ee : 6 WC1Mc° ''t5 S’ Both started to work, Wright ge.ting
17, Ottawa, 8. In the last quarter, Natlch. Mass., 6; Edward Cotter,' B^r- Halbhaus, tied for 'second place a lltUe the be“e5 of*.the r0dnd;
the Tigers scored a rouge and a safity, lington, 6; Hilton Green Toronto 7- 120 yards hurdle-R. A. Donahue Me- Dean came back for the second round
the full time score being; 20 to 8. Dr. Thomas E Ellis Hamilton 8- John G111’ 15 seconds; J. P. Cherlebots, To- wlth a store of self-confidence wnich
Hendry was the referee, and H. C. ; Caffery. 9; Wm Crawford x»tion r0™0: H- c- Davis, Toronto. helped him considerably. An extra
Griffith the umpire. The teams lined Indians 10- Georee Louth Hamilton r,440T yâ£êf_raS.e7-F- Ha'hhaus, Toronto, round was started, but Wright stop-
up as follows: iv isaac T Furv Hamtiton T" A Gill -n^rtnotT?rtnto: CZKe,mp’ Mc" Ped his man in less than a minute.Tigers (20): Back, Tope; left half, Kennedy Toronto 13 “ ” U' Thro vine diLu^ "n" w° darknaa8' W. ’rinley, B.U., stopped G. Price.
Burton; centre half, Southern; right Coley’s' time was Just 16 seconds be- lonto- 98 &et 7 inriits; G Cope tond To- 8trathcona. In the second round, ’'-i" 
half, Moore; quarter, Ballard ; scrim- hlnd the time made bv Tom Lonahoat ront°; T. Ballantyne, Mc-9111°l> ’ showed gamen'efcs, hut met ith one of
mage, Mun-ay, McCarthy, Craig: left ia,t year 6 mad* by Tom Longboat Tlnley’a stiff ones and went down. The-
wing, Barron;right middle wing, Grey; _____ Elliott Wine Woodstock Marathon, referee would not allow the bout to
left middle wing, Wlgle; left middle, oi/rrwc mere umv WOODSTOCK, Oct. 31 -Garnett Elliott continue.
Isbister; left outside wing, Lyon, oNLtINL LUoto WALK, of Ingersoll won the second annual 10- Frank Barlow, Irish Canadian, won
right outside wing, Marriott. °;f°rsd,w.Mara‘h,>n here this after- from C. Chambers, West End, the re-

Ottawa (8): Back, O’Brien; left Goldsboro Wins, 16 Mile Race at ££°nS8.0P- There were 23 entries, feree stopping the bout ln the third.
us, Qu.'.,» t1i.~. .... ti™. sasr - h*v“‘ **■* —»
MOTlîSS“miS.WASSn Kc“nh OVEI-PH. Oct. IB-tS^Ul-Tt,. *•*.. .« K™ K. B. B.rrett, B.U., 0,1 E. ITOtl,.
r7it^!n r?^.nAylme ’ ’ Priae In the road events here to-day was t XYII,le Woodstock, 62.20 ; 8on- Elms, furnished an interesting
Disney. Lafleur, Ryan. the defea. of Chuck akene ^ ^ *4 • Çory Wootirtorit! bout,. Wilkinson’s lack of ondltlon told

Dundas Beat Hamilton. mile walk" by Ford of Central Harriers. Marathon was Inaugurated la»i aea'son RefiiwL tL16 t^lrd ™uI'-d1'
DUNDAS, Oct. 31.-An intermediate Jack Talt won the five-mile race ln the J? Ml"' A1IV Robinson of this city Barrett the^rW-ll^nnb°Ut Bnd aWarde<1

gahe o? the lnterprovinclal ’ series taat tlm, nf „ ‘ th® 0UP was tost year landed by Daniel. the daclalon' •
was played here to-day between ® while Goldsboro won who finished sixth. Daniels did the “msé T- Sutton, B.U., was awarded the de-
Hamilton Tigers II.. and Dundas, resulting 15-miie run-L W B nSn.w ̂  ln 59-2< la« year. couise clslon over T plct0Ilj W.E„ ln the 135
In a win for the home team by the score trai Harriers; i, Fred Meadows Suetolî: r. ... ' pounds class. The set-to was well con-

8 î.° \ Ideal weather prevailed, but 3, J. q Near, Central Harriers^ 4 0 „._Dunn Won Race at Barrie. tested until near' the finish, Button
the attendance was poor, owing to varl- Gouldlng, Central Harriers; 6 G A Lis- BARRIE, Oct. 31.—(Special) —The an- finishing much the stronger 
ous other attractions. Hamilton scored ter. Central Harrier.• a a rir-fii. m nual road race for the r>re.J Jp_« u6 *an. rk. ‘in the first half in about 4 minutes of ronto1 Garrison T V Putlocks^ We.fVlîv place here to-day and was wm Eîrnl°k hrnnthtnlnthn,b°Ut °f thf evening 
play on a block kick. Awrey got the g, Percy Selby, Toronto Garrismi of Barr<e ln 66 minutes and ü) Ü ÎVTUght together on overweight in the
ball with a clear field ln front of him. 1.20.16. on’ Tlme> Packart of Orillia Crawford «if Aryans 112 pounda class, B. Simpson, R. C. B.
In the second quarter Dundas got their Ten-mile cross-country-1, W F Cum- ?owe of Colllngwood finishing in the G ” and L- Jacobs, Dufterin A.C., in the 
try Binkley got the hall in front of mings I.C.A.C., Toronto; 2, A. V.' Deto- namad xrIn the one-mile race ThH 118 Pounds class. Jacobs stopped his 
goal and drop-kicked it, hitting a Ham- port, Central Harriers; 3, W N Foster Youn8. S. Nelies. Alex May Time K man In the first round who tnnlr thellton player on the head. Rycroft get the I.C.A.C., Toronto; 4, E P MacDonald minutes 25 seconds. y' Tlme' 5 minute and cam I» II
ball and went over for a try. Gillespie Central Harriers; 6, J. Roe. Toronto un- °ne-mlle walk—W.J. Glbblns Fred t.TV »,«th i- b^ck °nly t0 ®° down
converted. Score Hamilton 5, Dundas 7* attached; 6, W. Thomas West End- 7 coc^* A- Hamlin. ’ ed |n second.

In the third quarter Binkley kicked George Boucher, AberZoyle; 8, J C Mol At.0n~mUe relay—Won by the team from last bout the evening in the
over the line, getting a rouge. For Dun- luin. Central Harriers. Time, l hour 19 ÎÏ® Catholic Club—A. and B Sevlattv^ 136 Pounds class as on by E. W. Lu-
das Binkley was the star, playing a mag- 'minutes. D Curtis and W. Needham’ Time 4 ther, B.U., after three rounds of hard
nifleent game. Craig, Wilson and Martin Ten-mile walk-1, W.Ford, Central Har- mj2uteB „ work. Harry Peters Markham nut
played good games In bucking and tack- [‘ers; 2, C. Skene, West End; 3, W. Beat- flve-mlle race—Roy Flesher, Cecil Jorv up a game bout ’ arkham. put 
ling. For Hamilton Awrey ployed his tie, Central Harriers; 4, A. C. Jewell Qeorge Henderson.’ ’ Jory’ V, t t a -
usual good game. Nibs Harrison waa a West End; 6, H. Buchanan, Guelph- e’ « 10? yards—A. Sevigny, D. Curtis Moss- ue|eated R. Maguire,
marked man and didn't shine as his eus- J** Brocket, Central Harriers,7,.w...Ma- *nj%£on‘ * unattached, in first round, flooring him
tom. The game was comparatively clean, J°r» WesjL End; 8, Jack McMurray, To- yar<*s—R. Turcott, Jack Hines of wIth a 8t!fC right. Referee stopped
no person was rultd off. The line up UIlS.ttach1e^ 9» James Fleming, <79 Er5e8t Bond of Barrie. Time bout* awarding Lang the decision
.Tigers: Back, Smith; half-backs, Dey, Quelph. Time, 1.16.35. 3-4 seconds. me’ , s. Hickman BU and q

Work, Harrison; quarter, Awrey ; scrim- FiveYTll‘1*' °Pen—1, J. Talt, West End; walk—V. Lawrence Percv Thistle Fnnthâli ni.'.'h „ , 1
mage, Jamieson, Parks, Smith ; wings, 2- J; Adams, Central Harriers; 3, R. ^ axton. Theo Young. ’ y , ,. , ba* Club, came together
Glossing, Townsmd, Vickley, McGavln, ^ Robinson, Guelph; 4, W. 6. Howard, _ ----------- In the 158 pdunds class. Rogers had to
Potticary, Burkholder. Central Harriers; j>, - F. Young, Central Rules for Military Meet F°n an extra hound before wlnniing.

Dundas : Back. Brady; half-backs, Gil- - e^s’ S’ , ' „,affncX' (rentral Harriers; The rules of the British rnvni floored' his man in the extra round,
lespie, Binkley, Nelson; quarter, Cam- qu^1d1A' S.’ ^88t End; 8- J- Manning, tournament will govern the events to be The “nal set-to of the evening whs
cron; scrimmage, Norton. Smith, Fergu- pf&.' „ contested at the first night of the in between F. Banks, W E and W Dav
Rv'croft" Mason"*8' Mar“n' ^ W11"°n’ -ys^K l%Tl . thistle F. B„ in the heavyweight ctoss!

Umpire—McNett Keferee-Harcourt. T^Frl^Mcàlh^on^^  ̂J' M Bray: next week. On Saturday thejules6 of 5ay.Was.®ri.vep thfdeclslon after three
I’./m McOibbon; 8, R. McKen; 9, Har- the C.A.A.U. will be followed rounds of fast milling,
old Meadows. Time, 27 minutes 17- sec- interesting feature of the milltorv  ̂ Summary.

Two-mlle factory-l, James Dolby 2 T competition '^!»*0n,l.the,L,Qy(l Lindsay 108 Pounds Class—
O’Brien; 3, M. McBiroy; 4, S'Y nrln?ed on thl »nt^ 5 far ^hlch are E’ Balley. Strathcona, stopped T. 
Donald ; 6, .Charles Ogg; 6, R. Barber f 7 that everv corps In thef 11 *2«i'«k' ly I-CT.A.C., first round,
fanMcConachie; S Frank Carter; teamsoffive men competing to ,W’ T‘nley. B.U., defeated G. Price, 
li, Ralph Lindsay ;"i2, D. N Mctmskey : toaln^t tife" ArmoT^^ ^mprtitnrsTon Strathcona second round.
13, Harold Raymond; 14, L. Wolfenbersr• noon F rv f™ on Saturday after- _ „ . —■112 Pounds Class-*

Earle Davison; 16, L. Ley bourne Tlml' 3 from ik? be had at Love’s C. Godwin, unattached, won from H.
U minutes. n ynou.ne. Time, any of the sergeants ot thl H. Smith, unattached,^third round

Frank Barlow, I.C., stopped C. Cham
bers, W.E., third round.

—118 Pounds Class—
J. Wright, Maitlands,

Dean, Elny, extra round.
L. Jacobs, Dufferln. defeated B. 

Simpson-, R.C.B.C., second round.
lb- c?ass (special)— 

w. Sinclair, Stratfoconas, won from G 
Black, British United, in an extra round.

■ ■ i3E lb. clftyifl*—
„R' R- Barrett British United, stopped 

,n the third round.T Tpi«^lt0w B^8b United, won from 
Blcto-n, West End, in the third round 

E. W. Si^tton, BrWs<h United, won•aspetere'Markham’in

Ano
honors ' «about even.

lmpro 
the si 

E. The.HOUNDS IN MERRY CHASE.
Penlto^T RACE—J<>hn Lee. Gold Quarts,*

Cambysea* RACE-Kl“o”han. Bericeley.

hoeHIRI> RACE—deten, Burlplles, Ivan-

L Haymap-

trunf™ RACE—a°es Past, Feast,

SIXTH RACE—Sam 
marchen, Moonraker.
O^SntotîomACE_0b0rUJ ^ °çt^’

Large Number In Saddle for Holiday 
Run.

the former Upper 
„ . man, was at quarter
for Argos the first half, but when John
ston was hurt he went to the half line. 

fhe hounds had a delightful run yes- His presence improved the team greatly, 
terday, leaving the kennels at 11 o'clock. Roy Clark was also an absentee on the 
with the master, G. W. Beardmore, iti back division.
charge and about thirty in the saddle. Ai? h8,d of these men, The pack went north to O’SuHivan’s, ArJn°| 't^fom'po.rns P°l°tr ^n't  ̂

irners, when, aiter refreshments, second quarter, Crooks stole the ball on 
, Huntsman Hayne with the pock drew Montreal ten-yard line and was only nail" 

cover in the rear of the ancient hostelry, ed two feet from tHe line right in front 
All was quiet for a few minutes, but of the poles. Argos failed to gain on 
gay reynard soon came from one cor- firat down. It was the same on the sec- 
ner, followed by the hounds In hot to. thf surprise of everybody,
chase, until merry fox soon fell a prey. Thy hand i®bunc.k. rag, hi1’ IOiSing t?*e«,b?«l1'

rn oil three fmres were raised a lively f« , , was near the poles, with thein an tnree roxes were raisea, a nveiy kicker in a most perfect position to drop
run following to the Don postofflee, a goal, but, alas, no kick^was coming 
while the second check was at a con- This eventually lost them the game, 
cession east of Yonge-street. The tackling of both teams was excep-

The following were a few in the sad- o,0,?a.lIy 8°0d at times, While the back 
die: The master, G. W. Beardmore, on i divisions were about on a par, with Tom- 
Tht Duke; Edward Croyn, on Sugar ™y lbe alllnlng star. Russell,
Care; Aemelius Jarvis, on Siberia; ariaen «?m„ fnkcmilrhA controversy has 
Henry Osborne, on hto chestnut mare; , perhaps the heavier team' a'nd'perhaps 
James Milne, on Foxglove; Alfred the speedier on the wing line but at that 
Rogers, on Revelstone; Sam Rog- they had nothing on the Scullers, and 
ers, on Candy Kid; Dr. D. K. Smith, on one fails to see where they have any 
Fighting; Dr. Temple, on Nature; Frank ! cIaim to beat out Hamilton. It Is true 
Proctor, on viking; Hugh Wilson, on saylng that luck Is always with a win- 
James Worts' Miss English; Alex Milne, : Si'J®-. ■Ar,8oa baye n,°w lost two
or. John Chambers’ Madame Butterfly: of luck would have beinhvmto!1i»any klnd 
H: L. Marshal!, on Dramatist; Mr. War- It would be unfair to the Scullers to 
ren, on Majesty; Miss Arnold!, on name anyone in particular for brilliant 
Nancy; Miss Barwick, on the master's work. The whole team worked hard, 
Imported Irish hunter; Miss Long, on Rent having all the kicking to do, while 
Duchess; Mr. He ward; Mr. Pember, “if wing line never did better service, 
dn King; Mr. A. H. McCabe, on Mr. T. "“J Grant played his best game for many 
Ambrose Woods’ Violet, and Mr. Tom way. on th! hüïi° T^d.™îra werf.f1: 
McCabe, on Cumberland Terror. Montreal to a standstill, while^Clarkson,

Sale and Baycroft did some great tack
ling, especially the former. For Mont
real. Savage, Molson and Babe Reynolds 
were the stars of the wings, while Stln- 

Executlve Meet at Berlin—Duff Will f°n 80t away for two 30-yard runs. Ham
ilton was only fair, while Craig relies on 
his speed.
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Pimlico Card.

. f‘rat race, maiden 
long*: «.

a-Æ
^Second race. S-ysar-olds, selling, VftS®

Radnette..u? 1 n£*”*** «

rntie: raC®' 3-y«''«»<»8 and Up. MliiS}

ffWar.;;::?,
Snmcee.;V,................Ida lîwk ................... . 36

,Om. Right... .1,1* racK1*88 .... ...%» ;
th„“rtl1. r*ce, Electric Park steenle 
H*MeL.,about 2 mil»»: ateepla-
Mix Un'111".............ÎS2 Merrymaker jIsssEES
ÆU- 2-year-old "Uies, selling. 114

Shirley R..................*104 aaitretn
Fwsf0110”"’.......■*** Profit^..i-
virtondo';:.v:;;;;;;.Mo ?!lenN® -..........-

<î8ixt>h,»et,y,-•• • " Edit® ai«
1 mile: °e' "yaar'olda tnd “P. acting,,

»MBJad r*« i

furio^sth ^V' maMen^e.ôidÿ'i

ipBiE-EOrnamentation... .107 sîa Mdi.............
Gertrude Lee..........107 Qmck nld ...............22
Perry Landing....107 Stud Kw ""lM 

•Apprentice allowance * ......W

:
. ; 2-year-old*. 6 fur-
I

■i 1 ■

«

!\

.......mi
.103

country—1, W.
pent! Centrin' "Harriets ?°3, W. "... ______ ,

Toronto,” u‘n-
attached; 6, W. Thomas, West' End- 7 
Oeorge Boucher, Aberfoyle; 8, J. C. Mo- 

Tlme, 1 hour 19

a,alk-1’J^'Ford' Central Har- 
rfrs' 2' p. Skene, West End; 3, W. Beat- 
w* Ceptral Harriers; 4, A. C. Jewell, 
West End; 6, H. Buchanan, Guelph; 6, 
P. Brockel, Central Harriers; ,7,.w!..Ma- 
Jor,_ West End; 8, Jack McMurray, To
ronto, unattached ; 9, James Fleming
Guelph. Time, 1.15.36. *’
„ Five"mI1f' open-1, J. Talt, West End; 
a d S’ Adai^,s- Central Harriers ; 3, R. 
S. Robinson, Guelph ; 4, W. d. Howard 
Central Hartlers; 5, F. Young, Ctotoai

WESTERN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Again Run for Presidency.

BERLIN, Oct. 31.—(Special).—The west- rt °®tai1 of Play-
tern football executive met here to-day to kick unhlll Wp'î0,the tos,s fnd elected to
!d"! "batonce6 of°j«’lS44WM' h, ^f^toea's T' “ — J,e_raa!ned., around
there having been total receipts ^of

show cause why they should not be ex- ! tlLe pasa and received
pelled on account 6f defaulting the re- : fini him inf m d,fVhen on th5 baI>. Put- 
tum game in Berlin, and were ordered “f!.,!"' for ,the game. Stinson got 
to pay Berlin’s claim for expenses in this : f 1.LÎdv,ru.n«’ but Argos gained 
oonnection. possess.on and shortly afterwards, on

President Duff said he would not again with P,U«fi’ t,?s<!n for=e» to rouge, 
stand for the presidency. - - Y* ‘tp *ii® bail in Montreal territory,
'Aura Lee Rugby team played St. Jer- 5rl.<:d1 t0 8° thru, but - Murphy

orties College team here this afternoon, ^eenb °f fhe,nlcest Plays
the Berlin team winning by 54 to 0. Montreal gained ground on

otinson s punt. Johnston returned to
Little York Beat Alblons. ondsh tî>enntot-rdf'r°UL With only 20 sec-

* A-"a ag!,°whorwenf
1- 0 In an exhibition game. A fair crowd failed to convert
effort !vhihm!!nce npd was t'eated to a Argos pressed the second quarter and 
' For the Albtons W. Woodward played Xet^e^'brt'oi!"'^frt

- - or'drop, "a1 w^slere^'o^sîfi^i,0 ^
irS&red ^nCa ®lven8’ who was Baycroft going to scrimmaged Gordon
5?ec,R " a recent Rugby game, played also was knocked out. Kent was forced

S5UT S8» its-yras “ ,1* «
&T*» r». ««rlss. snaa

Th! » iK« ties In succession for offside. Kent tried
Die Albions-entertained their opponents1 t0 drop- Russell got the hall but was 

tote”oMh« S ,dln?,er' Sco,ty Bain, "ailed by Mara, Russell d'ropplng the ball,
Manchester United Club. Eng., hale pouncing on the sphere for a try 

11 ude a splendid official, handling the which Grant neatly converted. A 35-yard 
teams ln great, shape. S U'e run by Stinson was the only remaining to™

Ottawa College Likely Chamns tu.re ln thls quarter. Roberts got three
OTTAWA. Oct 31_Collee-p minutes for butting in.cinched the championship of fhf lmef ,wC!t ,,Ar,f,°a ,one polnt to the good, 

collegiate Lnlon yesterday bv defea tine ‘5®.last quarter, trying to
Toronto Varsity by a close seefe 1 hold the bal1- succeeded for the first
to M. The local boys hart decîdedly kf t Cr0£,ks ,bloqked one of Stinson’s Brockvllle Win Eastern Section. 
^St.of the Play. The visiting team wa! °? !'eaI 20;yard llne- but ln- BROCKVILLE, Oct. 31.-fSpecial.)-
considerably heavier than College but the f,tead of dlibbling, tried to fall on tall, Brockvllle outpunted, outplayed and out-
latte, were far ahead of their opponent! 0 L resu'‘ ,be‘nf Montreal gained ball, generaled Oananoque ln this afternoCf’s
to if.' K a ,speed went. College has vet ! gained" nt.° touch 'find Montreal Rugby match for the championship of the
to be beaten and have only two i EffvîS ball tor Argo offside. Stinson eastern round of the O R.F.U lunln!
games, both with McGill. The grounds i?0 R°as Y°r a rouge, tielng the series, winning bv 17—0 ln one of the
er!'etoCmisllppery and caused manv plav- ifed bef!.re"fhu°rf.' Who had been Penal- cleanest and most keenly contested games 
ets to miss or fumble the, bal. but the iff, mi lLl . ' "as pow on- and It was ever seen on the local gridiron The m!
sired '!t eè'l’n! ’i"! f !Cft nothlng to be de- b'rtf '‘Areosbet'ne’fmf'hrf'^’ ed Jhe jQrlty of polnta counted and this bring
hread'hrte^l1,nKofbX TuXT """ "ard- i c!mere^afaoTï3Brh!k êrgfnadbt0 °hTtmm P#hloss to the bovs In Harriot f" seJ^°b9 i ball, Molson getting-jt when Savaee was r*8 t^1® clicked off the last second.
Bawl? xx’m one of tlJ n!dn«f n s S'Tn9 1 tackled Suing overt.the’ Hne but whfn w'AThT Putting uP a stubborn de
team. His services will be sad'lv inlsled F?ckled he d,°PPea ball. Baycroft get- f,om their^bed possession a few yards out 
against McGill. College hart n «V™,,.. no. i tln|i: same. a rouge resulting. ‘ S„,lWr . ' ...
lead up to about five - minutes Pfrnm n,! ! T.he teams: fl-t=!S,L!,!iarter tL*e? kl11 time in the
close of the game when Varsltv ; Montreal (9): Back, Stinson- halves first two downs, but Referee Rev. H. H
foi a try - This occasioned the greatest ?usse"- Cralg. Hamilton; quarter, Gor- /,?"eS lnade them moVe.' Falling
excitement, as ittieft College onlv three do,n: 8Crlmmage. Lesser. McAllen, Rob- P**,11 *h8:nefafsary yards. Gananooue
points to the good, with Varsity placing o'tt,s: wings, Stevens, Murphy. Molson. °S„^ î.bird down into the hands
stron*. J pia> ing Gilmour. Savage. Reynolds the Brockvllle quarter, who sent it

Argos (7): Back. Sherrlff: halves. Ross hlgb over'-the goal line and O'Donohue 
Flett. Kent; quarter, Rathbun: scrim- madc' tbe much-coveted try, bringing the

score from 12 to 17 points P-,,",. J,, 
mage Hannaford. Russell, Sinclair (Bay- p'ayed a flne open game and w!n 'on 
cioft); wings. Crooks, Grant, Mara, John- their merits. The teams on
ston Clarkson, Sale (McGuire). Brockvllle (17): Full back -vReferee Dr. A. B. Wright, Toronto halves. IVhite. Gray, Price au'»rtPY u'y' 
umpire. W. Burland.. Montreal. 'I ward; scrimmage, Hilliard.’ Bresîian

1er; forwards. Dailev, Simon 
Ringer. Clow, O’Dona hoe. ' 8t k 

Gananoque (0): Full back .
halves. McCarney. W. LlnWater n'ish!!
Goî-'loi!ark-er’ Br*tton: scrimmage,Wri-ht"
Gordon, Karr; forwards, O'Brien ° hr' 

Brockvllle, Umpïïe-2; Lu^d J°^es’

, j!

trefleld for a few minutes, then the east-
----------------- —J but Flett made a nice

and punted to

94
19erners pressed, *. ,c

run out behind the line 94

11
î

104
! ’! 107

; 95
4

- Eureka* Win District.
Before a large crowd on Trinitv Col

lege, the Eureka Rugby Club again de
feated the Parkdale Canoe Club ln the 
City Rugby League by a score of 15—6, 
thus winning their section. The Eurekas 
led at the three-quarters by 15—0. 
grcttable Incident occurred just before 
half time, when Andy Kyle, Eureka’s left 
half, had his head badly cut, necessitat
ing three stitches. For the Eurekas the 
wing line all played wel), while Lowry. 
Moore and Hunter played a good game 
behind the line. Saturday afternoon all 
players and supporters of the Eurekas 
are requested to meet * at Trinity at 2 
o’clock as a van will be on hand to 
take the team and supporters to Ketchum 
Park to witness the St Mic-haels-Brlton 
game. Invaders defaulted Saturday’s 
game to Eurekas, thus giving them a 
clean sheet. Line up: Back. Welsse- 
halves. Moore, H/unter (capt.), Kyle- 
quarter. Iwry; snap, McAdam; wings, 
Saul. Stewart, Patterson, Semple, Booth. 
Neate and Rau.

ball
3

"P

1 A re-

Handlcap__Carllsl«? iW*r? *5® wlnnors:
Bond 3. ap-<-ar‘i8le 1. R. Cornish 3, J.

Davenport Quolting Chîb. ' °f the

15,

Parkdale Defeats St. Michaels.
Parkda'e Canoe Club defeated Si. Mich

ael s College yesterday at Diamond Park 
by a score of 17 to 3. The score hardW 
Indicates the play, wlilch was very close 
î? .thlÆst quarter, Killaly blocked g!l 
vi!« StL ck or) ^t- Michael’s five-yard lin» 
and Thompson got over for a try, which 
£?s pot converted. A few minutés lator 
Wedd relieved nicety on one of Galvin's 
tong punts to the Parkdale line, and the 
alter took a penalty kick for three points 
the St. Michaels only score. The fol
lowing play was hard and close the 
halves being unable to get away for much 
ground. The Paddlers offended more of- 
ten than the Collegians, and several pen
alties were handed out. Score- 5—3 

In the second half, on a succession or 
gains Killaly kicked to the St M|qUe’s 
dead line and a few minutes later ie- 
peated the trick. In the tost quarter the 
Parkdales’ heaviei* line began to tell ard 
excellent bucking by Ross and Sculiv 
brought the bate down, and Cromar went 
over for a try In the tost few minutos 
of play a fumble on St. Michael’s K-yard 
line gave Jim Dlssette the ball and he 
got over after a fine run. Score: 17-3 

McLean played a star game, his follow- 
turesP and Dlasette’s tackling being fea-

A regretable accident marred the af
ternoon's sport. Coleman of St. Michael’s 
hating his ankle badly sprained in 
scrimmage. His loss was severely felt 
by the team. 3

Parkdale line-up was as follows: Full 
McKay; lialves. Cromar, Wedd. Klllalv 
quarter. Dlssette; scrimmage Addin'
R!!!anqoo,nna;d;T^ln8a- McLean, Three Mile Run at London

Coughlin: wings. Mulligan. O'RrihyFad- thrir propüî! 0rf.rTnd tlme- becomesZt ™ 'Z*™*™™?™''''*
b,I-hheeaPdae!kodna,eSa^ aT't Artu^" 

avenue grounds. The first game between'
Lambton and Alblons will t!2.30, while the senior WaSe h!t»Jled.?1

bions’ new grounds nr*» tne\ Al-
crowds, and the A1 blons expect 'a" re 
breaker on Saturday pect * record-

--V ?

FIRST IN MARITIME.
Homer of Halifax Wine Initial Ten 

Mile Race—Sixty-Two Starters.

’
Hackettstopped J.

t
t
I

, L*"n95 and Maple Leaf* 
In the Toronto League.

plonshlp event to take place ln the Mari
time Provinces, was pulled off to-day. 
and was the most prominent athletic 
event In the celebration of Thanksgiving 
Day The weather was favorable, being 
a glorious autumn day. The
cr^tJd0 t,g!e^r',^e!.sPtroV‘nCeeo8nE’aF H 7 ^58 'b' ^ (middle,- 

estimate placing the number of SSti™ Lans’ <3ueen City, defeated R. Ma-
t&H*38aarUt«a^30'°Tberer;r!torKen- f s"de-

f w. dub. won

^nd^MÆ? SSfrSg ^ S’ We8t Endl ,0 thC tMr4
toWR.ten^VK- ;

,a„ dowJ.j
Ship event, to take piare on ThaÜÜ.!"' for declalon to-night, bringing ufe to.Tr '
enrfyDofyiheTmatrOP,hy,becomes ‘be pfopl t0lhe e,ght ^alsforsâtor-'
ert> of the man winning It twice P da> n‘ght. To-nlgtit’s draw

v _ „ —Bantam, 105 lbs.—
<unauS,!Str“n“““’ ’• C-

«Si. M,*1> v-H- a*»-

the Central League*
Colt» andh Wel- 

meet to-night in
!

QUEEN STREET 1Ig near bathurst L -/L

modern store
AND DWELLINGS

-1 V

i-

plate class front 
-ALL CONVENIENCI*.

-

it

ZVgrocery and pro
vision STAND \

VAm ■ WITH FIXTURESi ft! Bran* ntw—Oweer kavisg city. V-

I IMMEDIATE POSSESSION# V An Qpporteaity ef a Lifetime.

64,200i . Roller Hockey.
Thé > Flying Dutchmen of Berlin whn 

claim the chaqt plonshlp of Canada nt 
roller- hockey, will meet the Granite RoM- 
ei Hockey Club In the Granite Rink 519 
Church-street. Monday night Nov 4 The 
Granites think they can take the 
sure of the boys from Berlin- 
game should be a hot one.

R B- McCree Is high for the hat rtn. 
fated 1>>- 'Alien Graham to the Central 
League for the -highest three-game score 

the first match bowled by each team?

PRICE,
4 a r

- „ —Feather, 112 lbe.—

temnbfa atieckThe h,^r. wfuldth”” ’ys" w”st^*vK«CW2. ISlra-hc-na.i 
larger in their favor d have been V'4atepby (Garrison A. C.).

Bye—L. Jacobs. (DufTerin A C )
W xt Speclal- 125 lbs.— * 

b•V.'&Æa1?»’--*» v. a a.

9. J. MHUIIEY, 75 16*85 SIv. H.
■

l mea- 
so the[X Peterboro Beat Victorias.

game" here't’o-day het'we^i^Petéfbo^Ind *SpioiRC R e m e d 
perm a non 
Gonorrhmi

matter how long"*tand^,JeVlrlctureietc No

1

;
v. J. 1 cure

V; H.
„ 1 Ns

B^undSwtoktiiréyadw^nt^e^urkey.aMl;e.'
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD *-
NOVEMBER 1 1907 yr—hi Dufferin Track Record Day 

Lady May Paces Mife in 2.111-1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'1 Men whose opportunities have made them expert 

judges of life’s luxuries know from long experience thatBouts
i

" Stenhouse Liqueur ” 

SCOTCH

t: that It was Rheda Wilkes 
three.

Snow’s mare had .her innings 
terday, racing consistently after the 
?hpthhf#at’ ln. whlch a break early in 

11 ILut, ¥r back 1" third place. The book in operation did a thriving 
business and probably had a little the 
better of the players.

The summary:
Olass B—

Prairie Oyster, ch.g., Arthur 
Wale3 (J. Montgomery)....

Baby Teith, 6,m„
(W. Montgomery) .. .... 2 t k

P*/aMei\ blk*’’ A- w- Holman 
(McDowell) .....................

Western Boy, b.g„ W.' Bailey
(Bailey) ...........................•.................

Bay Billie, b.g., James Smith 
(Dr. Eakin).. ..

Antile, br.m., W.
(Beamish)..................

A1,xTlt,rl,0t’ blk * • "J- Noble, jr.'
(Noble) .. ..............

iCIDED Beats Former Record by 2 I 4 
Seconds—Over 2000 People in 
Attendance—Chapter of Acci
dents— None Serions.

one, two,

NEW TRAIN
9.30 p.m.

yes-

AMENT *

m There were many features at the 
Dufferin Driving Club’s race meeting 

I S < yesterday afternoon on the Dufferin 

m track. In the first place the attend- 
S • ->ance was the largest ln the history- of 
§ the track, over 2000 people. Including 

200-ladles, being on hand to enjoy the 
racing, which was exciting thruout.

F; » The main attraction was the ap

pearance of Lady May, who was sent 
against the track record, 2.16 1-2. In 
this she was successful ln her first at
tempt, when she paced ln 2.15 3-4. La

ter on she went the distance in 2.14 1-4. 
i - While scoring before the second heat 

■- of the Class B. race, the pacer, Ai Pa- 
'triot, reared up, throwing Jimmy No- 

I hie, Jr., off the sulky, and ran around 

the track once before being caught.
• T In his run he collided with Prairie.

-“TO - - -Is) v. W. Sinclair

bM, 135 Ibé.—
• Sutton and R. r. 
lsh United, draw at

145 lbs.—
Lnadians) v. H. Pet- .] 

Lthcbnas) v. jr. Holt 

I 158 lbs.—
tnadians) v. S. Nor- 

I (Thistle Football 

lywelght—
In (Irish Canadtiuw) 
fc Football Club).

supplies the most perfect blend 
of the finest Scotch Whiskies that 
has ever been obtained. Pelicious 
in its rich ripe mellow flavor.

To be had at all first class Clubs, Hotels and

HAMILTONlvv-^61 1‘ 1 I t■ A. Allison Other trains leave at:
9.30 a.m.9 1.13eswarom” *-2°

Chair Smokers 
ous coaches. -

CITY TICKET-OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

Telephone Mein 0580 
Fostib, District Passauger Agent, I'onmSe

H4 2 6
Bars.

7 5 2 1 and luxurl-
*.#WILLIAM FARRELL Limited.................. 3 4 4 i

Beamish
5 7 3 4

MONTREAL, Que.
Sole Agents for Canada.6 6 dr < •

Time—1.13, 1.10, 1.08.
S. D. CCbik. g„ j. Curren

(Dwan) .. ..................................
Harry Lee, b.g., G. Farrell

(Farrell).. ... ...........................
Nellie Bay, b.m., J. McBur- 

ney (Allen).,
Major W„ b.g.,

Wales (Montgomery) ....
Little Mona, b.m., J. Robin

son (J. Robinson)
Glendela, b.m.,

(McKenzie) .. .;................•» .» 4 6 8
Joe Gothard, b.h., William

Swarts (Swarts).. .............. 5 g g 5
Brian Boru,

Kerr (Kerr)
Mapd R„ blk.m.

(Davis)., .. ..

t
401

=ji 2 111AT CENTRAL. ■1 Bender.............
Speed Marvel 
Marla............

97 Soldée CUP " 97 °“y Grisolle..

. 97 Divorcee ...
.104 Geneva S. .
.10» Codntees of M..109

1 2 4 1- .. ..100 Marlon Louise 100
07 Rifle Range 100 Polly Watts 'nv,
97 Belle of Mayfair. .100 HI, G

Belle Griffon..». .100 Iwornl ...........
real'eaf.......... 1(>0 Abracadabra ....
®rri"fHeel................... 95 'file Kilns .............
Mghtmlst................ .95

rom Central by 4s 
k Half Faet. |

bson was opened at 1
k night with Hamll- |
was about the Hast- 1

kn Central floor for J
Hamilton had to go w
I make the ecore IS_

the finish It stood I
Is 23. ■
fliout Bronston, but 
bout as heavy as In 
lues the game looked 
O' was.
ndstarred for the 
- Meljon and Chad- 

I of Hamilton. Grey 
PL-Hanjllton, Mellon . MV 
M-ned up âî follows: 1 ,
f y "and Mellon, for- 
N Chadwick and Me- j

d and Whyte, for- 
centre; Davis and

ESTATE NOTICES.* HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS........ 4 ,7 3 2
Arthur?

Hastv........
Camille M

Third race, 1H miles:
....................... 96 Piller

100.108 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Kingsley, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased.

THE DEWHÜR5T PLATE SINGLE FARÇ
IN BFFBCr UNTIL NOV. 6th, 1807

oM’^ciu^rf6 “^lKh,and6 *
Naikski Lakes 
teki of Hays
Majeeelawaa River Lakelield 

Temegeml District

3 3 16-1K Oyster, throwing both the horse and 
I his driver. Jack Montgomery, to the 
3 ground, but, fortunately, neither one 
. was injured. Later on Planet did a 

b little stunt, unseating driver Jimmy 
j McDowell. The horse

around the track before 
f caught.

In the second heat of Class C. the 
black pacing mare Maud R. fell, land
ing her driver, DavfB; on the grouno. 
She cieeled the track once, demolish
ing her sulky.

Another * feature was the weak ef
fort of driver Dwan behind the

Quagga
Docile.......... 106 The Clansman .109
P. -Nathaniel._____ 109 June Imp .,.,...109

Fourth race, 6 furlongs :
Broken Melody....109 Hyperbole .. .
Javanese................103 French Nun-,
Lanedown............. 106 Katie Powers id",
SnUleSuter..............106. Halbert ........ .,r..ljSs
Maj. T.J.Carson. .108 ' yiantic log
Freebooter.........,..108 Potter ................. -,..108.
Char. Thompson...110 FuiUoulalre ,. ..no 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: 1
Tyrol...........................  33 Bel ford ....
Severue..................  96 Tim KelK
Milford................. 96 Highbinder ..
Third Rail................ 98 Joe McCarthy
Unancler.................. 101 Gresham ..
Peoria...................,.101 Vansel
Uneasy,.,................106 E. T. Shipp

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Iroirton........................104 Tiffin j., .

wa* considered to be Royal Bond?'.’.".".'.'.^ Nat’acsa'1'!'..". 
an outsider, started qt 100 to 7 against, ' - . - -a - -.arson,.107 Unger 8. ,
and won by two lengths. The betting 2f°T?e Ycyng’........107 Corkliill ....
against the favorite was 6 to 4. My Q. ^f Roses..,. 109 Perfector ,

The Dewhurst Plate Is of 300 " "*............
added to a sweepstakes of 25 
\ongs t0r 2"year"olds' distance

100
v 7 5 5 3

A. Barker Latonla Results.
7 ?uriOngs^ATI’ OCt' 31-FmsT «ACE, 

> g.aper, 105 (J. Lee), 6 to 1.
2. Kleinwood, 108 (Koerner). 9 to 5. 
Tim^T1; Away. 109 (Minder), 8 to 1.

J"5’ ,.N.oe1' ■-ansdowne, Dora- 
f /iat ^r°.ken M Jody, Peter Nathaniel 
ahrolan*016’ SaVOlr Fa,re.' Hildehrar^

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Lady Vic (Shilling), 5 to 1 

pUs^lev,110 «Powers), 7 to 2.
LFark View, .93 (Koerner), 4 to 5,
Time 1.02 2-5. Lenora G, Esther Carr 

“soSCr°a'n Kornella Kinks, Cedar

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
2 IV <K»er»er). 4 to 5.
Z- Little Lighter, 99 (Walsh) 12 to 1Tlme,6,e49Tr,en’r.,0° r 5 l

nJ.L J 49 i‘6- Katie PowersKcf-conder Rose of Pink also ran.
' FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:

1. Ketcbemike, 38 (Pickens), 2 to 1. 
Jamaica Entries. , Lbidalake, So .Hazard), 7 to 1.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—First race, sell- Time 1 £n<\ <sÇhlesslnger), 11 to 5. 
lr-g, 6 furlongs: J™16 l-»- Silverbrook,
Pantoufle.................106 Teacress , 104! Flh^TH0 RÂ<m,'aCk rDr.e>'s also ran-
N^,nÆd;;;;;;:;^ OT^ioi fZ°ïss:

Park Row........ .....101 Jacquin * * * ol St NoeI* -l09 (Minder), 18 to 5.
Frank Lord.,::... 96 Fast End'‘J........P, (Fljkens), 4 to 1.
Faritm....................   93 R. arfd True"'.:." 82 Stoner Hhl" ju*Sit.mV,e’ Agnes Virginia,
Alencon ....................104 ” selle also Tan * -mp’ PrVlania, .Mo-

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs: SIXTH R\cv iv mii
Bellwether................113 Onatassa inc 1 a.- *>< miles:Sparker........................103 Miss Delaney.........10*^” 2’ r ™,IUing)' s to 2.
Dix well,,...............101 Gosh en Chief f 5^,te,aLake- m (Minder),
Senator Barrett,. 97 -Rene w............... '94 Time "20Ty1' Mtti,P‘C-n"SI’ C to *•

Third race, sehing, ] l-W^ ' 9' raTn^°Ia' «•“ -Light,

Vxae;.........................Royal Lady •
Johnstown................. 98 Troublemaker .. 98
Merry England..,99 Frank Lubbock.. 96
Kliliecrankle. , 96 -
furlongs: raC6' Ravenswood Handicap,

Baby Wolf..................126 Don Enrique , no
Oraculum,............... 106 Faust . , 10.-
mmlîn2Um................. 105 Bat Masterson ! 104
Klllaloe......................... j,)" Purslane , ,
R°ya'°nyx..................92 Woodwltcl, ,

riftlx race, ha dicajt. 1 M6 miles: 
j nanosce-o...............m Don Creole
8mnr“yyaddcll"1W ’Rord Stanhope ,117 
lïïna g T°m........... 113 P,“* & Necdles.113
SftttoïïSiv.v-'iîrF,ank Lubb°ck i06

VomThfu!'aCe’ Se,"nff’

s n0Hî5v-ls bereby given, pursuant to R 
S O 1397, Cap. 129, and amending acts 
that all persons having any clalmsnr 4.1 
manris again,t the late Wffllam Kingsley' 
« ho died on or about the 26th day
TomnStn A D’ 1S0,7’ at the said City of 
lot onto, are required to send by post ore

fler the will of the said William Kingsley 
their names and addresses nnH ei»n « ’tlculars In writing of tTelr Haims Pand 
statements of their account and the ns
them.°, the securlt,e8-.lf aay held "hJ

And take notice that after the 23rd day 
?,f November, A.D. 1907, the said Th» 
Union Trust Company Limiter! win 7 p 
S66*1 to distribute the assets of the sa°d 
deceased among the persons en Ht ma 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wfilch they shall then haye had 
tlce, atid that the said The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, will not be hable fûî 
the ?ald assets or any part thereof to ? 
persons of whose claims they 
then have received notice

Dated at Toronto this 24th 
tober, A.D. 1907.

THE UNION TRUST 
LIMITED,

King Edward’s Perrior Was Sec
ond-Berry Maid Wins Packer 

Stakes' at Jamaica.

„wo
went partly 

he w$9
.105

FeniUng
Midland

b.h., Angus
8 8 7 7

, J. Davis
6 9 dr

Time—1.15, 1.14,1-2, 1.14, 1.14. 
Class D—

Rheda Wilkes, b.m.,
T. Snow (Snow).. .

Lady Wilkes, b.m..
Roach (Montgomery)

Bourbon Boy, b.g., W. Hez- 
zelwood (Hezzelwood) ■ 2 5 2 3

Gussle Hal, rn.m., R. J. Mc-
. Bride (McBride), •............. 6 2 4 2
Baron Powers, br.g., F. Ro

gers (Rogers)...............................
Big Sandy, b.g., J. Davis 

(Davis),

NEWMARKET. Eng., Oct. 31,-Rlchard 
Croker’s Rhodora, ridden by W. Bblloclt, 
won the Dewhurst Plate here 
beating King Edward's Perrior 
was second, and Baron DeForeet's Lit
tle George, which came ln third, 
horses started.

Rhodora, which

. 96

Company “ N°r0lerrf Navigation

Tickets are good until Dec. 7, or un
til close of navigation if earlier i 
points reached by steamer lines.

Full information may be obtained

93 un-
dhjls. 99

to-day,
which

.10!IllPNOM-
S. D. C. ln the first heat of Class C.
The judges were not satisfied with 
the drive he put u$ and promptly ■ 
sessed him $10, which made a great 
Improvement in his efforts in each or 
the succeeding heats. *

The day was fine and the track 
good as it was possible to make it, but 
at Its. best It Is a very slow track, the 
footing being soft, breaking away bad
ly under tjie horses’ feet.

It was 3 o’clock when Jack Fleming 
appeared on the track with Lady Mav ,, ,
ready for the word. A runner, hitched Latiy <2-04 1_4)> by Commo
te a long shaft sulky, was also on the d?,^e Burns & Sheppard

-job, but as a pacemaker this partlcu- lel?lne:c won........................................ - -
lar galloper is a distinct failure. Time by duarters—33 1-2, 1.09, 1.42,

After a couple of scores- Fleming 3^’.33, 1,07 1*2> 1-ti> 2.14 1-4.
nodded for the word, and at the first — officials for the day were :
turn had to pull out to avoid running —Î0*?8 —B- Sheppard, Con 
into the pacemaker, who-was’ at the Woods, George Birdsall. Timers— 
pole. The mare went to the quarter George May, J. Clinkunbroomer and 
ln 33 1-2 seconds, several lengths In Ib : Bogere, Starter—James O’Halloran. 
front of the funner, who never did get I<-lerk W. A. McCullough, 
up to be of any use. The half was
passed is 1.09, and from there Flem- ] Second Day at Chatham-
ing let her step along, going the last CHATHAM. Oct. 31.—The second day 
half In 1.06 3-4, which made the mile of the Chatham Driving Club’s fall 
2.15 3-4, a reduction of 3-4 of a second meeting was concluded this afternoon 
frem Miss Delmarch’s time, 2.16 1-2, with two divisions In the 2.50 trot or 

later Fleming came pace, half mile heats, and the 2.15 trot 
out again. This time the prompter or pace, mile heats. In the first di- 
WaSt under saddle, but as soon ds the vision of the 2.50 class, Star Brlno 
word was given the runner took a landed the third and fourth heats,

. John Gilpin trip, .running away with Bprtley Boy getting the first, and Lit- 
the boy who had the mount. Of tie Jim the second, the great colt, 
course this kind of performance was Ian Bar, by Monbars, yowned by J 
useless as pacemaking. Fleming let w• Prangley of Strathroÿ, captured 
Lady May go to the quarter in 33 sec- the second division easily. The 2.15 
ends, but eased her off in the second class was a split heat affair. Orillia 
quarter, taking 34 1-2 seconds. She Belle w°n the first and second, Anna 
was at the three-quarters in 1.41, fin- ...Y- Bririo the third, _aqd The Airship 
lshing the mile In 2.14 1-4, which low- the fourth. The summaries: 
ered the old record 2 1-4 seconds. 2,50 trot or pace—

After the finish of the record break- —First Division__
ing performance a beautiful silver cup Star Brlno, H. Scane.Ridge-
was presented to Mr. Ç. A. Bums of town .................................................
the firm of Burns & Sheppard, owners Little Jim, W. . Merrlfield,
of Lady May, by. the Dufferin Driving Rldgetown ....................................
Club. Bartley

When the time of the mile was an- Prangley, Strathroy 
nounced by Starter O’Halloran, a Pansy B., G. A. Brown,
round of applause was given Driver Leamington .
Fleming and the handsome mgre. Sidney R., A.

Jack Montgomery captured the Class Chatham ........................................... 3 4 3 4
B. event, the first race of the dav. in Delmas, J. Delisle, Detroit"^ .5 6 6 6
straight heats, with Arthur Wales’ re- Time 1.12 1-2, 1.10 1-4. 1.10, 1.10. 
cent purchase, Prairie Oyster, step- —Second Division#—
ping the final heat in 1.08. In this Ian Bar. J. w. Prangley, 
event the contest for second place was Strathroy 
most exciting. In the opening heat Molly Rook, D. F. Hopkins
Baby Teith beat the trotter Bay Billie > Detroit fi..... ................................ ..
for the place. Planet got up In time Wild Hunter, A. Bedford,
to be second in the next heat; then Chatham ....................................... .. ...
Western Boy took it into his head to College Dude, D. McLachlan,
go straight and made Prairie Oyster Chatham ............................. ...... 2
step in 1.08 to win. ' Ronalla,. Chas. Rider, Detroit.. 4

The first heat In Class C. fell to Time 1.12 3-4,'1.10 3-4$» 1.10.
Harry Lee, but riwan’s drive behind 2.15 trot or pace—
S. D. C., who finished second, was so Orillia Belle, J. J. Coughlin,
tâme that the judges tacked a fine, Stayner ............ ..............................
as stated. This had the desired ef- Anna V. Brlno,Wi^gurnside,
feet, for S. D. C. paced around Harry Kincardine ....................................
Lee at the first turn in the second The Airship, D. F. Hopkins,
heat, and won easily, pulled up in I Toronto .............................
114 1-2, half a second faster than the I LuckV Jlm- G. A. Brown,
opening heat. S. D. C. was always in t Leamington .................... ...

\front in the third and fourth heats LX.L., A. Trudell, fllbury. 
q^Gharley Snow with his little mare I Time 2’25> 2-2?> 2-24, 2.24.

Mhed?. Wilkes was the winning com- \ v .
Dinatibn in the last race on the card an important meeting of
Class D. The trotting mare ildv w! ,R" t8 intermediates to-night at 6.21 
•Wilkes landed the first heaL but ^ter I ‘r r°°m 6' A“ ara aakad to

.101P.

.1016 3 6 110
Ninens-

,104
194

...104
107llco—

1 Lee, Gold Quartz, ’ 

Clllochau. Berkeley, 

ten, Eurlpiles, Ivan- 

-• L. Hayman, Gold 

* Fast, Feast, Sal- 

n Bernard, Alpen- 

Ohbrus Girl, Octolo,

as E-..1074 3 6 6 ..109
103 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP do’Y.

Oeeldentul A Oriental Steamship Cs.
**« Tore Risen Knt.hn Co.

„ , dnpnnv Chinn, PliUlpplne 
Island., Strnlts Settlements, India 

nnd Australia
SAILINGS FROM SAN- FRANCISCO
P°rJ? ............................................... Friday, Nov. 8
Coptic......... ..................... .Saturday, Nov. 16
S*ton* Maru..................... Tuesday, Nov. 26‘

SSL  Tuesday, Dec. 10
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian larsanger Agent, Toronto.

no-
.... 5454 

rime—1.19 1-2, 1.21, 1.18 1-2, 1.17. 
Special attraction—To beat 2.16 1-2, 

pacing-

sovereigns 
sovereigns 
seven fur-

*
any | 

shall nqtMe.lsar, Hawaii,
day of Oc- 

COMPANY,

i^7y,^Maid Win« Packer Stakes.

CSH7*?™*®went to the front soon after the start 
and won by four length, with Woodlane 
second and Aimee C. third. Thq favor-

Ç., was badly Interfered with 
and knocked back. Summary *FIRST RACE. 3-year-oMs y‘ 
ing, 1 1-16 miles: ^
2 to ^len ^c*10' ^ (Musgrave), 6 to 

*• R°°raV. M3 (Miller), l to 2 place. 
Time! L48’ 106 (McDanlel)« 5 to 2 show.

Also ran: Telephone, Al H Woods 
Destroyer, Mint Berla, inquisitor R°cor- 
ductUmbrella’ Yada' Consistent and Aque-

Race. liandleap,

toLlCOrhedlenne’ 115 <Mlller), 5 

place'*'11’ Cobalt> 167 .(Brusaell),

16 to 1.
1 1

—.'"VBy i
DUVERNET, RAYMOND. JONES, 

m"t”r3TemPle Bulld,nF. Tcvonto.
Solici-

Card.
2-y ear-olds, « fur.

A. Dorothea ....107 
Superstition .. ,,107 
My Colleen 
Azure Maid
Sold Quartz ........joT.
Jonn Miller ........ ..
■olds, selling, 6 fui-:

Mary Custis ..V.*108 
Lam bytes .. -
ilanr.woj .............

................*108High Ji rziper ..113
Lkcfccld ....................113
Ids and up. selling

5
8 to 1. EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO C EDIT-

and up, sell- 

1 and

or
Hlglibear N

107 ...100
107

'îo-Tïay’s Selections. . HOLLAND AMERICA LINEno
RdLO." 1887, h*mpy l^Ve"’nHpur*uant to \ORK "^foTTEir?iun H.W) ton.

ru» s ®: iwho died on or a^ut th» r;e,de^a8ed- 1 Wednesday^ Nov. _
June, A.D., 1907. are reauI^Si dajr Wednesday, Nov. 27 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to The*-unY I hiw Iwin-icrew 
derslgned executors of the said e«t»?L 

°r„ bffore the 20th day of November 
tiens. 4nd naamfun a,tokmeentaof degfr,pI 
jars of their tia'lm^lnd" the^natu're

tSrlta4dlfthaaT'a?t- ^
or«n£ LH

the persons entitled thereto havlna r»!
8.ard °ply t° the claims of which thev 
3 *îben bave notice as required above- 
aad ,tbe sa*d executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall net have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution 

HENRY J. WRIGHT 
HENRY BEDLINdTÔN 
ERNEST J. HATHAWAY, 

r. CHARLES M. SMITH.
Carf “easrs- Aylesvrorth, Wright, Moss 

Toronto Traders' Bank Building,

Dated 11th October, 1907.

6

^ —Jamaica!
TeacreS. RACE-Pa»toufle,

laneyC^ato^A^rmtnatafHa'

,,, i Æ'ÏSSiSSïffi"'*1to,-
" ^nssss?*» to. «...

RACE—Donoscara.
Tom, Don Creole.

SIXTH RACE — Youthful 
Louise, Tilektns. utnrub

Half an hourf Roblnhood, 

Miss De-
. 6 e.m. 
.11 a.m. 
■ 5 a.m. 
. 9 B.m.

all ages, 6 

to 1 and 2
. 88

. 20..90
!

6 to 6
; T12ia,id1Z.a4.ra' ™ (Knapp), 7 to 5 show.

and Aunt Rose.
•Added starter.
THIRD 

miles:
•> S2o04 (Miller), 2 to 1 and 2 to 6. 

Place - S' DavU’ 98 (Buxton), 1 to 3

show"ady Vlncent’ 94 <c- Miller),

Time, 1.48 2-5.
FOURTH k^nMald and Eudora. 

f(m»= R™ BAUK- the Packer Stakes 
fillies, .-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs:
6 to ier°" Mald’ 99 'Sumter)? 9

2. Wood Lane, 104 (Walsh), 3 to 1 place
Ti^ToA'594 (BUXt°n>- 1 tQ 5 abow

fifth'RACElt4,ve«Utamand Sungleam. 
ing, 7% mhAs? ’ lear"°ldS and up’ sel>- 

Q L Bad News, 108 (Herbert), 15 to 20 and

place.' F' D°n0hue’ 104 (McDaniel). 8 to 6

sho' G°0d Luck’ 111 (E- Dugan)

Time, 1.55 2-5.
Only three starters.

in!™6mA™' ‘-year-°lda and 

7 to 5*’ Ilarl°’ 93 (E- Dugan), 4 tef 1 and 

2. Alauda, 90 (Buxton), 5 to 2 place 
shovtBr dSe Whlat’ 103 (McDaniel), ’ '

Time, 1.49.
Also ran: Beardatl, Stan. Axalapa, 

Mazzonl. Bounding Elk. Tommy 
Jiu Jitsu, Tennis and Trash.

New AmsterdamSteamer
I7#2$0 registered tom, 50,400 toes displacement*
«o R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. ToronToT Ont.

ir. Belle 
Chile ...
■da Heck ..........  95
; •» Spanker ..'90 
«l'Mpides ..
Away ...
Crackles* ..

-.-y.*» 
.'.JOS Smiling

MarlonFirebrand furlongs:
IS,Ip ..100...*ioa

....•98 
...(3

rlc Park Steeple-

..100
4,RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 1-16

-FIRST RACE-M.mtua, 
Careless.

TORONTO and YORK 
Radial Railway 

METROPOLITAN DIVISION
CHANGE Of TIME-TABLE

COMMENCING NOV. 1ST.

For further informatien
PHONE MAIN 7044 

NORTH 4616.

Anneta Lady,
Bemto?NU RACE-Agnes WoqdlDlvorcee,

ImTpHI^g?aACE-The a’ d'ns-e

Javanese'.*1 RACR_Ralbert- French 

FIFTH RACE-tE.
Joe McCarthy.
A'RACE-My Queen 
Co. h,., Cork Hill.

fi Vmerrymaker .153 
Lelper 

Votre Knlp 
3est Bov 
viimsha w . 
fonaJi ....

4 Allies, selling, 6)4

Sal tram .... 
h-ofit .
lelen B ...
“r. Navarre
lotie S. ____
'dith Glen *84 
is and up, sriilni:

Society Bud .........104
dairy Maid 
renus ....
’ick Redd 
■ Bemarc) 
len 2-year-olds; 0

>ctoic ..............
horus Girl
•artwheel .............. 107
lea Maid ,. 
lulck Dance 
tud. King .

Aeven2 5 11 

^6143 

1* 3 5 5

142
137

A187 Nun.

T. Shipp, Spverus, 

of Roses, O

..168 Boy, Pierce &
Vi..145

9 to 2 and ~rJ V4 2 2 2
McGarvln,.. 94 i v99 FORRESTER TR0PHÏ 

IN BÏ WEBSTER
94 J 1

•98 62052

1 1 1

92 , out to3 2 3
.104
.107

book FitEB. <»So branch offlow. ”^,oua

COOK REMEDY CO.,835

Many Matches' Played at Missis
sauga—Toronto Club Beat 

Lambton - Results.

5 4 295
up, sell-

...,118
107 ■1

H m1 to 2.107
..107 DOMINIONS ROLL 2565,i i 3 At the Mississauga Golf Links y ester- 

day G. K. Webster
107 Miss 

Ahearn.
\

won thejflnals in the 
Forrester Trophy, beating H. B.
4 up and 3 to go. This is the 
Webster has won this trophy.

In the Highland’s Trophy, 
beat DeGruchy in the first 
while Coleman beat McKenzie 
G. JC. Webster

Win Two From Queen Citys—Jenkins 
High With 579.

4 2 12
9 Handicap
( tournament yes- 
fere the winners:
L R. Cornish 2, J.

I" keys—A. Hackett 
f’ons 3.
re members of the
lb. - ~

eafs^nset to-night

s Colts and Wel- 
meet to-night In

Ritchie 
second time Single Fare 

Hunters
Lotus Eater Went the Distance.

| * "> *• 

TlméS81^at|%by’ ri (Fairbrother). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.08 3-5. De Brugo, Merry man

raifgarman’ Marraret’ Catherine M.

SECOND RACÉ, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
l- pftfr Knight, 104 (Liebert), 3 to 2.

. Water Dog, 104 (Delaby),
3. Away, 104 (Fairbrother)
Time 1.49 3-5. "

Spanker also ran.
THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
}■ Ballot Box, 113*(Goldstein), 2 to 1 
->. Royal Onyx. 106 (Liebert), 5 to 1
Tl^°,nJ5hiïfle\?13 (Dlgglns), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.43 Hearsllp, Puritan Girl, Cam- 

paigner. Eldorado also ran 
FOURTH RACE, 2 miles-

^Merrymaker^Hurtntan)/2 to 1. 

threw riders.
LFTH BAC®. 1 mile and 40 yards—All 

entries scratched except Lotus Eater 
who went the distance. ’

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs •
1. Meredith. 107 (Smith), 2 "to 1 
-■ Aiken, 107 (Beckman), 10 to 1.
3. Mill Stone. 107 (Henry), 6 to 1 
Time 1.16. Grenadier, Conjecture 

lesse Oblige, Glena McBride 
1 Boy. Crimson Clover. Milton ’
; ran.

5 4 5 1

=~-sr--"=rolled 2565, second liigh 
Jimmy Jenkins, with 574 
lowed by Bill Seager with 

Dominion
Seager........
Anglin ....
Canfield ...........................
Harry Phelan 
Jenkins .........................

Totals ...............................
Queen Citys—

Doran ................
Lome Adams W"........
Payne ......................
Brooks .. . ...................
Fred Phelan":::::::::::

Totals ........

31-FIRSTw 2 6 4 5
3 3 3 4

Forrester 
round, Ç up, 

3 up and 
was 4 UR,gn J. c. Murrie 

H. Merrilles defaulted to J. E. Hall.
In the second round Forrester beat J. B 

Strathy 5 up and will 
the semi-finals, while 3. K. 
meets J. E. Hall.

incidentally 
score for the year, 

was high, fol- 
539, Scores :

.

7CTb?H?07VaIid tD RetUrn unM1 Nov.also

\ 1 i - 3 T’t.
211 181— 539 
167 177— 508
135 149— 432
177 164— 497
223 180— 579

neet Coleman ln 
Webster

1 To Markham and Return.
Long distance walking is becoming 

a popular exercise—or fad.
913 tv) oco- Yesterday W. F. Grant accomplish- 

850-sa. ed a recognizable feat In walking from 
191 i»= rj2 Vle ,Clyde Hotel, King-strae,t, near
m 167— ^ Ja,;7‘8’ t‘* Markham Village and back, 
137 184- 476 r uf 42 miles, ln 11 3-4 hours.
153 180— 501 , , Masnadea, who backed the athlete,
159 122- 476 I wlns $500 from C. Brown.

Grant left the Clyde Hotel at 9 a.m., * 
184—2322 arrived at Markham at 12 40 left 

n- . , .. ’j Markham at 2.20 and arrived home at
vrr,ivm?*0ntrea *^erald Race. c-45 Pm. He appeared to be feeling

H,‘e °he îesulu ij^The3h""T m fol‘owing I wa" ^hen he arrived and declared him- 
911 A. C. Wood "Gordons6 fl,e«TldT-r°nd race: f flt to 'Yalk 15 mlles more at the
84 ! M.A.A.A., second Patrick ’ (£vi ® Ç?1?’ Tr,ate' . He want« to make a match
88 ; A.A., third: J N MerhiLiJ1 X? V ?*’A- : w,th Jimmie Reynolds.
æ fifth**1 i V- A. Kenyon, McGil^Hanier' ' v The r^ree was F. Lemon, tlme- 
« 5^ 44 ' Tiuw",lble’ M A.A.A.. Sixth. Time' i kefper J,homaa p®acock, and 
x: * hyi18 last year’s îecord bv holder W. Plaxton.
87 finished * 6 hundred and slxty-one : J- Goddls of Spadlha-avenue started-

from the corner of Spadina and r-'rdV 
lege and walked to Long Branch 1 
return in 4 hours and 30 minutes I 
started at 1.4o p.m., arrived at Lo,„ 
Branch at 3.40 and returned to Col
lege and Spadina at 6.10. Mr. Geddis 
is 50 years of age. The round trip Is 
about 18 miles.

1 to 2.
15 to 1. 

Judge Denton, Lady Gay \ f H. B. Ritchie won the driving contest, 
making 574 yards ln three drives, while 
J. H. Forrester was second, 
yards.

In the approaching and putting contest 
of 90, 60 and 30 yards, J. H. Forrester 
won, and E. G. McKenzie second For
rester, McKenzie and Ritchie were tied 
Jr. the putting contest, with nine strokes 
This will be played off Saturday.

The following ajre rhe results in 
handicap:

N
j

going 573 21

TREET
HURST

STORE
LUNGS

re*4yi
850 778

Nothing great was ever achieved 
without enthusiasm. The 
of the Semi-ready ” idea i 
tailoring has been told and inspired by 
the enthusiasm of its

theand Capt. HayesCoW*n-««fcer; «parting, crystal date . . . champagne- 
l&e m n^<ieiicAte sub-acid flavor ... but never a trace 
oK4^o| . L ; non-intoxicating . . Just delicious unfer- 
mented juice df fine sound ripe apples . . . carbonated 
good For everybody to drink .

Gross. Hd’cp. Net.story 
in men’s

J. DeGruchy ..........
J. E. Hall ................
J. H. Forrester .................. si
J. S. M. Ridley ..................
George A. Webster .......... 88
H. B. Ritchie ........
J. B. Strathy ....................... 104
J. R. Rrlgga 

.A. R. Capreol 
J. C. Murrie
J. D. Robinson .......... ... lôô
J. M. Godfrey .
J. E. McKenzie 
C. J. McLeod 
A. E. McRae ..

91 14S FRONT
;n iencks. 12

x'l
womenand httle folb . . . heakhfS^/. sustaining . . 

pure above all else helps youget all the good out of 
all you eat ... there » nô drink just like York Cider.

104 211ND PRO- 
TAND

4ycreators. 88 S«1
stake-Keeping in tune with the 

changing fashion, refraining- from that 

which is lopd and strident, the 

Semi-ready Company have studied 

and improved their original conception

of making fine clothes for men, using Midgets Beat All Saints
the choicest fabrics, they are ready for ÆS
your inspection at the stage that will tastaml exciting by the score of

. .1 ,7 , j -*4--H- Toe winning' team lined up as fo -require at the most two hours to finish , ,l ws: White. Henderson. Miller, sinm- 
tL„ C„n f) j son and Deane. The feature of the gamethe Suit Or Uvercoat to your exact was the shooting of White and the fast 
physique type. .| combination of the visitors

It has been a great achievement and 

has revolutionized men’s tailoring.

7 Nob- 
Llanthon.y 

Lackey also
:/ p101ever-

MOTfc )
Cidei*f

URES 101
9;

rf
87leaving city. SLVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs-

i zsssrtAisssrtkt ?1

3. Morning Light, 107 (Fairbrother), S

90
108 inSSESSION 96 8-’j

93........ 113
.......  114a Lifetime. to 1.

Time 1.17 1-5. Batino, Canvas, Racllllon 
se/ran * Admirable Dot, Changeable aF

94
$4,200 V

GET OUR PRKES601Tell your dealer to get you . 
York —and say ‘York’ J

IHoward Second at Peterboro.
PETERBORO. "Oct. 31.—(Special'. — pr 

neet Wilson of Peterboro won The Exam 
Iner’s ten-mile road race liere to-dav the 

i tine being 55 minutes 15 3-5 reconds ? 
minutes 36 2-5 seconds better than Th et 
made by Ray Best last vSr. Ben How
Canadianindwas «

get her all the way. A five-mUe race tar 
junior» wa# won bv Peter Weiioifri r
f.e,.raar2in Tir t«aseh/îp,-

, Sh^°,rhe"raI.bOU,and‘‘ wUlie”ad tb. tto!

ITo-Day’s Entries.5 Y0NGÉ SI ' Or, True^R. Abdominal 
o.ipporten*. Su-<|icn>or- 
ion, Kiadic Stocking 
Shoulder Braces. r,nd 
all kind» of Rly'BHtilt 
GOOUti. \V(* are the 
mi*ge«l dealers In Slek 
Hoorn Supplies in Can- I 
ada. Write for Cala- ' 
loffuc. Our prices are 
50 per cent lowefr than 
any other house.

Ad drees
V/>e r. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

cassas', Gres test Mcdlelae Hesse 
j COT. (RHEH & VICTORIA STREETS

mA
I Latonla Entries.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 31,-First 
furlongs:
Dr. Frank................ 10) G. Bailey
, • lr.........-................IÛ0 Grace George 100

■Ingenue..................... 100 Minnehaha
! Cl’gnet....................... VW Noel
Anpeta Lady........105 Gold Enamel
ifwgstrate...,........108 Joe Shields .........los o . t _ ," second fâceV"ÿ^Turu^tgs?88:.................105 ' iSciïii-feady Tailofind

Calla............................. 97 Agnes Wood ....97 J ®
j Pension........ .............. 87 Aasonia ................. 87 1 Ed- Mack, Limited, a Yonge-st.

♦ race, 6
ich will p 
cure G

ermanen^ 
onorrhœa, 

et,Stricture, etc. No 
ri %vo~ bottles cure 

r« on every bottle— 
who have tried 

Ail will not be disap- 
'°ttie. Sole agency,
Ks, Elm Street,

100 Will Meet in Chicago.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—The- next meet- j 

In* of the National Association will take 
place ln Chicago on the second Tuesdav 
after the first Monday in November of 
next year.

Clubs it^ the National Association will 
in the future be limited to the -reset ra
tion of 2ft players, including those pur
chased, traded or drafted.

1
. If Your Dealer Is Slow To Get You 

YORK CIDER, ’Phone Main 6374, 
' The Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

.105
..108v 'Wï-
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CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
y,r1;=d,^,^h°Xspœ

LUSITANIA
14th December, 

Sheuld make reserratioiA, F. WB3TBR, King dtY^ge^u.'m
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BLOOD POISON-
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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f-RIDAŸ MORNINGb
THE TORONTO WORLD " NOVEMBER 1 1907'

Flic Toronto W^orld n,eed3 t° be brought home, not -only to ♦

boards of" d4rectors, but also to stock 
and shareholders. A measure of tt rests 
no lees on the people who have not been 
sufficiently careful to elect as their re

circulation Presen,tatlve6 In parliament, the legrtsia- 
Manager ôf THE TORONTO WORLD, tures and munlcinal council do solemnly declare that the following estIv ^ councils
statement shows the net circulation of u” uexoted to the public Interest and
0fHSepTemb^rD^î:e*Ch ^ lD “* m0nth thc P^cvatlon of public rights.

8«Pt. 1 ....Sunday
Sept 2 .
Sept, it .
fePt 4 ............ 42.S61
|ept 5 .......4,,557

Sept 7

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET THE TRUE SPIRIT FOP A 
DAY OF THANKSGIVING

iii

|l|p| I

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSt. COURTNEY LOVE.
men earn- J, aOf ^ you^^nltion^ruf^.10  ̂  ̂ the Morel Pereon. ^hoae Moral

gpt. 13 ............ ! LEGAL REFORM. fSSSS, 11» «4 5^ Suppr^h^°l„pm^m "alo^

Sept.' 18 .’.'.’.‘.'.'.a.'sœ 1 The Whitney government came Into Presbyterian Church. ‘'W^hav^'ûo- tiaH^'LoS''6*' reeldee—a power eeeen' I
% ............S-gJ i ??wer to legal reform, and Hon. we rightly cele- y g<X>d- ______L

Sept. 21 ...ÜÜ40.454 ‘ r* Foy wSas supposed, for a year or when we dorweli° m°n'ation’ “Our knowledge of God is wider than,
Sept. 22 ....Sunday i two, to be studying this question No bnaitce our past and 'ta ÎÎ*1 ln,^° rem®m" *t was in the past, and it is steadily In-
Sept. 23 ............39.740 | man |„ b^. . ^ , th^ future a gHmpee Into creating In many, many directions. And
Sept. 24 ............39.404' .. * Ciuallfled for this task, r“;ur*’ Wevaleo have Empire Day, this means that the nation which, in
Sept- K ............41.000 nd therefore rumors of Ms retirement when we thbdr^nf1^^!6 .ï4* a da»r- lts folly, daree to disobey our larger

' P ............2-ffi to be regretted. whZ we thT fr?m knowledge of God. manifested in our
S | «S , Lr PTOCedUre ,n »"tarto is too oid- re£TZ ^2^And £

Sept M . 41130 aahion<,i and too expensive. Merchants to toto^g whJoh we are «° proud I can read htetory, that is the plain

complain that more adequate machinery "And tien we have this great day- * ”"***
small de4 f°r the collection of ^me^oreLhWe have “I there are two great moral
small debts. People with rights to action strength ^ no? i re°°gnize that our «<Ues bound up In our heritage. .The
»ay that they fear to appeal to the of blesstoM congeries first is freedom. It to by freedom atone
courts because 0,6 in aln 841 historic pest, but that man can rise to what God meant

' au9e the expense Is prohlbl- {Li b^n th^l^Ver;PreSe,i,t ®°d’ wh? him to be, for freedom simply means
who will be th?rJ|f our fathers and the opportunity of being all that you

•'We areroldo God.of t^elr children, ought to be. Righteousness Is the de-
and ®° ^u?y ^ °ur ▻lane> 61 re to do the will of God, which Is
manufacture and ^-fU-U, of the d1"^ law- If anything to taught us by our
with the huciinüw ar® f? .occurred ; ancestors, who sometimes seem to have 
Stain and^f^L^ gathering in our (been too stem and too severe, it is that 
that the streams i??himh°Ur mLnerals' the very fibre of our nature the sense 
life are f renew our of law has pervaded,and *e cannot es-
w. ?Yto b! Polluted, and hence cape tt. -
this for th?rmH«^?e ®uS'h a season as "In the second place, this great con- 

tor the purification of our existence, ceptlon, that law is eternal, must rule I
lu our national life. And on this day of j 

v,_, ..... , our exultation we find thanksgiving we can ref
InT? ‘“tie real, thanksgiving when we thoughts with these two great funda-1
to tho ,U8 and examine. I now refer mental conceptions—freedom and moral 
full 5L whole tone of our lives. We are orders, ahd the universal and eternal 
ruil of exultation, over-full of It, and reign of law. 
are almost given over to boasting. And ■

dislike tboasting when we see It “No^v, what do wie see ln the future1?
--w16!78",! . f tMnk that no man or woman can look

,V'e k °r our Immense resources, ‘nto our Immediate future without a 
~ thousands of people pouring into feellng of anxiety. Questions that in the 

, . country, of oun future, as tho we Po^t were kept down and out of sight!
rw î^t}y Power to do anything. ®;r<. to-day flung amongst us tor solu- !

” a , thl® there seems to be ticn- In the ol# days the national idea 
, JlgI?°Lvery,141 tie of real thanksgiving, was to keep others out, and we may 1 
,, m y.°*; unless with this exultation ^ave to keep others out. Put along I 
, ®, , a rea* spirit of thanksgiving with the idea yiat we own the land in I
oiarr»1 so?q1’ 33 a people, grow into a which we dwell, other peoples are rising 

te or colossal national selfishness. up, and as time passes and they are * 
nn ...v,!1?1 our talk to-day very much fcreed out of their own countries they i 

W-uat we can get, on what Is coming wtt* question our right to this owner- 
f h ’ and. °,n what will come to us? Is ®hlP- Is there to be a clash of the peo- i 
th«r tu ‘Î °* that reverend spirit P** In thetfuture? Is tt to be a mere

,5 .t® things as gifts and Armageddon? Are men to come to from
th€ Slit a responsibility resting a!l «curces and seize with violence upon 

r« th2L ?£n u® to develop that gift? this Inheritance of ours? Or is this to 
f6"86 of reverence, that *>e a nation held together with Ideals, 

thaJ you and I simply flap- «landing for something that will be 
«nrf been put where we are, strong and permanent, because in the
hi™ ln the Providence of God, of Providence of God they have something 
to ww^v,re ®°. Mght,y c»H Gtod. and of value to teach the world? Having 
erëri Lhla universe has been gath- fhie inheritance and thds increasing 

U8?. w knowledge, not the narrow knowledge!
w "J happen to be the centre of a that binds us merely to our past, and 
tond waïïS 8Teat A3ing Power. This confident in our freedom and in the 

for “*• Our fathers feign of moral order and of 
erb? t00k t' and fay a great ga:h- law we will go out, convinced 

I tmi! °in^'rerflW,hlCh We kAV» very that as we stand for all these th'ngs oTr 
11?!,.?!^’ e. flnd ourselves ln one nation will prevail. That to, ahd will 

1rtllch the whole be. the secret of our strength as a peo- 
vcrld s looks are bent. pie. It Is the grateful man who to

«umble, the reverent man who to strong,

are trying to handle threrelqi!Lttons?the over-eonftdeMnwittt be both6 strong JSd Quit Fields Till CfOp of This Have Secured 1 TflCt of 14,000 ^ have evil thoughts under
SSS "SSïïiS S»“T!S.!S ,ru«’^ Season is Soil-Serious Acres and Will Build Ex-

.u?less wç enter Into our Inherl- ‘'Merely to give thanks for our ma- Situation 7 . . T î1®11*68 on Muskoka, and there
^^wfh a spirit of reverence and re-, tcrtal blessings to a vulgar cheap situation. tenSIVB Town. la, a‘“ th« «ofgeoue hotel at Royal
spontibtlity, and with a proper sense of looking at this day It Is S? -_____________ Muskoka, so that the visitor can eX-
of our own Incompetence to deal with who to able to look at things as we I lotttsvtt tv v P.tT® .the ,alanda and the rivers and re-

5*- 'jptjSi&’XSSSLTS} SSaSfKÎSSStiatïÊ!' 2XZZÏÏZZ? “»"»««-'r~ w
nf^uhas ^?n flven’ a1111 the roots “Now, what view ere we to take of this altuation In Kentucky to-night «noeam falo Coal So °Pe cab never tire of singing the
of all our Canadian people's lives there future of ours, and Irow shaH we com serious Frem PP s ^ Pfa'3^ of Muskoka, but Muskoka will,
ijei a sense of reverence, and I am ab- Port ourselves? If our noose selon " m 1 w«Wtern end of the TMs company has secured a tract of abldf‘ with every word you say. It la1
to ured ^vlnced _that our national used ln a spirit of mere natto^felflsh 2 ’ espeolally ln the Greene River 14,000 acres of coal lands and has start''-, r*“7‘Uee v,or anglers, campers andS’.xsraf zss. ins sx ».•££ ™* » ««. « ïiT™rsfsïrssrÆ zssrïïgr jsrveh°Tfî’ TwJaoe Jehovah- or Jah- sically? And it to hidrous to^ti^nk^of were receiv^, s UnsettUn* nature j two largest shaft mines in the world. "jan cannot desire more thin 
w’ 3® tra-totiated: J dm,’ or tliat I am/ the struggle that must ensue Il thaf B^i^le^?"day‘ L f1?® company Will also build a new Muskoka to not too well known yet i '

scholars say that it’s more likely to the issue, one cannot 'contemplate it Ameri^n °a™5r?Wers’ members of the fr'lnln* town, to be known as Mariana, dcn’t believe that Cook has ever
be’’ or ‘tha,t which Without dread. But if we are worthy thru \fVr ^>c4^y ot Equlty, are riding t|? accommodate a working force of thought of taking one of his specially

LustLl^H thaf. r^stT has ever ex" descendants of our ancestors 2e teiTeve to q ui? tbT'mhPOUn «y , ?dvl»ln|g buyers which tt is expected will with- , conducted parties there, but thetime
p it!; The Jews had their that there are forces stronger than crop is ?^CC° Pelds unt11 tlh® 1906 1" tbelnn®xt year have a population of i will surely come, and that soon when 

f Tav righteous, moral person, mere might and brute foree ^L tt ' ^d uTging growers to pool : fr5,m 10.000 to 16,000. , our captains of industry will take theto
5^Vah’ dl9ttnot fTOm all the Heve what Jesus said, thaT’the m2k The^m the society. ! Two hundred men are engaged In "'emen folk to Muskoka instead of to

the one ethical per- shall inherit the earth, which simply done In already been owning up the new mines, tod the: Nice and to Switzerland, tt to n^t 2
son. and as nations have sine? come means this, that to the Iona run mJr2i iiT lnT L^vls and Henderson Coun- i company has contracted tor the erec- very far off after all and the

goo* Jehovah has manifested Him- forces must prevail that our real hevl n rPany instances the buyers tlon of a large number of dwellings for I companies are certainly dolmr f heir J,

HL7fr™rr w'“ ^ '"■p*n“a sktæï “wi »^■jyg’.igjslata waiwsfts ski
■ _ ccnslder what to to be done. j dainty Ht tie islands smile

thti^ Stoteie *fe d®termlned to carry blgfer ones frown down upon the’ lime 
toSf th?v ^nLt^,buyeps announce ^at bears you part an ever!
any action not to take =banglng Panorama of nature's lovell-

oM^r^edHbTar  ̂  ̂ ^

i a,ThehNatlona]°nA8lderfbIf uneasl"e«s. ’ ! rlhere "• 400 Elands on the Muskoka

E-2EF.EH<E^A To jÆSSSFssS CL*vT., 77^.,ia.

time to come l ^0uld fix I°r all beauties wlH rem^fn i™ charms and are manv , ^'ov®d. And there Wxt Tuesday's city election. ^ g

case is not prosecuted or fails fr™ Thf word >‘'vTSOvt i8* tihelr very door« marveIe<1 a.t it all. Here truly was mltted suicide ♦0^0°°^?’ C^urch» com-

siïAssas&r ,os?4 h,db*“isSMtssitTÆ«kB,£7£? • "=slyi" sasw?

suspicion of a dea|S*hPt°rt to the vf v v ®n Lake Muskoka.

S?jpHSS wlh~SrsrsEa-rtnaS
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■ $Men’s Black Melton Overcoats, 22.50

Extra Etna Heavy Winter Weight

if B 66.553
47,901I

\ ti| I
h VU

40,7%
_ . . ------- 44.339
bept. 8 ...:8unrtav 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 11 
Sept 12 
Sept 13 

1 Sept 14

k By \I
ita.40.679 

.38.955 

.39.628 

.39,816 

.39.314
„ . „ ............. 40.199
Sept 15 ....Sunday

hi

iJ -~'s [el

This Melton Overcoat represents 
the highest standard of the tailors’ 
art in fit, fashion and workmanship.
It is designed on the most fashionable lines 
from choicest material, with “Eaton” work
manship that does not depend on the pressing 
iron for shape, but high-class, intelligent tail
oring that means permanent, good appear
ance, and makes a coat to satisfy the most 
particular wearer.
Them ’$ thé Séttté Individuality ham 

thçt is looked for In the 
Custom-Made Coat.

The cloth is a fine 32-oz. English melton, of a 
deep, permanent black, the favorite material 
for fashionable, winter overcoats. The lapels 
are long and broad; the collar, of silk velvet, ’ 
hand-padded and hand-filled, ensuring

fit around the neck. The body linings 
are Beatrice twill, the shoulders and sleeves 
are lined with black satin. Finished with

®®ams and ra,w edges, ih sizes 34 to 44. Length 46 fnchefc. Come and try 
one of these on; we’ll be pleased to show them to you.

rants]
Ù ■ ' ta

7-"
tentTotal net circulation for 25 days. 1.040,1841 ja

Nef Average for 25 Days
; in

Ship i41,608
The following «tatement shows the net 

circulation of The Sundav World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 .,
Sept. 8 ..
Sept. 15 ..

OpThe lawyers have a close corpora
tion. and they imagine that they are 
making money by making the law a* 
scarecrow to the people. They are not. 
Lawyers are not making the money 
they are entitled to, unless they sell 
their talents and their consciences1 to 
corporations

"i
.♦

"...40.8571 Sept. 22 
...40.101 j Sept. 29

Net total, five Sundays ..........

Spie 
all -gnj 

«venin 
trimm 
$22 to

. .39,843 

..37,143

197,794

Net Average Five Sundays

■ jjffl fi

I f# S'
It

39.5591 and themselves
masses. Tabarray

against the Interests of the 
The old-fashioned lawyer was the 

tribune of the people. ,He prided Jiim-

“But with all resh our
\The foregoing figures include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make* this solemn /declaration self upon protecting the poor and weak 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
a*d knowing that it is of the same force 

^.JULd effect as if made under oath and by 
J’toeue of "Tlte Canada Evidence Act,

An d 

». 2x2 1-5 
I X' 3 1-2
I x 7. i 

numbJ 
•: »ccoui 

-BO
-all i 
■oiled, 
doublq 
chance

i
■i

I

from the oppression of the strong. It 
was a lawyer * who drafted Magna 

Cliarta and compelled the King to de
cree that Justice should not tye sold, 
and that a fair and speedy trial should 
be accorded to every subject.

A few years ago, in both Canada and 
thc United States, it was common to 
find court-rooms crowded. The people 
listened to the thal of cases, and a 

young lawyer won distinction, by a 
One Issue of the Dally and Sunday «inkle argument, or “plea, ” as the coun

try people called it. Nowadays the Judges 
hear and decide the most important 

cases with no other audience than a 
caretaker. '

|

Declared be-' 
foie me at 
the City of 
Toronto. in 
the County 
of York, this 
tot day of
DetZr- A"

r il

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVF.. a . t'
i

cheap!
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD, 

A Commissioner, etc.
! ! then

range

World Aggregates

Ladi81,167. Full 
Plain 
son's i

Is it a good sign? The indifference 
which characterizes the attitude of 
Pec pie towards 
courts is a

THE CRISIS AND ITS MORAL.
them Already there are signs that the 

PÙ» In the New York
parliament.rom and the

symptom of the times which 
may well invité investigation and re
form, before reform, because too be
lated, becomes impossible.

■r ' money market 
will cause a reversion to sounder and 
saner financial methods. Common 
pie may well enquire why a period of 
exceptional prosperity ln every branch 
of legitimate trade and industry should 
end in a crash such as that so recently' 
experienced, and ln a movement of pub
lic sentiment that could not have verged 
mere closely on . a general panic. The 
usual explanation, 
stringency was the direct result of over
expansion. and a rate of living that left 
no marginal reserve, is no doubt cor
rect, but to not of Itself sufficient to ac
count for so sharp and sudden a de
struction of public confidence. In this 
connection it to recalled by Raymond, 
the special commissioner of The Chl-

K*»

NO COOPS NEXT ITEM 
TOBACCO GROWERS SAY

OPEN NEW COAL FIELDS 
PITTSBURG MEN’S IDEA

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’a finest blend Jflva auJ 
M*cha. 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

Special

Maui i
peo-

-

WESTERN RAILROADS 
LAYING OFF MANY MEN

*;■

JOH
King

that the money

Harriman System Will Stop Work 
on Extensions Owing to 

Tight Money, AFRA, 1I

If POLK■

1PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31.-Work* 

ip Oregon andcago Tribune, that long ago two con
trollers of the United States currency 
“officially gave out reports which ex
actly Indicate the condition of the 
money market at the present time.’’ 
One of them, Controller Ridgely, point
ed out at the time “to the bankers 
and financial magnates generally the 
only real basis of security for financial 
Institutions, which, as he showed, lay 
ln the active participation of each di
rector."

on all the extensions 
Idaho of the Harriman

:

1 Drtinki. , system will be
brought to a close on Nov. 1, 
many men will be laid off 
of the following order 
Manager O’Brien

and
as a result 

of General 
of the Harriman

Ai

lines In Oregon :
“Owing to unsettled financial

'■M
While 

special 
à, Hand

con
ditions I have deemed It wise to with
draw forces from new construction 
woçk. In addition thereto and fol
lowing the general custom at this 
season of the year, by reason of wea
ther conditions, départment A?ads are 
reducing forces to the customary win
ter basis.

£

morninj
the edl 
threatei 
Father 
at the i

As part of the effort to avert a panic, 
which once fairly started might have 
swept thru the States from ocean to 
ocean, and in order to assist certain of
the New York banks, use' was made of ! CORPORATION TO BLAME.
clearing house certificates as a tempor-

' / i
s But&

man wi 
did not 

Short) 
. ner, 4 id 
11 Wilton-1 

that M 
across d 
ton-avej 
lan whJ 

P end thr| 
i4 Donald. 

m i Mrs.
Whose vd 

I , ter, wad 
enraged 

m:i and gon 
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% and bed 
married 1
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Jury Finds Town Guilty for Allowing 
Excessive Speed of Trains. ADMITS KILLING WIFE.ary currency system. The particular 

bank» in question were those that had 
transgressed proper banking principles, 
and thus found themselves helpless in 
the hour of need. “Anyone," says The 
Tribune commissioner,
honestly the New York financial situa- tomobile were killed at a Reading 
tlon as it has led up to the recent crash j Railway grade crossing here two weeks 
must be more and more convinced of | aget The verdict in part 
the necessity of charging the responsi
bility upon the directors and officers of 
solvent institutions, who have allowed 
themselves and their banks’ to be used 
as elements in the most rfotous stock- 
jobbing speculations.” It Is practically 
ct rtatp, he adds, “■that last week's ex
citement in New York, which caused 
strained conditions all over the 
try, couldAnot have taken place If 
director In every bank and trust 
Pan y had fully assumed all the responsi 
blJity of his position.”

Political Intelligence the legislature was 0pen-
The°Toronto" WoridbMr. °Mactoanto 

newspaper, is the most thoro-going 
. . , T advocate of public ownershln
frid Laurier the other day to find out among all the newspapers of Can- 
whether It was true that he had ap-' ada"” 

proved the Bourassa campaign against 
the Gouin government, whereupon the 
premier wired thus:

Had Been Convicted of Abetting In 
Her Suicide.

POTTSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 31.-An» ils 'I un
usual verdict was rendered by the 
coroner’s Jury yesterday on the acci
dent in which four

I Ift m NEW YORK, Oct.Two Quebec mayors wired Sir Wil- 81.—After being 
convicted ot manslaughter in the first 
degree ln aiding and abetting his wife 

years"1™11 aul=lde. James Wardell, 24 
Foster f’^°nfeS8ed to-day to Judge 
that h« h uk court ot Keneral sessions. 

After h i /a,tely k,lled hie wife.

body *to %*£ 
llfePw?th°a revolver. had e"ded her own

“who . studies persons in an au-

■5
. _ says:

That Chief Burgess Hiram Cotter 
ana the 20 coupŒmen of the boroughr 
are morally guilty of negligence, if not 
culpably, in allowing trains to run at 
the rate of 50 miles an hour,over grrade 
crossings within the borough, day and 
night, without compelling adequate 
safeguards for the traveling public.”
^ The jury also expresses the opinion 
that the automobile 
too great speed.

'

: I
"There is no foundation for 

such statement.
any

I am a supporter 
of the Gouin government and I 
have entire confidence in Mr. Tur- 
geon’8 honesty.”

• Pilt-. .1 terme, 
case of 
U6-U7

The Liberals of Nova Scotia are 
much disquieted by Sir Hibbert Tup- 
per’s nomination for parliament in 
Pictou. The Eastern Chronicle (Lib.) 
of New Glasgow says:

The Liberals

was running at
coun-j
every
com-

VTPRAYERS FOR MITCHELL Oscar
countanmay thank their 

stars that Sir Hibbert Tupper Is 
the nominee of the Tory party in 
this county. ■ In the last provincial 
election inroads were made on 
their ranks on account of provin
cial prohibition. Betwreen three 
and four hundred Liberals voted 
for provincial prohibition, 
one accord these Liberals who vot
ed for provincial prohibition will 
range themselves up against Sir 
Hibbert. Were Mr. Bell or any 
other local Conservative selected 
as candidate by the Tories he 
would probably get some Liberal 
votes; Sir Hibbert Tupper won't 
get one. The instinct to fight the 
Tuppers is deeply ingrained In the 
nature -of the Liberals 
county and they will feel something 
akin to holy enthusiasm in going 
forth to renew the old battle 
Many and many a time they pray
ed for strength to defeat Sir Hib
bert. and now that they have the 
strength they will thank God and 
use It. Sir Hibbert scuttled from 
the county when he

Lj:Mines Idle and Workers Are Holding 
Meetings.

•51
TIt to undoubted that In the United 

States many banks have, fallen under 
the control of individuals and syndicates 
as completely

Provost 
trar of 
unable tc 
of univer 
next Sun

FIRED
LOND( 

man Rol 
the expli 
bury Tu< 
*al here 
most ten

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 31.—Ten thou-

as public-services cor- .
poratlons and other capitalistic combi- 1 districts to-day In honor f p °|U,n *

■ “rk,Th* -rtr b“" * *»» wSra 5.5Z.1ZKT
ure from sound banking principles, ; ers of America Ail cnlllArice 

largely due to the habit directors have and at many ' meetings prayers were 
acquired of regarding their dut tee as! °f^ered for the recovery of Mr. Mit- 
limi'ted to the appointment of an execu- ?’!’ and that he should remain at the 
live who, in turn, have contented 4m- sent t°erin^exofre®211110" When hls pre* 

selves with transferring the operative
control..to the individual member of the Scalped by a Fan.
yndlcate elected for that purpose. ! ^°ct 31—While seek-

to Is bad enough, but when 1, ,s re-. m?nt It^ the' SherwooTsc^6 ba"e" 
lhered that these directors who thus' daV afternood, ^

With

were Idle. i
:

ill
" it

? 4*

of this

Th,
I i.

Patrick McGrath816""
hdraw from performance of their >’£a£s <>ld,..and said to be homeless ’ was 

m are usually ’men. whose namesf pra°sbab!y fataIIy, lnJured. His scalp 
jmmand confidence An account of their struck by the" Wa/W^ When h~ was

I ’ rfU^d bu3lness abilu>' and financial fan. He had been gropîng  ̂to “way 
f standing, their failure to protect doposl- a,°ng the basement corridor when he’ 
■ ' tors becomes all the more reprehen- a^ainst the revolving fan !

«. .... ~ •««, se® SK» STArre
commissioner Bernard's Hospital. n lo bt'

Ss
I

TH[ ™°I JI,.PNAI
l suspended over him and h^Ieft'.Mr

ZrtTSJ!edhf*" sheathed, but he Is mak
ing the mistake of hls life it is 
whetted and ready for him and the
tt utth1Sni°f» thiS county will draw 
theTr Ufe re a"d as the ^ °f

£-
O F

will iiof the 
above the

The hi hi0" the sunto^hrt^ht-

srr aïd % ?«yrt°ia*3 paid-up c-p^i

„ s;.a.^K'2t£-E- r-p?.::::. :: •'•' * SSK
Reasonable Doubt Muskoka. Roe seau and Joseph nDeposits............................................. ...................... ..................... 33,700.000

Court JustiâRDow,to,\ 3i 'Supreme Grand Tron^trato^rToJ.0" board a Head Office. Cor. Yon4e and ColhX « 23’5C0’000

fh/Ta^F c v —BRANCHBar?NCTORo;îeo!îLCetS'
Utoerinsurancrrid(^‘lt°fr Mutual ■ttîTttrîST** Cor KlHR°ad and Davenport Road

Av"“

’ “ ss.-s5^ •**i,*t"* -
pea bay. A UEINEBAL BANKING BUSINESS

slble.
withhave.” as The Tribune

£ sa y Sy "been much too numerous of 
lale years, and. as Controller1; Ridgely 
Has shown in

sourci

" * *«ount of superettiom nZrZZZ^. ha^^u^ ,

unless the direcW^hJm^to^do thtir Sm Vtitej ^ ^ ^ ^

work thoroly.” This matter of respond- threaten to ,^'ere emP'oyed there spfech Uti P*pla!ned a

bllity for the policy and conduct of in- mandfT are not" granted^^^ the de" London to oppose^he Conserva* 

stltutions entrusted with public money mTbe "‘rikers demand the reinstate, Pandidate' but to support pub-
or the operation of public cervices, ; Cï Jo^n" Boülto^ f^C'in^Xj0" th«

ths Conservative candidate
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todies’ Readywear
Suits

3*33foim»&BaBa.OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Oct. 31.-^<8 
p.m.)—fine weather has prevailed to-day 
thruout the Dominion, with temperature 
higher than yesterday from Ontario east
ward and much the same as yesterday In 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 2-6; Victoria, 48-56; Vancouver, 
46-57; Calgary. 20-50; Edmonton, 30-66; 
Regina, 28-48; Winnipeg, 40-60; Port Ar
thur, 38—48; Parry Sound, 22-62; Toronto, 
26-46; Ottawa, 22-42; Montreal, 28-41; 
Quebec, 24-42; St. John, 26-44; Halifax. 
32—42.

ws Continued From Page 1*>
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Continued From Page 1. AContinued From Page 1. V»
land of hla birth. In 1877 at the age 
of 18 years he came to Canada and 
entered the seminary of Montreal, 
where he completed his training in 
philosophy and theology under the 
Bulplcian Fathers. «,

A Difficult Task.
He was ordained priest Nov. 1, 1882, 

by the late Archbishop Lynch. He 
did duty at St. Michael’s Cathedral 
from the time of his ordination un
til 1890, when he was appointed pas
tor of St. Gregory’s Church, Oshawa. 
He labored .with signal success In that 
parish for two years, and at the death 
of the fate Bishop O’Mahony he was 

In Action called upon to take charge of St.
The first shots of the "dav Paul's Church, Toronto. The task was

at noon, when two flffd not an easy one. A debt of *60,000
Royal Grenadiers go.t°<miTe?^?n the bearing a high rate of interest rested
exchange with? <££»^v^f upon the church’ The Parish was
on Horning Mountalm-rSd somewhat disorganized, following upon
were getting a shade the lon* “lne8S o( the late pastor, and
when three more comoaniM ÎÎ’ the serious depression which caused a
O.R., having made agumshoe advon<S lar*e number of working people, to
suddenly surprised them m 8eek employment In other centres of
and there was nothing for u h Industrial activity.
rule them out of action* The sounds n# The east end, the home of the 
firing brought six companies oftoe o workln8rman, suffered most from the 
O.R. forward on the double effects of the boom. The religious or-
three more companies of the 13t? ^ ganizations felt the strain of hard
drawn by the brisk fire came un tlmes Perhaps more than other lnsti-
suppont. and, with them, ’a Muim run tutlons. It was to meet such an 
All in vain, for they had crossed the emergency that Father Hand was call- 
railway tracks against the rules, and ed upon by the late Archbishop Walsh 

by. the umpires to retire assume the administration of St. 
which they; did with visible disappoint- ^auI a Parish. The outlook was not 
ment. , pp01 the brightest, and whilst a young

th® Dmeantime another comoanv "l1*1?1 feel flattered at being placed 
of the 48th had tolled up the Jteen at the head of the oldest and most 
mountain side, only to find a surarUe lmPortant parish ip the diocese of To- 
Party In two companies of the mïT ronto’ the circumstances made the ap- 
It was a merciless ambuscade Polntment not an enviable one.
ended the day for the mghlanders B'8 Debt Wiped Off.

Further ee.t companies of th, Father Hand’s, labors, if the report
urenamers, two companies of the o of hlB Parishioners, who have facill- 
O. R) and the St. Alban's Cadet Corns' Lles f°r knowing, may be credited, 
having mounted the bluff unounosed’ have been unceasing in the east end, 
beeame involved with three comnanles 2nd have been attended with unquall- 
of the 13th, who, being outnumbered «ed success. Thru hia exertions chief- 
were ruled out. numbered, iy- the debt on St. Paul’s Church has

It wasn’t a day when either th*. been practically wiped out. The sum 
gineers or the cavalfy squadron? hfd °f *®0’000 „has been expended in-the 
much chance to scintUlate ,Th? form«t e^,tlon «* a Presbytery, in the Em
body was a negligible factor In the P*etlon of the church, and other work
day’s operations and the îottü *” iîîî® -n connection with the parish. His
doing considerable scouring of Wfh! fdmlnlaVatlon of affairs has been of 
country, had little chance* tn°fr, the the«P?refu1’ prudent kind that Inspires
their grit. The 9th Mi!lP confidence in . his flock. Under his dl-
Horse, however under PniMoBlS8a^1,Ta recV°n. the whole machinery of the
«S S™TS KS. WOr‘“ '”"~,hly “*

ïn ,ïi .“ ™,y",XU,llZrt ,n "POrU»' „r“h'; **■ ««"« much a
it y » PositlM. unostentatious way for the cause of

on the Indian mid6 f^nfllcan Church temperance. His sermons from time 
brisk eu Jl<L™*ro.atl that one of the to time warn his people of the ter- 
place °f the day took rible and degrading effects of drunken-
ch?u. ,ajof Henderson and three ness. Juvenile temperance societies 

°L th! 48th Highlanders for the young of the parish help to 
the, ston« wall and en- form habits of sobriety which assist 

* from whlr»m|8h1Ve8i,ln the graveyard, *n after life against the sin of in-
LENZ—Accidentally drowned, at Hamll- r°m. where they kept a sharp look- temperance, 

ton Beach on Monday, Oct. 28, 1907, out for the enemy. Anon there hap- Father Hand takes a deep Interest 
Charies A. Lens, aged M years. PA?ed a ong three companies of the ln the matter of education and has

Funeral from his late residence, 49 88th, in fairly close nrdee « ztccunled » sent m , nasCharlton-avenue, East Hamilton, on other comn»ni.. °fder- wlth «ve ^upied a seat on the board of sep- 
Frlday at 3.30 p.m. (private). Interment skii-mi=hiu J*8! 68 tbe same corps arate school trustees for a number of
at Hamilton Cemetery. sairmisning along to the south, head- y®ars- He has served as chairman of

LAMB—On Thursday morning, at his toward the city and feeling con- the management committee, and Is at 
father’s residence, 96 Agnes-street, Jas. fident that their sweeping detour had Preaent the chairman of the finance 
Philo, second son of Philo Lamb, In his carried them around The lines of the department of the board. As a trus!
Krai Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. ™te^rd Xre**». volley from the beofrahnk\hh‘5h °n board be- 

Pleasant Cemetery. graveyard drew the north wing >of caJlse of hls thoro knowledge of edu-
SMITH—On Thursday, Oct. 31, 1907, Tim- three comoanies into an action. ' national matters, and his sound judg- 

othy H. Smith, in his 37th year. One of the events of the day was a ment *n business affairs.
Funerau from B. D. Humphrey's, 391 spirited action at the Devil's Eihnw

J?roXX\*en N^r.. m°rnlng at ^ouiTl^mnL11?6 ,7° cro88-r°ad":
McCARTY—On Wednesday morning, at 7,, . 1 i'~ ™1,ee to the southwest of

6.30, Oct. 30th, 1907. at his father’s real- flundas Station, where a force of the 
de nee, 216 Main-street West, John Queen s Own Rifles, under Capt. Mc- 
Thomas McCarty, aged 39 years, oldest Laren, exchanged shots with a squad- 
sc.n of Daniel McCarty, storekeeper, ron of Dragoons, and finally put them 
Hamilton Asylum, out of hualnKee QO *v,_ ,X ,c"‘Funeral Friday morning, at 8.46, from Thls littlp „.„Lhfv,*mp r?f ruled,
above address, to St. Joseph’s Church, . 1 f af^a r was the result of or-
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. ~era received from Major Ross by the 
(Private). five Q- Q. R. lines of outposts, to make

WATSON—On Tuesday, ' Oct. 29, 1907, at a stand should the enemy advance ln 
his late residence, 31 Euclld-avenue, To- other than overwhelming fort» — 
ronto, Richard Henry Watson, aged 48 There was considerable hotXXrU years, beloved husband of Hattie Wat- th, " .II"", , ": hot work in
son. the neighborhood of the sanitarium.

Funeral service Saturday, 2 p.m., at about "a mile , east of Homing Moun- 
Euclld-avenue Methodist Church. Re- tain-road and 400 yards north of In- 
mains can be viewed from 1 p.m. to 2 dian-road. A strong force of the 38th
P Interment at Mt. Pleasant. a^aVo^ Zl

48th was heading in that direction, 
along the stone road below Tillman 
Mountain-road, which, roughly paral
lels Horning Mountain-road, running 
ln a northeasterly direction about 3 1-2 
miles west of Hamilton, 
gun was brought up and a hot recep
tion was given the foe, who were 
hurled back toward Homing Mountain- 
road. The gun was later lost, thru 
being recklessly exposed on the brow 
of the hill to the sharpshooters of the 
Q. O. R.

It was at the point where tht 
Horning Mountain-read winds Its

managed8^’ ^ over hlu amd dale and 
°°ver th« STound ln good 

there ??xer toe firln* was heavy 
cere ^5i.eeen 0116 "r more Offl-

t? official white band.
inLlTüf. L;23 p,m- whem the van of the 
ofV^,/°rceJ^had the north limits 
of Hamilton. Straggling in latertoneex^P*anies of ****** of^Hamil- 

tro°P« of Mississauga fTr8?’, by ,2 P ™, the head of Jam«- 
street had been reached.
G^vsnfh«tha1 inward ' march of the 

moLn» ferved 68 » protecting 
mou*ntaTn g <ti°n< of the

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

goods. The men wh,o are out of em- 
ployment are those who are always on 
the ragged edge of employment. The 
labor union has lately opened a bu- 
reau assumedly to register the so-call
ed unemployed. This Is a farce, under
taken at this time of year, in the en
deavor to give weight to their pet 
theory, that there is not enough work 
tor the mechanics already here. Of 
course they can register a great many 

v ,fmPloyment at this time, when 
the building contracts are almost com- 
pleted, and the bulk of men engaged 
!" outdoor occupations are being laid 
-i ' "° great trick and no crite
rion. It will not deceive anyone with 
knowledge of the facts or whp puts 
himself upon enquiry. The numoer of 
alleged mechanics would be large 

Those Out of Work.
‘‘The very large proportion of those 

registered now as out of work are me
chanics simply in their own Imagina- 
tlons, the best proof of which Is mat 
they are at present unemployed. Also, 
there Is always in any large commu- 
rity a floating population of comirton 
labor out of employment. The men 
who come here—and I handle between 
3000 and 4000 of them yearly, are port
ers, warehousemen, soldiers, retail 
clerks, office assistants, school teach-'- 
ers, commercial travelers and men of 
that class, and there are no places to 
fit them bere, where the bright, quick 
Canadians from below are continually 
climbing Into such positions.

“Three years of extensive operations 
in building have attracted here a great 
many employes in the building trades, 
and now that It has been restricted as 
the result of money stringency and the 
fact tnat the returns from bv ,tngs 
do not so well warrant the cost of con
struction, there are many out of em
ployment. Of cburse.I know the object of 
the trades union is to use such figures 
to influence the government in Its emi
gration jJblicyJ’ .

Outlook Disquieting.
J. W. Bruce,1 president of the Build

ers’ Trade Council, gave expression 
to his Ideas upon thè, situation, sub
stantially as follows:

“Yes, there are a great many ln the 
city out jot employment. Of course, 
no exact number can be ascertained; 
but, Including with the trades, laborers, 
clerks, office men, et*., if you say from 
2000 to 3000 you will not be over the 
number, and it is growing. You have 
noticed how many registered here,some 
670 in three hours, ln answer to one 
advertisement. That was simply an 
indication, and they have been drop
ping ln ever since.

“We find too many men belonging to 
unions ln the city, machinists, plumb
ers and other trades, whq have been 
out* of the city for employment, re
turning here. The outlook for the com
ing year is bad, and there Is no indi
cation of a let up to the Importation 
of all sorts of people to glut the labor 
market. For the building trades the 
outlook is not bright.

“Perhaps you have noticed that ln 
the matter of house building Toronto 
has fallen from seventh to fifteenth 
place among the cities of the continent 
The big house building boom could not 
always continue. Permits in value are 
about half what they were during this 
month last year. Ordinarily men' ln 
this occupation begin to be laid off be
tween November and December, but a 
great many are walking the streets 
now. Business and enterprise Is com
ing down to a conservative basis, and 
this wholesale Indiscriminate Importa
tion of wage earners ought ln some 
way to be checked.

Blames Low Wages.
“The Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation complain that there is not 
enough of skilled labor here, and are 
urging a more open policy upon the 
government to induce emigration to 

SASKATOON, Oct. 31.-A serious ac- ‘-L® c?untfy’ , We maintain, on the 
cldent was narrowly avoided on Wed- Sif,1!8?1 .tba‘ there Plenty of 
nesday afternoon by the heroic con- !k i ed labor lf theY are willing t* pay 
duct and great presence of mind of_j8 decent wa*e- We find them Offer- 
Principal Irvine of the King Edward” 'lng wagea much lower than Is com- 
ScWool. “ mensurate with a man’s skill. They

As the children from the school some T’/or example, 24 cents an hour for 
three or four hundred ln number sltllled 
were about to cross the railway track 
on 23rd-street. on their way to par
ticipate ln the opening ceremonies at 
the Alexandra School ln Saskatoon 
West, a team of runaway horses was 
noticed heading at breakneck speed 
straight in the direction of the group 
of school children*

Mr. Irvine at once seized a large 
Union Jack,' which one of the pupils 
was carrying, and pushing his way 
towards the norses, vigorously waved 
It before the animals with such good 
effect that they swerved around and 
headed ln another direction.

The horses had almost reached the 
children, and had it not been for the 
prompt action of the principal there 
Is not the least doubt but that there 
would have been a dozen or more ser
iously and perhaps fatally Injured, lf 
not killed.

2.50 I

Boys’ Fall Suits, $3.25 
Values Up to $6.00

A very fine lot of Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, made from the finest of im
ported and domestic tweeds, and lined throughout with the best quality Italian 
cloth. The suits arc made to withstand the usual hard wear, that boys give 
their clothes, and they can be relied upon to give perfect satisfaction. The 
coats are made in the popular belted Norfolk style, with straight knickers to 
match. Most of the suits are splendid value for $5.00 and $6.00 n r% 
each, but for quick selling we have marked the lot at, a suit ... tJofaSO

cameProbabilities, -wt
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh
E By keeping ln touch with the conti

nental source of fashion—New York— 
! we have always a fine assortment of 
: 1 ladles’ Ready Suits on hand. The ad

vantages of buying readywear gar- 
Befits" are that you can try on the gar
ment before buying, also there is no 

! waiting for delivery, as with ordered 
goods; and then the fit and workman
ship is sure to be satisfactory. Special 
lines at *16, *20, *25—others up to $60.

'

t southeasterly 
winds; fair and a little warmer.

Ottawa St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari- 
thne—Moderate winds; flue and a little 
warmer.

Superior—Fresh southeasterly 
fair and mild. winds;

,
the barometer.

Time.
8 ’a.m. ..
Noon ...; __
? p’m................................. 30.14 12 eV "
4 p.m. ,.f.......................  46 . .
8 p.m.   43 3U.06 ' 12*18."”
10 p.m.  ......................  41 , 30.03 ............

n of day, 36; difference from aver- 
belbw; highest, 43; lowest, 2Ç.

* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
... 32 30.17 SN.E.

47

Opera Cloaks
M

Splendid stock of Opera Cloaks—ln 
all grades of ladles’ fine cloths-^every 
evening shade ln stock—handsomely 

* trimmed with applique, lace, etc. Prices 
!» 822 to *90. ^

age,

LEATHER
TRAVELING
BAGS.

Got. 31
Adriatic..,
Numidian.

At i From
New YÜrk ...Southampton

-, Boston ....... ;..........Glasgow
Mongolian.........Glasgow ..................Montreal
Friesland.......... Liverpool .........Philadelphia
Deutschland....Hamburg ......... .New York
K. der Grosse...Bremen .............. New York
La Lorraine...... Havre ...................New York
Konlg Albert....Naples ................New York
Mongolian.........Liverpool ................Montreal

Table Cloth Chance Reihember we have a large selection 
of high-class Bags, suitable for 
short trips. Just the right size. We 
have them ln smooth leather ln all 
shades, also ln the popular heavy 
walrus grain, ln black, tan and 
brown shades, sizes 16 to 20 inches, 
and prices from *7.60. upwards.

An exceptional lot of Tablecloths—2x2. 
I 2x21-2, 2x3, 2 1-2x2 1-2, 2 1-2x3, 2 1-2 
i X 8 1-2, 2 l-2x 4, 2 1-2 x 5, 2 1-2 X 6, 21-2 

x 7, 21-2 x 8—being odd cloths'- or 
■F* numbers that have been given up on 
H# account of the heavy advances in linens 
• —no offered at 1-3 below regular values 

—all perfect goods, but some slightly 
Soiled. These are pure Irish Linen— 
double damask—satin finish—a rare 

r chance to procure table linen very 
I cheaply Just now in the face of fur- 
tt*» ther advances in linen prices. Big 

range ot patterns to choose from.

man

!
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

)Nov. 1.
All Saints’ Day.
Massey Hall, Ben Greet’s Play

ers in “Macbeth," 8.
St. George’s Hall, North Toronto 

Liberals’ annual meeting, 8.

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wed
ding decorations.

i
place/themr,'We try to be the especial 
friend-tof labor and don’t want to see 
It congested. 4The Army have handled 
the past year about 16,000, who nave 
never seen Toronto, Winnipeg or other 
large cities, but have been carried pasT 
and scattered all over the country. 
Quite two-thirds of them have been 
placed upon farms. That is â good 
percentage. The they may not be what 
Is called farmers,for the most part,yet 
they know- how to handle horses and 
do general work.

S. A. to Take Precautions.
Before we would bring anybody out 

he must be willing to go on a farm» 
and we never engage to find h.m em- 
ployment at his trade. Ours has-been 
systematic work. We understand that 
when such, men are brought to To- 
ronto, when they hear of the union 
rates for labor, which look large to 
them, and listen to the stories told of 
hard-hearted farmers and hard-work- 

hande- they want -to stay in 
cliy’ No: th* Army Is not respon

sible for the concentration of unem- 
ployed in Toronto, and. the serious out
look for the winter.
JlSS}, aU ^he same, we are going to 
organize a department within a couple 
of weeks, to consider this question of 
employment during the winter. We 
are well equipped for such work, hav- 
i"* ??r agencies all over the country, 
and lf occupation is not obtainable here 
why, we will try and send them 
pvei* the country where It is.’*
.“I can well understand," said -;apt. 
Meoilvray, “why men who are sltllled 
workmen In England at their various 
trades, are not satisfactory here, at 

0t, them’ Here work is 
fhfng bec^ and a man doing but one 

cular work.

struction work on the railroads, and 
that by Dec. 1 the Italian colony will 
number about 10,000. He says they are 
self-dependent and peaceable, and that, 
lf there be any distress it is relieved 
among themselves, without resort to 
eity charities. Any complaints they 
may have are made to him and easily 
satisfied.

i

DEATHS.
BRITTON—At his residence, 218 Mac- 

donell-avenue, Oct. 30, 1907, George Scol- 
lard, youngest son of the late James 
Britton, in his 44th year.

Fhmeral Saturday morning at 8.30 from 
atxfVe address to St. Helen’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Friends please accept this intimation.
DALLEY—At Toronto, 30th October, 1907, 

Margaret Mary, beloved wife of Con
ductor Richard Dailey, Ordnance Stores 
Corps, aged 36 years and 10 months.

Funeral from her late residence ln the 
Old Fort, to Prospect Cemetery, Friday, 
1st November, ,at 2 p.m.

“Safe ln the arms of Jesus.”
Ottawa and London papers please 

copy. Members of the I. O. G. T. please 
take notice.

|é and try (No napkins to match.)

Ladies’ Jackets
Full lineI-*, of Tweeds, Fancy end 

Plain Cloths, in all shades-rthls sea- GIVEN LOVING CUP.
son’s new models— "T

Rehoboem Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 
65, entertained the members of Erie 
Lodge, Buffalo, at the Masonic Temple 
last night. The visitor®, over 116 strong, 
were met at Hamilton by a deputation 
of the lodge, and on reaching the city 
they were escorted to the Roesin House,. 
where they are guest» of th# lodge dur
ing their stay in the city. The temple 
and altar were superbly decorated for 
the occasion. Great pleasure was af
forded the Toronto brethren by the ex
cellent working of the third degree by 
the officers of the visiting lodge, ac
cording to the American ritual. The 

on a scale of magnifi
cence seldom seen in Toronto, over 400, 
having been seated at the banquet.

A feature of the evening was tits’ 
presentation of a beautiful silver loving 
cup to Rehoboem Lodge by the visiting 
brethren.

As high or as low 
As you wish to go,

Special value round the *16—*18 mark.

Mall Orders PromRtly Filled.

4

|uy better Coffee 
t blend Java au J

:

Limited JOHN GATTO & SON'« •

/il thoughts under 
Liskoka.
I houses as well as 
I uekoka, and there 

hotel at Royal 
he visitor can ex- 
I the rivers and* re- 
Id dinner. In the 
[ars come out and 

there is the ever 
If the dance does 

hncy, forest paths 
[e their beauties. > 
P of singing the 
[but Muskoka will, 
rd you say. It is 
1rs, campers and 
peer in the woods 
k and the sports- 
pnore than that. 
Fell known yet; I 

Cook has ever 
Ie of his specially 
[re, but the time 
I that soon, when 
|ry will take their 
bka Instead of to 
knd. It is not so 
and the shipping 
X doing their best,

I between Canada 
[It Is scarcely a 
pay be even less

King-street—Opposite Poetofflce, 
.TORONTO.

fourth degree

IFR1 OF UN ASSASSIN 
POLICE KEEPCHURCK DOOR HEROIC SCHOOL TEACHER 

SRIIED LIVES OF PUPILS
JUDGMENT MAY HELP STATE.

out
The fame of Judge Riddle’s *26,000 

fine imposed on the Michigan Centfal 
Railway Co. for the careless handling 
of a car of dynamite hae spread abroad 
ln the land.

Crown Attorney Corley has received 
a letter from Morton S. Hawkins, 
counselor-at-law, Indianapolis, Ind., 
seeking Information as to the evidence 
at the trial and the construction of the 
Mt.

Drunken Italian Had Made Threats 
Against the Person of 

Father McDonald. ir

Waved Large Union Jack In Faces 
of Runaway Horses—Swerv

ed From Their Course. *

an expert in that parti-

.r:hpy,°^tmHHaS
expert. Here, at any rate, they don’t 
fit in, and aye satisfactory neither to 
the manufacturer nor to union labor. 
It the former employs him, It Is at a 

,below the *cale and 80 makes it
.diL7CUvm°,nîalntaln ,,vln* wages. Eng
lish skilled factory labor Is not Cana
dian skilled factory labor. The infer- 
fPce l*.„that emigration won’t furnish 
the skilled labor that Industries de
mand here.”

Celle on Civic Charity. 
say«Ward ’raylor’ c,ty relief officer,

‘T fear from all Indications, that 
there Is danger of considerable suffer
ing this winter.There appear to be many 
more people out of employment than 
“mw °f course, the city’s charities 

k ,^®U8ed t0 the,r "full capacity, 
should the necessity arise this winter. 
The expenditure of *60,000 or *70,000 will 
not extend much beyond the normal 
demand, but so far as casual relief, 
food, fuel or shelter is concerned, the 
applicants earn Considerable, l. 
efforts should be madevto furnish 
ployment.”

Prof. E. J. Sacco, located here as 
government interpreter, says that Ital
ians are returning to the city from con-

While hundreds wêre attending the 
special mass in honor of Rev. Father 
Hand at St. Paul’s Church yesterday 
morning, two policemen stood outside 
the edifice 
threatened 
Father McDonald, who was assisting 
at the service.

But no attack was made, and the 
man who had made alarming threats 
did not even appear at the church.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, Emil Gard
ner, 416 Wilton-avenue, rushed into 
Wllton-avenue police station saying 
that Mrs. Neil McMullen, who lives 
across the road from him at 365 Wil- 
ton-avenue, had seen a drunken Ital
ian who was brandishing a revolver 
and threatening to shoot Father Mc
Donald.

Mrs. McMullen said that the man, 
whose wife was a friend of her daugh
ter, was evidently Intoxicated and was 
enraged because his wife had left him 
and gone to church. His rage against 
the priest was kindled because of this 
and because Father /McDonald had 
married him to the woman.

Pianos to Rent.
■ Pianos rented on very reasonable 
terms. Six months’ rent allowed ln 
case of purchase. Heintzman A Co., 
U6-1I7 West King-street, Toronto.

1

He says: “I would like the facts in 
the case, especially the shipper. A 
car of powder recently exploded ln this 
state on a train. Nineteen persons 
were killed. I am Interested ln the 
following litigation.”

to guard 
assassination

against the 
of Rev.

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 
floral offerings. BAKERS ARE SUMMONED

FOR WORKING ON SUNDAY
ENDEAV0RERS’ OFFICERS. carpenters, and the union’s 

minimum rate Is 33 cents. We appeal 
to any fair-minded man, lf that Is not 
a minimum rate for a man who rarely 
can find employment for more than 
two-thirds of the year in this climate. 
Is it even a good living wage at the 
present cost of living? 
have since four years ago raised wages 
from 2 1-2 per ce/it. to 10 per cent,while 
the cost of living has advanced fully 
20 per cent. It is the same with all 
trades.

“We find that manufacturers 
ploying inferior men at low

Seven eummonees charging violation 
of the Lord’s Day Act have been served’ 
on members and employes of the Bredin 
Bread Company. These are returnable 
Monday and arise out of a visit made 
to the premise® on Sunday night by 
Plainelotheemen Chalmers and Wlltoy. «

Three officers entered" the premises of. 
the company, 160 Avenue-road, fjf. 9.40 
o’clock Sunday night, and found seven 
men busily engaged In baking, cutting 
and stamping bread.

These men were William Predin, fore
man, 160 Avenue-road; John Bredin, 
assistant foreman, 180 Avenue-road ; 
George Sid worth, 2 Water-street ; James 
Nell, 101 Part lament-istreet ; Lincoln 
Staunton, 194 Davenportroad; George 
Pepper, Emmeregn-street ; James Bull,
66 Bulwer-etreet, and Abraham Stonger.r 
10;' Allce-etreet.

A MaximG WIFE. 1
Rev. W. A. McTaggart Elected Presi

dent of Ontario Association.

The Christian 
eluded their

a

of Abetting In
de. Endeavorers 

convention yesterday. 
Sessions were held, commencing at 7 
o’clock ln the morning and finishing 
about 10.30 in the evening.

The morning session was ushered 1n 
by a sunrise prayer meeting conduct
ed by Rev. D. A. Sargent, followed 
by a few quiet hours of Bible

con-
31.—After being 

rhtér In the first 
kbetting his wife 
[mes Wardell, 24 
to:day to Judge 
[general sessions. 
Filled his wife, 
her, he said, he 
body to give <the 
d ended her own

The unions

way
to the summit of the mountain that 
is Hamilton’s pride, that the specta
tors, of whom there were several hun
dred, Including ladles, had the best op
portunity of the day to see the fight
ing. The point where the beginning 
of a brisk 
about 2 1-2 miles west of Hamilton. 
Six companies of the Queen's Own Ri-

are em-
at which Rev. A. Esler presided. The 
morning session was concluded with
an address by Rev. Elmore Harris,
who took for his subject, "Heavenly 

-Citizenship.”
At 2.30 p.m. a wholly business ses- 

sion took place, at which the follow- fles and four ot the Grenadiers, having 
lng officers were elected: President i 8caled the rocky heights, were encoun- 
Rev. W. A. McTaggart, pastor of tered by a detachment of the 13th and 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church’ first volle>’s were exchanged across the deep 
vice-president, John Wilson; second cutting, thru which the Hamilton
vice-president. Rev. Mr. Schofield: Electric Railway is constructing a
third vlcé-presldent, Rev. G. W. De- Une. 
wey; fourth vice-president. Miss M.
Leslie; treasurer, J. M. Hammond;
councillors, Rev. J. T. Daly, Dr. Mc- 
'Tavlsh, Dr W. F. Wilson, Rev. Mr.
Van Horne, Rev. Mr. Potter (Peter- 
boro), Rev. J.- D. Mackenzie of Lan
caster, Rev. Francis Perry.

At the evening meeting, the last of 
the convention, Rev. Francis 
gave an excellent address on “Prim
ary and Secondary Things.”

Two messages were read, one from 
the Manitoba convention, the n^her 
from the Quebec convention, both of 
whiqh sent hearty congratulations.

wages,
cutting off employment for first-class 
mechanics, and then crying out that 
there is need for more skilled labor. 
This inferior class consists largely of 
immigrants, whose presence here in
stead of serving to make drondltions 
better, serve only to establish here 
those conditions on account of which 
they have been Induced to leave the 
old country. Organized labor does not 
oppose emigration, but It wants It In 
moderation and of a sound, healthy 
class than can be adapted to An Ideal 
condition of a self-respecting laboring 
class in a new country; It Is opposed 

NEW GLASGOW, N.S., Oct. 31.—(Spe- t0 ttbls wholesale Importation that can-’ 
ciail.)—Harvey Graham passed away be well absorbed without bringing/ 
here to-day, aged 59. In his death d/wn th? social status of the ranks of 
Nova Scotia loses one of her foremost : the Pe°P*e* If the manufacturer# have 
business men and citizens. He has been *heir way there Will be such a compe- 
piximlnenMy connected with many im- t,tion ln labor that men will from 
portant manufacturing enterprises dur- ces8lty work for anything—L mean arti- 
Ing his life. At the time of his death Bans—°ver 20 cents an hour, and social 
he was with the Nova Scotia Steel & conditions, self-respect, will be lower- 
coal Co., and- for many years; was close- ed ln proportion. More than that It is 
ly Identified with the growth and de- dangerous. '
vc lopment of that institution as direc

tor and assistant general manager

Strong
em-

engagement occurred is
%

1 Indicated.
• Ocjt. 31.—Ths 

an 4 indictment. 
y. vice-president 
t the Cleveland 

charging him 
fluende the testl- . 
m the investlga- 
1 registration of 
jury, preceding 

etlon.

s Suicide.
31.Miss’” Jose- 
n the House of 
nstltutlon con- 
(*f St. Mary" of . ’ 
d Church, com- *
V shooting.' She ; 
t several weeks.

Pyc Escape.
3t—Fire broke < 

>use, the jîrtncl- 
1.35 o’cloeTt this 
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“Brick’s tasteless”Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King W. M. 4786. 135

. The University Sermon.
Provost Maeklem has notified the regis

trar of the university that he will be 
unable to preach the third of the series 
of university sermons in convocation hall 

^Jiext Sunday morning:

I FIREMAN ROBERTSON DEAD.
LONDON, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Fire

man Robertson, jvho was scalded in 
the explbsion ' of engine 446 at New
bury Tuesday night, died in the hospi
tal here to-day, after suffering the 
most terrible agony for hours.

Nova Scotia Loses a Foremost Busi
ness Man.

At such close range and with little 
cover for either side all of the comba
tants would soon have been annihilat
ed, theoretically, as both sides showed 
high courage and absolutely declined 
to retreat. After some hesitation, the 
umpires agreed to allow the Red force 
to cross the bridge, .and, with four 
more companies of the Grenadiers 
coming up in reserve and three of the 
Q. O. R., the enemy were forced to 
retire, across wooded belt and field, 
holding their opponents at respectful 
distance, however, by a stubborn fire 
as they fell back.

;iREGISTERED
It i> An extract of fresh cod livers, containing 

all the virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the foras of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
pbhes, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 
Extract of Wild Cherry Bark.

It will promptly relieve, and if its is con
tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, nervous 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 

»T»tem, prostration following fevers, debility at 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 

•ge, and all blood disorders. 1 j
We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ” 

to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed 
on the label of the bottle, or any advertising 
matter, and every druggist who sells “ Brick’s 
Tasteless * is authorized to refund to his 
er the full purchase price if^ne bottle doe- not 

_______improvement, winch improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

IP\
J

What it isPerry ne-

Winter’s Problem.
“If people would only study the con

ditions they ought to know what evil 
results will follow when the supnly of 
labor Is far larger than the demand. 
It Is larger than the demand to-day. 
both skilled and unskilled, In nearly 
all departments of labor. This Dis- 
trict Trades Council has approached 
the government upon this subject and 
organized labor will do all It cart to 
prevent such conditions here We have 
alarge excess now on the streets, and 
the problem of what will be done with 
them this winter is too hard for me to

1

CANADA’S PREMIER INVITED. What it doesThe Sunday World,
ILLUSTRATED 

. SUPPLEMENT

.

•;

May Visit National Military Park at 
Gettysburg.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—Gen.ODver, 
.acting secretary of ar, has, thru the 
state department, extended a hearty 
Invitation to visit the Gettysburg ,Va- 

I tional Military Park at Gettysburg, 
Pa.; to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, prime min
ister of the Dominion of Canada; Sir 
Frederick Borden, minister of militia, 
and to such other officers of tne Do
minion of Canada as may be interested 
in the project for the esablishment of a 
battlefield park on the Plains of Ab
raham, ner Quebec. This Invitation 
was based upon information received 
By the war department that the Cana
dian Government contemplated 
manent memorial of Wolfe's [victory, 
and with the idea that an Inspection 
of the Gettysburg field would be of 
value in that' direction.

■ PROMINENT LAWYER DEAD.

In 25 Years Consumption
May Be a Curiosity.

was

W--------
OF N O V E MBE R 3

will include eight pages dealing 
with the discovery, growth, re
sources andi possibilities. If the 
Larder Ladçe. Mining District.

The article will "BT^mbel- 
lished- with a. number of half
tone engravings. T'

The issue will be well wprth 
preserving as a record of the 
camp, whicji bas been much 
talked about during the past 
year.'

i'a
Dr. T. G. Roddick, of Montreal, ex- 

Presldent of the British Medical As
sociation, has been credited with the 
statement that within 25 years, pro
viding adequate measures for its elim
ination are adopted, a case of con
sumption will be a curiosity.

When one considers that to-day the 
mortality from tubercular disease puts 
consumption at the head of the death 
list, Dr. Roddick’s prophecy seems un
duly sanguine. So much Is being ac
complished, however, in the warfare 
waged against the scourge, that it is 
not only possible, but probable.

An essential warning is that against 
neglect of an incipient cough. A cough 
in Itself is not necessarily dangerous, 
but its action upon the respiratory 
organs is irritating, and leaves the 
lungs sore and less able to withstand 
attack from the tubercular germ.

A simple mixture of well-known 
gredients is said to be

in-
should for one thine*Tst’abllsTfr'^.^"1 

plovment agencies.”
“So far as we are

- most effective 
in breaking up a cold» Twq ounces of 
glycerine, a half ounce of the Virgin 

p'ne and eight ounces of 
whiskey, thoroughly mixed and taken
wli*6cure°n*U' d08e8 every four hours’ 

It has

custom-em-

D „ concerned,” said
Brigadier-General Howe of the Salva- 
tlon Army, “there is no excess of labor 
In Toronto as the result of our opera
tions. Our Dlaivhss been to find sltu- 

’atlons In advance of bringing anybody 
to Canada, and we haven’t tried to 
find situations In Toronto. We have 
discourse-ed people from coming to To- 
ronto. Winnipeg and other advertised 
cities. Tt Is. of course, because they 
are advertised in England that so 
many floric to them. We hav» srniplv 
told all that we would not engage to 
find them nomination in any trade 
which *thcv might have, hut if fhev 
were willing to accept employment In 
smaller towns and on farms we would

1
•350,000. 
.900,000. . .
.700.0ÇO 

1530,000.

Pi Toronto

What we do show a decided

any cough that Is curable, 
been found that five 

ounces of tincture of Cinchona 
pound can be used In place 
whiskey, with equal results.

To guard against substitution of in
ferior pine products. It is better to pur- 
?baae,, the Ingredients separately and
Sin onemfaL.h°m,e' The genuine Vir- 
f"?11 p,lne Is prepared only by 
i«ach Chemical Co., Windsor. Ont 
and Put up by them for dispensing 

half-ounce vials, each securely 
sealed ln a round wooden case.

a per- also
We therefore request you to try a bottle of 

“ Brick’s Tasteless ”
com- 

of the
on our recommendation, and 

if no improvement is shown after taking it, return ‘ 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 
purchased it and he yrill refund 

Can we be fairer?

venport Road 
pa Avenue.

« 1

iin all parts ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 31.—(Special.) 
—George P, Thomas, one of the ablest 
lawyers in New Brunswick, died to
day .aged 61 years. He had been on 
many Important cases.

your money.
Get The Sunday World.135

NSAÇTED X Two Sizes —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

a. • '.
*■4 ■Ï X

L

I?t

BLACK 1
CASHMERE
HOSE.
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

a nice heavy weight, made of a soft 
yarn, seamless feet and fashioned 
leg, best English manufacture, made 
expresaly for us with our name em
broidered ln red on each pair, spliced 
heels, toes and ankles/ sizes 8V4 to 
10 inches. Special, 
pair................ !.. .50

.

t
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FARM ADVERTISING PAYS.
The fermer Is .generally regarded as a 

very conservative business man. His 
ability to successfully1 fence over the ex
penditure of cents has become proverb
ial. But practice has proven that a 
more liberal attention to business ex
penditures that advertise the farmer 
and his goods has been the means of 
much money making.
- The best advertising is that 

the goods to the 
of people, who 

read and be Influenced

h

EDSWTMECm
making.no contracts Slicers or Pulpers W- mtr-,iLAST CALL—RICHARDSON'S 

SALE m r-AUCTION SALE at EVERGREEN FARMi m ■1:
Louie F. Richardson of tiie 

J*®? two mHès
west of Whitby station, selle next 
Tuesday a splendid lot of farm
andmate, feed an implements. '

Hie horses are good. A span 
CIyde "»«< <n foal 

I1™»), and both 
workers and weighing 

1600 lbs. each, should be valu-
—------------ V I able property for anyone. A

NEW YORK. Oct. 31,—Following th» fl‘ly >7 Holertone Chiefsï,z° :.
at U is Impossible for them to flH eomeone's want. The

Set the trunk lines railroads to move T^the'd'*.
NewtoT18 ,°f Krai" fr°m bSTÏ i foSUhe dal
New York and that in refusing to en- ' pUTe‘b 
ter Into contracts for these export 
shipments, the railroads 
hindering the 
learned that

1 tire
V1I

-

M r totyAt BRADFORD, Tuesday, Nov. 5th.
Four Million Bushels at Buffalo] 

Representing Capacity of * 
3000 Cars. ■

f OOUl

CLYDESDALES, Imp. and Can. Bred. (The home of Harmony, the greit 
Clyde sire.) ROADSTER HORSES, including Evergreen (the untrained 
oolt 8.68.) WYANDOTTE FOWL (40 pairs.) RED CLOVER SEED (Yf 
bushels, the product of this farm.) 85 MILK COWS and Young Cattle.

NOTES: Prospective buyers are welcome to test Evergreen before the 
sale. She went on the Newmarket track this year at 8.68. Bus will leave for 
farm at 18.80. Sale begins at 1 o’clock.

i i :e;
A mPitted with 

large and heavy 
drive wheels, 
which make 
them fast and j 
easy workers.

Knives can be 
adjusted ac
cording to de
gree of fine- 

required.

eiwhich presents 
greatest number

pna
flUBA

*>

WillI . road
by. it.
gained by a good ad. In the Farming 
Pages of The World reaches more peo
ple than could be gained by the county 
papers and the bills posted at the four 
comers. People do not get out of a rig 
on a cold day to read a bill. They pre
fer to read all about this sale in their 
daily business paper. They see ther'3 

Just what' Is for sale and when they 
go across a totfnship to attend, they 
become a good1 bidder. One such man 
coming from such a quarter puts bids 
enough in to amply repay all adver
tising that is done. It has been notic
ed repeatedly that small ordinary farm 
sales advertised In The World have 
proven successes, while those of their 
next- neighbor, not so advertised, have 
proven flat and poorly attended.

To have a good sale you must have a 
good crowd. You get the crowd by ad
vertising judiciously. The wise farmer 
will be wise to sling some printers' Ink 
over the pages of a paper that circu
lates into more Ontario farm houses 
than any other dally.

Consequently the publicity
m

are also good ones.
Y man there Is af- 
e*tent chance to get 

hi- j horthorns that are/ '
big mflk aiid butter cows. These/ t 
„„ . big,strong cows, that\ I
can keep a calf and the " "
In milk and butter 
are above the av 
registered cattle. All of them J- 

v frof*3’ or to freshen soon,
hls grade milkers are 

good. In feeding steers he has 
some ptire-bred ones that are 
lectures. These are the ones to

Farmers also will find a good 
car shortage I Î with°rv,lmf ^most new,

Francis LaBau, freight tram I niows^haJSf^ ,mt>rovements—
ger nf tt,. xt re‘gnt tiaffle man- ♦ Plows, harrdws, wagons, cultive.
We stoned New York Central, said; j -£**; 6>Cv The fac‘ that the fm- 

ture shin^ent akLng *?ontracts on fu- I mediate neighbors want
and wSlîiPrtntsStaratb°uUp * wortr1™**8 atte$t8
the Job* df'^ett °U-' way dear out'of ! Î wm“^l,ps’ COTn and mangolds 

we havbe at the ^raln that t thiv’^niWhPt,Vlooking after, astract. I ipagiltt however,y that J ^ """

have^hd all *’feks a11 the roads will Î ®leTen months’ credit Is given,
be able to m»L°n Cleared up a bit and ! £*? ^ be.®tnfl M 12 oTIock.

“Wto ho make new contracts I thlee€p Tuesday clear for
Hrr^è have at Buffalo at the uresent t îWa ■8aie-- Everything has
awaltWme ,4;000'000 bushels of^ grtin t g° 5°’ M. Mr. RichartT-
awaiting shipment. This mass of I has purchased a town lot
&arrepre??ntS the capacity'of Some I I a"d goee there Portly, 
posai hhT ta Zt would be absolutel- fin
ance and nil»* l° handle thl« grain at

suffer1* we’h way^rtifle A" attractive auction sale of import-

up as'equItably'L^os^We6"^6 ,‘blng ®d Clyde3daJe «ânes and Allies will be 

was The Lackawanna temporarily dis- J Messrs» Dalgety Bros, of Dun- 
manifested by The World to see how ®b'Vtin“ed ' future contracts about the de®' Scotland' and Glencoe, Ont., to be
farm stock, was selling. In answer to the Lie had^Vne,hCentral did a"d beld at tha Fraser House, London," , ____ ___________________________
The World’# advertising, plenty of peo- few days previously ff"). v^h0" ^ °nt” on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 1.30 WANTEI> in EXCHANGE FOR
Pie from a distance and a good crowd that they wiH anTe abV to S H’' When « extra choice Clydes Busies ExcTn^e ' dWe“lnK' L'anadlan

of neighbors were present. The Impie- copgestion in a few days and re- dale Allies of the best of breeding -red
ments all sold well, and it is surprising 8ume the acceptance of contracts quality, newly imnnrf
to see where all accumulations of years j "     at the buyers* ownin'*' W A be 80 d

led double life.
Thru F„Jf ,£ SS»-* KS A-gsyiSSasg^a.^y

pose colt. Ordinary workers, 1200 lbs., BOSTON, Oct. 31 —That fear S j aad ln Canada, they know
sold for $150. ' posure of nha do T ,,/ * fear of ex' I the needs of this country and are in a

The high prices of the day were made caused the i , f® he was leading 3pe.cia'ly. S°°d position to secure the 
£ j,n milch cows. Young heifers about to _ tbe au,cide of Dr. Albert Cush- ?ort tbat suits the demand here. They
• freshen, and cows, sold around the $50 man Da-y of Brooklyn, N.Y the voimtr Ve brought out many shipments, and 

The young cattle were all grade staff physician of the Boston c#„ u 8 the 3ize’ duality and action of theh- 
shorthorns, and brought prices that will I pital, who shm him if , C ty Hos* consignments have always been quick- 
compare favorably with other years ofja- -,V l himself In the woods ly taken, and have given good satls-

feed’ Intact, they sold better ! ^5’ Prlday’ two days af- ,faction- The lot to be sold on Nov. 6
than At many sales in October of last. 6,marriage to Miss ls„said to be best lot théy have yet
I —7* * ipt t . d Callahan of Edgewood offered, and they should find readv

The hogs brought fair prices. Brood I to' mlJht^!ne^i,nU,rse’ was made certain buyers at fair prices, for there is cer- 
ÏÏÏL7SJ for about $20. Sheep, grade youril doc^ M ««oovery that The tainly a great need of good heavv- 

1 ahmu rt' r!?ld 1?W’ T,b®y realized wag fbo^?l?n Already had a wife who draft brood mares in this8 country to
Umbs bLat ^ePtgut^Mle 6We blm upon the^&unce^f8 Tew ‘ good tmiHon ^ Tj1 T?* A

Cob corn sold at 50c ner shock-- hav more recent "marriage ' of hls „t'V food stalUons, just landed, will
at $17.25 per ton; mangolds, at 9c per rr|IL,''j)s learned that Dr Way was contract ^Look" unf<th 8aa bZ, prlvate 
bushel; turkeys, 11c a pound- dnck« qnô married on March 16 1904 at t>ay J?as contra®f- Look up the advertisement; apatr, and Jns brtugM 27c by a Justice of The p«me t! r ’ thf date’ and a“end the

Altogether the implsslons^flnan- Tompson, aged^a^uglfte^f sale-Advbcate. 
cial stringency and feed scarcity have )',4 'am A. Thompson of West Rox 
not been serious to the farmers of On- b"y- «’here Dr. Day made home' 
terio County. Bidding was lively at all 3^ marriage was kept secret as Dr 
times, and the really good animal sells ®S. he wished to complete his
SS* yet. Thomas Poucher, an auc- ?edl®al c°urse and hospital 
tloneer of many years’ standing, handled fr'r® having hls marriage 
the gavel. to hls family.

Si?W. D. WATSON,
Proprietor.

J. K. McEWEN,
e: k odd.Auctioneer. So»

payanii KS tion■-were greatl- 
sraln export trade, it Is 
the New York

family for
besides. They 
erage lot dT

aloe)
PriciIT IS A GREAT FAVORITE ALL ROUND.Central, 

the Erie have 
- the making 

on grain shipments.
The officers of the roads 

the cutting of 
shipments

AUCTION SALEthe Lackawanna, and 
temporarily discontinued 
of contracts

causi 
want 

i that 
will

i fundi 
I price

0

Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited
- BRANTFORD.

CLYDESDALES, MILKING SHORTHORNS, FARM 
* IMPLEMENTS AND FEED, by

Louis Richardson, Whitby, Ont.
orx Tuesday, Nov. 8th, 1007

T™oFe^lDg Steers (Choice)! lhtrtlp.^ornWIUyand(MangoTd. ^)'

1ERMS: Cash or 11 months’ credit at 6 per cent. Sale at 1 o'clock.
Jaa. Bishop, Auctioneer, 2 miles west GT.R Station, Whitby 565

I
say that 

contracts on future
Strwas due to the purely physl- BASE LINK 

WESTcal condition of come__________ FARMS FOR SALE.

Canadian Business' Exchange List'.
100 A£RIÜ£- YORK COUNTY. FRAME 

dollar® ln8, 8’ood barn' sixteen hun-

ONTARIO BEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE.

the
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to their\ dred :•

flgudemonstration farm.1100 Acres- 19| miles from to-
b*W Z™* acres SSSt 

I 60 acres pasture ;
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TENDERS
FOR CLEARING tAND

ers.; easy terms. ala
50 A9RE,S' near London, level 

Çlay loam, orchard, good buildings; 
convenient to school, etc. ;$3000.

100 A<7RES- HASTINGS COUNTY,
„ Y rolling clay loam, 4 acres orchard, 
good roughcast house, large barn and 
Sw bam and stables, all first-class ; 
13600, easy terms.
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Sealed Tenders are solicited by the un
dersigned on or before Nov. 25th next, 
for the clearing of approximately 100 
acres of land on the Government Demon
stration Farm, on Lot 12, Concession 2, 
Township of Walker, and Lot 1, Conces
sion 2. Township of Clergue, the work of 
clearing to include underbrushing, fell
ing,, logging and burning off the said 10) 
acres. All trees of a diameter of 10 
Inches and up at 3 feet from the ground, 
are to be cut Into saw logs of suitable 
length, and hauled to the railway right- 
of-way on the farm. All spruce and bal
sam trees under that diameter down to 6 
inches to be cut into pulpwood bolts, 4 
feet ln length, and piled upon the right- 
of-way. AH tops, branches and general 
debris on the ground are to be piled and 
burned at such time ln the spring of 19)8 
as may be directed by the Department.

Tenders to state a price per acre for 
doing the work as above Indicated.

Money will be advanced from time to 
time during the progress of the work, 
but not to exceed 60 per cent, of the tota: 
value of the work done, until It is all 
completed to the satisfaction of the offi
cer ln charge of the farm, or such per
son as may be appointed by the Minister. 
Security will be required for the proper 
fulfilment of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Maps and further particulars may be 
obtained on application.

McBRADY’S SALE GOES WELL "

Shire Mares,Fillies 
IK and

■*;

Little of Hard Times Reflected in the 
Purchase»—Milch Cows Go High.

± 20ft ACRES- « MILES FROM i’O- 
i...”., •*

Stallions
at the Britannia House Stables, London, Ont.

The sale of farm stock and Implements 
of James McRnady, ex-reeve of Picker
ing. took place on Wednesday. As this 
is a peculiar ’ fall, much interest

«

Farms Wanted.
XflARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Exchangj!/^ 8t°re' Canadlan Business But

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th,
The Property of R. MOORE

1907.
... & SONS, Beeoton Fields
8hlre Stud, Nottingham, England.
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i-3° p. m. arranged. Sale begins at
S25OAPT. T. B. ROBSON, Auctioneer.TYESIRABLE FARM OF 74 ACRES. 

^».-Prlnce E<Jward County ; beautiful lo-

For ijarUeulars apply W. P. Page, Sun 
& Hastings Loan Co.* .Toronto.

&

A

NELSON MONTEITH, 
Minister of Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.

352

E'SÎ’Æ.Î 86®'.

CLYDESDALE
FlLLIRita

Good

Windsor Salt m
r

draugl 
thing 
equall; 
is littl 
heavy 

The 
Thom a

a ■piRST-CLÀSS FARM 2>F 100 ACRES 
on gravel road, 10 miles north of To

ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick ’ house, 12 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 16, Concord P O.. Ont. —the one tiling 

^ needed
Important Auction Sale of

eS~.°o7Scot,and,*at tho^Frasor Hou^T*^ 

Stables, London, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6lh, 1907

/
farme
salesSixteen ImportedYIOOD FARM, NEAR PLAINFIELD, 

, , County of Hastings, 100 acres, good
land, wdl located ; dwelling, barn and or
chard; will sell on easy terms 
for Toronto

stack, 
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RUSSIAN EXILES COMING. 8or exchange
aPPly^o Jo PaaT^n ÆsCÆ I

About 2000 Will Be Settled on Land 
in British Columbia.work be- 

made known
352

4ft acres rich land ten acres
. wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price $2250. Only «50 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark A Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

—to give ^ 

just the 

right savour.

VANCOUVER, Oct. 31.—Russian 
agents purchased 4000 acres in Koote
nay Valley,

j R- MOORE & SONS’ SHIRES.

Shire
TERRITORY FOR MANITOBA. i.

stock. Saletoberin2tfai«mteAAA> lns?*ot th* 
pondence to Glencoe, OnL * P-m* Addre"e «U1 oorres- 

DALGHTTT BROS.,
Proprietor*.

which "Ço settle 2000 
Russians, mostly prisoners of war and
exiles. Many will arrive In Vancouver 
In December. \ »

Salyatlon ArW'is bringing a
couver Sh Pment of 250 *irIs to Van’-

on mhor* breeders desiring to 
strengthen their studs, and farmers in 
,quest of pure7bred draft stock, will 
tvelcome the announcement that the 
iconslgnment of

;Large Slice Will Be Added 
Province.
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to Little |1 fin ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
-L OVA Marysburgh, large house, bam. 
sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince. Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and ln 
high cultivation. Will he sold en bioc 
or ln two sections. 140 acres and 4» acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply T). fi. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises: or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

• --=r iWINNIPEG, Oct. 31. s. J. Jackson,
tL it. L k' t0'day Announced 
hat the twundaries of Manitoba will

sLlatTh al°n8 the eastern border of 
fhen^^stward

î?eUlsonaraver° Y°rk Fac,ory a"d the

17 Shire stallions, 174 °APT. t. a. ROBSON,
526 Auctioneer.

mares and fillies, from the noted, stud 
of R. Moore & Sons, Beeston Fields, 
Nottingham/Eng., will be sold 
tion at buyers’

Now is the Time
L° f;0 du,Vb shooting, but before you 
go it would be well to find out where
FÎsh and r°St ,plentlfu1' "Haunts of 
TrnnP n ^ame- als»ued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, will tell you 
where good sport is to be had To 
!t=ur.e. a ,c°ey write to Jr. D. McDon
ald district passenger agent, Toronto. 
Ont., or call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets

I
at auc-

own prices at the Brit
annia House stables, London, Ont., on 
Thursday, Nov. 7. The females are by 
such noted sires as Stroxton Tom, 

li: . ’ swe ^hampi°n of the Shire Horse
Show, London, Eng.; Croome Cardin- 
fi.|i^«1U.ded i" the contlngent; Menes- 
L™’ and reserve champion at the 
yhire Horse Show, London, Eng.; Nail- 
stone Coeur de Lion, winner of first 
at the Shire Horse

IMP. YORK HOG 
$5.50 Each

*1fifMY~FOUR ACRES AND HOUSE, 
-LOW corner lot. J. Bucksey, Sum

merville P.O.
I

256
t

OK ACRES, TOWNSHIP TORONTO 
Gore, near Clairevllle, eleven miles 

from Toronto Juriction, eighteen acres in 
meadow, seven acres

*4 B« Careful.
fX lzr,.lT;;a “,•»«*

contains Thls publication
a?so mans qinf°rmatlon for hunters, 
to J n CU^ a f°py by writing

„ , ^ . young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years’ growth; rich soil, 
suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums 
or small fruit. Apply William Porter I Manie
W°°dbridge Champion Evap^ratôr8ha«mnoee^ï «g

- .| br,ntsTorretoaneey' JSg% £

__________ ___________ d“e? than by any other method in use
FARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR Montreal lnu°ar three factories -
A1 general < store. Canadian Buhiness I land Vt ' ° ' Hudaon. Ohio, and Rut-
iLxciiange. i , *
---------------------- --------------- —_________ :_________ " rlte for descriptive catalogue
FARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 

good Toronto dwelling. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

tBuffalo Service.

andUttih C6 I0bes a""ldbu4^>t P*lorecarrA 

and 610 ,Pm has thr»ugh coach 
and cafe parlor car to Buffalo and 
through sleeper to New York 
cure your tickets at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

MAPLE SYRUP MAKERS! i
T__ , „ .. Society's Show,
London, Eng., champion, Peterboro. 
2.h' jandother roted »(res of merit.

are 1 y such sires as 
Souttjgate.vLincolnshire Lad II., Royal 
Warrior, CMfwich Sam. Borough Men- 
estrei and Royal King III 

The readers of The World Will not 
be disappointed in these Shires. Visit 
London and

Registeredsome older onese'Dnkott.#Wvtb,eac,L Roth sexes, 8 to W week. .

“Ma ws; «3
I

farms wanted.
-

Se-H-
v 25

'& • 1‘,.

Farmstead,
get one. Mwjsisfassras&ta.>

Î : • *,* •!
■ B /.

> FARM WANTED - WILL GIVE YOU
partnership in first-class business for ——«

^Tlcta™a-,tae«dTonroBnUtone88 Exchan*e’ J)
-:v - YORKSHIRE HOGS.vm . #i it

"K' A ^
II; I If, c

• ,<4 lit'', r ;
. ni'.-.. i Union

Dockyard,
; ONLAND9sexes, fine I^ain8™^ th?J«H 

and prolific: write for price/*' ^rlfo' 
Lowther. Donlands. P ° J’ a 
V\Th HAVE A STOCK OF OVER Iran ’* to choose from, and have a fin. ^ of specially selected voung mal/s ,n°j 
females for sale PHcm P?ules an<l 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Bo^30 LtavlïvUil 
Gienavy Farm. Egllnton-s vcn,,. \"l^llle

R*cha>deon ■ offers^ some good Clydea
and, shorthorns at Whitby on Tuee-

i":
■. s,j

■FARM HELP WANTED.
^ VITie fruit rrien of Ontario are hot-foot 

after the United States shipments here. 
Chase the scale-

YyANTED-WOMAN OR GOOD,
i , ,, a^- about 16 years, to assist
in boarding house work. Apply J q 
Lowther, Donlands P.O PP y J 8

I
USE- yy -^1

up. is a good policy.

Watson’s sale “at Bradford on Nov 
5 is a great chance for farmers to secure 
hvrses, light ami - heavy, as well as 
clover aeed and graltj. Take a trip 
there.

. Toronto
X JllNCTIO

.1 \
. : avv THE KARATAGH DISASTER. POULTRY FOR SALE.

Ontar CaCh" Emerson Tufts,

i I

Population of Place Did Not 
5000.

ST. PETERSb"urg7Oct. 31.-No fur
ther information has been received
tagh in8fhrd‘pg tbe dlBa»ter at Kara- 
tagh, in the Province of Bokhar which

McomP‘etely destroyed"by a 
landsiidc fonowing the earthquake of
thi' 12i’ In the majority of
the Inhabitants losing their lives Y 

A despatch from Tashkend
exceedh5(Lithe t0tal ,p°Pulation did not 
exceed 5000, as a rule, tho the number
m î”habitantB "as somewhat larger 
In the summer, as Karatagh is fre- 
quented as -a pleasure resort by the 
people of Hlssar, in which dlstrfct of
about°2500hfe'TiCKen toWn ls *Ruated. 
about 2500 feet above the level of the

— TWO 
**fd9, one 
Welland

Exceed
.V» FARM CALENDAR.

Watson’s sale. Bradford 
1 Richardson's sale, Whitby ....Nov.
E Ontario County Plowing Match at

■' Oshawa ............. ...........................Nov 5
Da 1 get t y y sale. Clydes, at London, ",

r ■ w Terk Plowing Match Nov 6*11’ Fruta t,*8'6' Shire8’ London,.,NovJ 7 
1 W , T0ro„m°Wlr and H°-ney 8how at

' r.FatMstoctf show, (judph

S V V'ThIharl?9iV'in” ^hPhuncement.

fir I r FJRST,-PRIZE 3.YEAR-OLD AT MARKHAM FAIR
1 ; tabte d’lmta & *T fr^nds to -rGr88mere ^ 8,red- by Pede«rlan finies, she has grand bonè fees h „

* ‘ ' ' 'Ch,SYa' f°Pe ubtil 6midnight ."i Vmp:)’.out of Maggie (imp.) end owned pA^1^*11^88‘° hey cn-dlt wveral
Charles of course,•’ the noted oyster »*'*■ W Cowie. of Ash Grove Firm. ' -Stlntad ” thf “'l

I Markham, is a fine type of pur Ontario abi^brood mare ShouId prove » vaîu-

NOTICE to THE LIVE stock TPAI1F

Monday and Wednesday
V> hen buyers of all kind* of Lire stock win ^ J

COME AND G.VE TH.S NARKe";^";,.

w, W, HOpSa~T'

PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
take two days 100 Town.Up of ^NÇES- I 0°^,''with mUl'Tn" p^r^

a ^ 0>- THB

25 1Ï I MIKIN’ DUCKS ON Rap^aT^" 
choice breeding stf<-k "ARGAIN; 

maturing; profita bk- dm-*’ S’.“,r|r
Prices. Can ship C.P 0, 0 T u f, for
Frank Duff, Myrtle, Om Halhvÿ'1

- ISLAND FOR SALE.>* %
■ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORrxra"xt 1 Bay Contains tvtelv- an fl t™ï,AN 
acres. Close to steamboat ?oute "Aflft^ 
tr, Box 133, Orillia. route. Apply

to-day
v ,

FARMS to rent.
The me 
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Confederation Life Building. Toronto.00*'

Vc

manager
THRU THE FARMING PAGES
Horsemen ought to 

off next week and 
two big sales are
vertiaementa

■I' F&R
exchange.
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LIVE. STOCK REVIEWIv:

Treasurer’s Sale of LandsYou Can Do It Textrself
It require* no pre
vious experience to 
put on Hiiisiii’» As
phalt Reeling. A few 
■Impie direction* to 
follow, e hammer. 
Jackknife and bruah 

i . i i to uee, le all the equlp-
strengthen prices. So many are letting 1' - ment required,
their sown go, that It is a common re- „ / , up In roll*, each coo-
mark to hear big prices predicted for tainlng one hundred square feet, 
spring pork Where the root cron and complete with nails and cement,  ̂ « 5 ro?c crop and and the price per roll, according to
com crop has been good, pigs can run grade, is as follows—Extra heavy 
thru the winter quite cheaply and the ; grade, $8.00* heavy grade, 9%A*t 
prices then will likely warrant the fin- standard grade, 
ishing for market at the increased 
prices of grain. But not every one sees ■ 
it thus, so that the man who keeps pigs 
will be the gainer.

Does Grain Selling Pay.
The fact that many Ontario farmers 

are marketing their barley, wheat and 
oats, at big prices, does not Justify the
provident farmer selling oft his grain ewer thus:—Give your roof a coat ’ 
and thus cutting oft the farm’s source of Hoof Leah, which will seal up all 
of fertility. We In Canada farm too th® leaks and add at least Tea 
Intermittently some mu. romor-v- -VTÎi Years to the lifetime of such a roof, this hop sten anTn.mn **♦ Write, or. better still, come and get

r°?: a"d if”1» method Is not | our booklet about Roof Leak. We
the best thing for the farms nor the 
people.

A farmer should, It is claimed, have 
a set purpose and theiL farm for that 
end in view. Many-peoJne are sacrific
ing their animals because feed is high, 
but Is It wisdom? Is It the act of a 
sensible business man? These ques
tions are being asked by many.

Saturday Savings It You Want Saw 
Satisfaction 

buy a simoed’e hand
saw flora us. 
first - class mechanio 
who has one will toll 
you that there Is no 
finer tool made, and 
that he would not 
part with his Blmond’s 
handsaw for ten times 
Its coat if he could not 
replace It

Come and have a 
look at thla splendid 
aaw.

The Decreases in Horse, Cattle and Hog Prices Due to Cost of Peed 
—Good Things Likely Ahead for the Survivors—Does it 

Pay to Sell the Grain off the Farm ?

roa

Arrears of Taxe4
In the Township of t c&rboro, 

County of York, to Wit :

Any

N FARM Truly 1907 has been, and Is, a freak 
year. There has been a combination of 

L circumstances with almost contradic-

I lofy conditions prevailing In adjacent
K counties in Canada. The world, too, 
K teems to have felt the same touch. 
I Everywhere agricultural conditions are 
i peculiar. Live stock prices have been 

on a high level for some time. In many 
quarters farms have received more 
ready cash this year from the Rales of 
products than for many years past. 

BE Where farms had to be taken on shares 
to get a cultivation - last year at all 
the tenants have sold oft barley, wheat, 
oats,hay and clover seeds to more i.ian

Hut
Dou’t Delay Buying That Rifle An Eveut iu Puperhangiug Tools

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of thp Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day oÇ 
August, 1907, and to me' directed, com*
Uon<oMheie to proceed wlth the coHec* 

herelnafter

'
. 5th.

/
\ t.

Two Dollars.

5 . j____________________

larmony, the gre.t 
(the untrained 

.OVER SEED (“j 
roung Cattle.

irgreen before the 
Bus will leave for

arrears of taxes on the lands 
set forth, together with fees 

uni.} theretore give notice that 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs 

8°?"er paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
?®y*nth, Hay of December. 1907, at the 

two o’clock In the afternoon, 
«ni» i1pon tl?* following day* until the 
~lecompleted, at the Halfway HoteL 
°h ‘h® Klngaton-road. Scarboro, proceed 
.» „ the said land*, or as much thereof 
“J %ay *** sufficient to pay said arrears 
of t*xes and all charges thereon.

All the following 1 
Dated at West Hill,
August, 1907. .

anextraordl na ri 1 jriar g,* ïè m a i?d!6 We 

can suit you In the purchase of a 
rifle in the leading makes. It will 
be Worth your while to come in 
and hqve a talk with us.

: A
“What can I 
do to stop a 
new shingle 
roof from 
leaking in a 
dozen durèr
ent I A Clearance in Hunting Coats

36 only Hunting Coats, 
made or durable water
proofed duck, khaki color, 
have five outside and two 
inside pockets, good reg
ular $1.60 value. Satur
day the price lx cut speci
ally to

A Dollar Nineteen

We are Asked 
the Question 
Every Day

Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag
and wears, with
out a doubt, 
showing the best 
line on the mar
ket. Here is a 
reason for you to 
come and see 
them. We place 
on sale 111 only 
mason’» tool 

bags, are of the best materia and 
workmanship, well bound, will give 
years of service, splendid $2.60
value, cut-priced for Saturday’s
selling at

A Dollar Eighty-nine

ISISêsP'fe^-ieyi’or Brashï?»,fmixed bristle
vl°$ faille.™™' re* up to 400

»«»*». up to 2 Inch face 
S21^’ 2Sc- for 15c.
Strata! tadPeer“^r ,up ""aoc!1 forYflc8.

r£Z fe-sh\3r* Kn,v-
Prepared Paste, ready for 
Id.,

cEWEN,
meer. lands are 

this tot
patented.1 

if day ofare eole ^agents for Toronto.pay all expenses of rent, taxes, opera
tion and leave a big margin besides 
for the farmer. The world needs live 
stock Just as much to-day as ever. 
Prices have fallen solely to-day be
cause feed Is high-priced. The xarmcr 
wants to handle only those animals 
that will repay a liberal feed or that 
will make a quick turnover of the 

, funds, for cereals have gone up to war 
I prices In Canada.

Strange to say, and yet a logical out- 
I come of the forcing of much meat upon 
I the markét, all meats are cheaper. 
| Hogs are away below the coat of feed

ing. Beef Is a glut on the markets, 
while fowl are under last year’s prices, 
altho the latter are at good paying 
figures yet.

These conditions, while they cause

», , J- H. RICHARDSON:
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27. Concession O-

Have a Warm, Comfortable 
Home

by covering your 
house with brick 
pattern meiellle 
aiding. Looks a* 
well as solid brick, 
Is equally as warm. 
You can pot it on 
yourself 
cost per

IE oeAAAAAAAnWVwww-^vn
; A Savina in I 

< Masons’ Lines 5

iff U100 only 
800 foot 
hanksof 
masons' or 
bricklay
ers’line.

the right goods for the purpose, 
wou}d,,make splendid garden line, 
specially priced for Saturday selling, 
per hank at

*i-k.
, .When

{îrasaST' issI •*—wvw specially 
low prices.
B.B. Caps,

I 32 Short.

i I III I!:
5 3FARM uee, perTHE TORONTO POSTMASTER. Hiand the 

hundred1 A 26x104 ft. 
A - 28x104 
A 26x104 
A 26x104 
A 26x104 
A 26x104 
B 26x104 
B 26x104 
C 26x104 
C 28x104 
C 26x104 
C 26x104 
C 26x104 
D 26x104 
P 26x104 
P 28x104 
P 26x104 
H 26x104 

26x104 
26x104 

N 26x104 
1x104 

O 26x104

31.14 31.80 32.96
.70 1.80 2.50 „
.89 1.80 2.49 -

1.71 1.80 3.63
1.71 1 1.80 8.68
.71 1.80 2.63

1.16 1.80 2.96
1.18 1.80 2.96
L76 1.80 3.66
1.7» L80 8.68 »
1.78 1.» 8.

.81 L80 2.

.O L80 2.61 i

.12 L80 1.98.
1.81 1.» 8.U. ,
1.78 1.80 S.6S ?
1.78 1.80 3.8»
1.78 1.80
1.60 1.80
.64 1.80
.12- 1.80 1.82
.39 1.80 2.19

P 26x123 ft. 9 In. L96 LW 176
Q 26x104

26x104 
26x104 

U 25x104
U 26x104
U 26x104
U 26x104
U 25x104
V 26x104

No. 619, Let 26, Concession 
a C 60x200 1.66 1.80 3.86

Plan No. 849, Lot 33, Concession B- ; „ 
80x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 8.41

. 80x138 ft. 7 In. 161 1.90 2.41
toxl38 ft. 7 In. .61 L80 2.41
80x128 ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41 ,

Plan No. 756, Lot *«. Concession B- '
10 18 ft. 91n.xl05 ft. 6ln. 1.15
11 U ft. 8 ln.xioe ft 6 in. 1.47

30x106 ft.6 In. 1.61 
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.81 
80x106 ft. 8 In. 1.61 
80x105 ft. 6 In. LSI 
80x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 
16x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 
80x106 ft. 6 in. 188 ___

Plan No. 808, Lot 81 Concession B—
24 60x106 ft. 8 In. 2.43 1.80 4.8* -
60 22x106 ft 6 in. 1.81 1.80 8.61 "

Plan No. 875, Lota 39 and $9, Con. A—
4.».".' 

1.80 4.46 ■
2.69 1.80 4.4»
2.# 1.89 4,49
16» 1.80 4.4»
2.68 L 80 4.49

Plan No. 1086, Lot 20, Concession D— .....
282 2.08 1.80 8.83

Plan No. 868, Lot 86, Concession A—
1.01 LSD 2.81 - >
1.66 L80 8.36 ■ »

Plan 412, Lot 86, Concession A—
6 (part of) 8H ac. 33.46' , 2.38 86.86

Part of lot 18, concession 8. assessed te „ 
J. D. Brown .. H ac. 3.47 L8» 6.27 V

Part of lot 33, concession B, assessed to 
Alf.Emprlngham l-20ac. 3JS L80 6.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3, assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-6 ac. 4.84 1.80 6.14 >

Part of lot 86, concession A, assessed t* 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.» l.8u .

Township of Scarboro, County of York 
and Province of Ontario, tô wit:

To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer 
of the Township of Scarboro:

You sire hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upoit the lands In the Hat here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxe* 
due thereon, and all costs ahd charges 
authorized by statute In that behalf, and 
to proceed In the sale of said lands for 
said arrears of taxes and coats, as the 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this 26th day of August, 1107 

ANDREW TOTING.
ReerS: >’

Editor World: Upon my return to the 
city, after a few weeks’ absence at the 
Pacific Coast, I leem that you have 
been connecting my name with the va
cant postmasters hip of Toronto.- In 
fact you flattered me by putting my 
name as first choice.

While my friends doubtless are ani- 
mated by the kindest motives In try- 

much conjecturing on the part of farm- ing to boost me Into the postmasterehip, 
era, are not really fundamentally I^desire to say that I have never ap- 
alarmlng to the feeder, because It ls( 
only a question of securing the most' 
money for his products. A good return 

J he is certain of in the most cases, 
r The Horse Market,
t Horses are cheaper. This Is heard on 
L all sides. And why? Nearly every 
1 farmer, teamster and private citizen 

finds feed so high that he wants to 
get rid of all animals that are not pos
sible to be' drafted Into a paying ser
vice. Consequently many of the in
ferior horses, medium weights and old 
“skates" are placed on the market 
These nobody wants, or at least, the, 
demand Is limited. Naturally prices 
fall. 1-

But good animals are held at good 
figures, and rightly so. A shortage 
for good horses in England and Am
erica seems to exist.

“There Is a reported shortage of ten 
thousand foalh this year In the British 
Isles," says an exchange, ’a decrease 
In the horse supply large enough 1o 
be serious and likely to be far-reaching 
In Its results.”

1 In the northwest the breeders report 
? that there has been a decrease in tho 

usual natural Increase owing to the 
loss In spring foals.

Ontario breeders are not over-stock
ed with spring' colts, altho In certain 
sections there has been better luck 
than usual. The question comes as one 
surveys the field—are our breeding 
mares becoming less prolific In On
tario ? As one visits the farm sales 
he Is struck with the few foals offered 
to the nubile.

.ri- «rsr-Mr âàr» SraÆïJfEJ0®daughters and prices are good. Every- ° UNIO£LsT5P.K-TARDS. TOitON- 
thlng points to a good trade with 
equally good prices in the spring. There 
Is little danger of an over supply of 
heavy horses.

The selling of the Shire fillies at St '
Thomas for an average of $300, with 
farmers paying good prices at auction 
sales for choice young and breeding 
stock, augurs well for the future. It 
seems tolerably certain thatlhe Cana- 
difen demand for horses in the spring 
will be more Insistent. The high prices 
of greens will no doubt make for a lit
tle larger seeding next spring. This 
will require more horses, and the man 
who can winter them is the man who 
I» going to make money next year.

The Cattle Outlook. ’
The dairy business In all Its aspects 

ft a good proposition. In fact, It looks 
like a good thing 
year.
are bringing Just as big prices "as for- " ----------------------
merly. In fact, larger prices are being We ar® constant purchasers of 
Paid by the^ farmers as they see big re HaY and Straw. Quote prices at 
turns in the butter and milk trade to* your Station, 
the coming winter.

In many districts all the cattle 
being sold for mere trifles, 
not good feeders, 
see little onnnr

square feet is only
Two Dollars and a Quarter

| “Scotland 

? Forever”

\ 2,000 lbs. of.eplen- 
S did pslnt from the 
v land of the healh- 
< er- It’s the fa-

-------- Isetls

BASE LINE 
WEST

[1005?
[ares and Fillies; 
(£*• Rossmary);

I Mangolds, 
k l o’clock, 

n, Whitby 565

85 Stevens............40c82 Short."............Mo
82 Long....;.... 166sEtx.......i
38 Long.................80o

per box 
2 boxes

Nineteen Cent*for....................Every Day, People Tell Us moue
Aberdeen. Scotland. ^Put" one

*nd two.lb. packages, all colors go 
tne same price, Including shutter 

grecae, vermillon», carriage rede,
&MrS.rEidiSw.0 pr,ced ,or

UbVre?S<L150- 1681 2 lbe" r9*'

Better Buy a New Trowel
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have a 
money-saving op
portunity like 
this. 86 only of 
the famous Haas 
Brick
acknowledged by 
experienced me
chanics to be the 

beet tool of
size* are

- “that’s the best 
oil I ever used,” 
when they 
come to order 
6 gallons more 
of our Ootae* 
Light Oil. Let

fiS.'S s,r*~r’- ~ “v* « « ' BFtfe
Doubtless, however, the government ■•***• Delivered In 5 gallon lot* to all 

without much effort will find some one «, 01 citr and eul>urbe.
willing to undertake the duties of the Bold 0Bl? bfth» Ruaalll Hardware Co. 
position, and that without advertising. "

Thomas C. Irving.
Brad-streets, Toronto, Oq$. 31, 1907.

...,1

A Clearance In Shot Gone I*

Si
Trowels,

Every Practical Paperhanger
should have a 
Folding Paste 
Table. These 
tables are 
mad* of clear, 
strong, light 
wood, strength
ened by steel 
braces, fold up 

. - compactly, with
sufficient space Inside to contain 
straitedge, paste brush, seam roller, 
etc.; priced for Saturday as fol
lows:—6-foot length, «ETS) 7-foot, 
•4.001 8-foot, *4.25.

I

2.44 .

/Hi very ne
I j Jl.« kind.
Ill- ni end 12 inch, 

regular prices
_ . . ' range up to 11.59.
Saturday you may make your choice,

NE OF a12 only American Single Barrel 
Breech Loading Shotguns, 12 gauge, 
Government tested. Well finished, ao- 
ourate and dependable guns, good 
*6.60 value. Specially priced ibr 
Saturday's selling at

Four Dollars and Thirty-nine 
' Conte

N
The Lowest Priced Gas in 

America
• with one or two exception* 
Is what the City of Toronto 
enjoys, so runt the annual 
report of the Consumer»’ 
Gas Co. In order that you 
may benefit by this, we 
place on sale, 60 only, round 
Oee Heetere as illustrated, 
powerful heaters, fitted 

2* with economical burners. 
^ good $1.50 valus, specially 

priced for Saturday selling, 
each at

O

lies I Decapitated by Elevator.
POUGHKEEPSIE, Oct. 31.—Employee 

of the wood-working department of the 
factory of Adrian C. Platt & Co., manu-' 
facturera of harvesting machinery, were 

; horrified to-day to see one of their 
number decapitated by an elevator. The 
beheaded man wis Christian Eckardt. 
aired 61 years. He started over two 
folding trap doors as the elevator came 
up and was caught between the ele
vator platform and the wall.

While his body lay prostrate on the 
floor his head was carried up on the 
elevator. Several workmen who wit
nessed the accident fainted.

_______ Ninety-eight Cents.

A Bargain lor Bricklayers.
1.93 1.80
1.94 1.80
1.84 1.80
.64 1.80
.64 1.80
.64 1.86
.64 1.80
.64 1.80
.64 1.80

3.73
3.7V
3.14
2.44,.If you load 

your own 
shells, here 
le s chance to 
save. We

.. ... .. place on sale
10,000 12-ga. empty shells, put up 
100 In a box. and specially cut- 
priced per box on Saturday at

Forty-nine Cents

2.44|
2.44
2.44
2.44 'Ion, Ont. 2.445 only Plumb Rules and Levels, forsssssr-«.g? zwm.issi

long, regular good value at $1.75: 
Saturday you can buy one for Q14I9. 
86 only Masons’ Plumbs, regulation" 
pattern and sizes, good 
Saturday the price Is only 

Twenty-flvs Cent*

this should
If you are a orrtainiy in
buyer Of OlUO \ We”plaoe°on 

1 sale 1,600 lbs. 
of Medal 

Brand Glue comes In large square sheets. 
Is specially adapted for repairing 
furniture, Jointing, sizing, etc., good 
20c value per pound; specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 2 lbs. 
for "So, or per lb.. In ♦ lb. lots, at 

Ten Cents.

Plan
?' 1 Ninety-eight Cents'07. s '

35--------------- i 1,000 feet of cov-
Cut Priced (
Cas Tub^BJ lïnït&'&ïib

/ ly cut priced for 
Saturday’s selling, per foot at

Four Cents

36-ion Fields You'll Need a Gun Case;
Hen is a chance 
to secure one at 
a saving. 12 only 
VleSerla pattern

3740c value; 38

1.80 2.96-
LSO 8.27 - 
1.80 8.31
1.80 8.31’*''I'
1.80 8.81.3.
1.80 84V
1.80 8.81 
1.80 3.8V,,
1.80 3.07 9
L80 3.63

Shires ever 
mere. Thi

A Lathing Hatchet Special
IS only, solid 
steel Lathing 
Hatchets, 
this famous 
genuine 
Underhill
Blades are 
made of 
forged steel 
and well

value, eut-pri“e?r*f'or 
Saturday’» selling, each, at

Ninety-eight Cents.

•i 12gP> gun cases at Il
lustrated, are 

made of lined waterproof canvas, 
leather bound, good re 
valu 5, cut-priced for 
selling at »

Foptyllght Cents

(IPUDDY BROS. 13

fr=
: A Wondenhil Addition

to the efficiency of 
heating

will one of these Drum 
Stoves prove to be. 
They are exactly same 
as Illustrated, are well 
made of the best 
terlal,
prove a most satisfac
tory purchase at our 
very reasonable price

14
There Will be Ltre^r Buying Here ;S

380 paint brushes, 
a dean up of odd I 
lines, inoludln 
round, oval an 
fiat shapes,

37gular 76c 
Saturday’s[e begins at —LIMITED—k 38

outfityour 39
5=5 Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc-.
49

s 79
26

A Snap In Bley’s Loaded shells
. 6.000 of the
\ celebrated 
) Imported 
[ genuine 

Elay’s loaded 
shells, 12

gauge. In 4 and 6 shot, put up 25 
In a box, good value per hundred 
at $2.00. Saturday specially 
per hundred at ;

A Dollar aixty-Nln*

, pure 
white and black

axÆ"5'-Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St. ma-
and one will V

u ifMAVBEE,WILSON HALL 12Twenty-three Centsy 7of 13
14A Dollar Twenty- 

five- . A Set of Bite at a Bargain
ff.. ..a 12 only seta

of auger 
bits, made 
by a leading 
American 
maker, 18 
bite in set, 

in »lze« range "" " from 1 to 1 
canvas

LE Live Stack Commission Dealers, " This 
) Is our

8r»r
1 ^sadj

paint. Can.be used for Interior work, 
but Is specially adapted for exterior 
use. colors are light drab, deep yel
low, bottle green, grey, brown, aut
umn greemslate. bright red and In
dian red. We sell this paint In gal
lons 75c, H gallons at 40e, quarts at 

Twenty-Bvs Cents

15\ Ready Mixed 
5 Paint 75c Gallon

ispriced INo Other Style of Stove 
Will give each instan
taneous results In the 
way of very great 
De&t Irom compara- 
lively little fuel as 
that given by our air 
tight wood beater, at 
Illustrated. Will burn 
anything except coal 
Are made of sheet ’ 
steel. 50 only of these 
stove* complete with 
first length of pipe, 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at _

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought 

commission.
Farmers' smpments a specialty
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Wlnnlnes by JL A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P. P ‘

Address communications Western Cat- 
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

and sold on 36
A Dependable Knife

lean essential 
part of every
hunter’s outfit

thi6hLVmf mUJ?I,nr Jtnlves,Pone o? 
the beat Sheffield makes, ha* star- 
ho™ handles and solid leather 

J11®, ■° as to be worn on
8atturda?eMÏ?ÆgSStCtally PrlCed tor

' Sixty-nine Cents..

J*j 77

Inch, put up in heavy lined 
bit roll, as Illustrated, just the ar
ticle for the carpenters tool basket. 
Good $3.60 value, specially cut-

__________ priced for Saturday’s selling at
You Can't Expect Good Results | Tw° Doling»and Forty-eight Cents 
from a kitchen 
fang 
brofc
worn out fire
box lining. Get 
a package of 
Russlll's Per
fect Sieve Lin
ing, which can 
be used to re
pair broken 
firebricks, or to 
make an entire 
new lining.
Will cost a 
great deal 1er* 
and last longer
!!îiî.,5'i("?ln,r7 «re bricks. Spe- 
day atP °ed per packa*e on Satur-

m ported 
e best 
puee i

, \ It Will Pay You
to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your Inspec
tion specially for Sat
urday. We offer six 
only Plumbers’ Furn
aces, as Illustrated, 
made by one of the 
oldest 
able .
era, specially cut pric
ed for Saturday’s sell
ing at
Three Dollars and 
Ninety-eight Cantu

' e with a 
en up and

If You Live Outside tl|& City
limit* and have to pro
vide your own water 
supply, you will need a 
Punts of «ome kind or 
other. We specialize 
on Pumps. Oar expert 
In this line is competent 
to advise you as to your 
needs. We place on sale 
Saturday, 6 only, round 
•pout Cistern Pumps, 
have 3-incb cylinder, 
good first-class working 
and durable pumps,reg.
$2.75 value, cut price for 
Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar Nlnety-elsht

907 You’ll need a 
Tin Stove 
Screen to 
protect 
w*ll«.
Saturday we 
place 38 of

specially priced as follows™—27 m*? 
ches wide by 56 Inches high, 69ci 
7#c *nc^es wide by 66 Inches high.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
W he le sale awl Retail Butcher

Stulls 4, 6. 67. 60, 73. 77 St.
,, Lawrence Maruet.

Phase Main HU.

If Your Steve 
Stands Close 
to the Wall

h
the

some 
i sires. 
»ct the 
correa-

For
» and most reli- 

Amerlcan mak-
over beef making chi.» 

Everywhere fresh dairy
82

cows

ISON,
-uotioneer. Here's a Much Better Plan

of sifting 
ashes /than 
the open box 
on the end of 
a broom 
handle. The
Mi*h s,,ler»

. illustrate fits 
on an ordinary 
wooden barrel,

covered In whin in use ‘maktag'the

you qan buy one for
Forty-nine Cents.

:: i rirwwve 24 only Plumb
ers’ all steel 
chisels, 11 Inch
es long by 1 Inch 
wide, just the 
needed tool for 
talking up floor

ing. etc. An A1 tool for the purpose. 
Priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Forty-nine Conta

A Special in
Plumbers*
Chisels

6
Nineteen Ceuta.C- CALDWELL A CO-

102 Fçpnt at. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto
are

These are 
and the people 

opportunity to make » 
any returns out of them, conse •

♦ tniently fhe,se rattle go a-begging for 
‘ fwners- This fact ought to impress 

upon our people the value of good stork.
It Is plain to be

with one foat of 
our Brilliant 
Celd Paint. Out- 
nt consists of a 
bott e of gold 
paint, bottle of 
banana otl.camel 

hair brush and small tin- dish for 
mixing paint. All put up In neat 
box. Priced for Saturday as follows- 

Regular 25c outfit 
Regular 40c outfit

XOld Picture 
Frames 
Made New

Buyers of Builders* Hardware

“«POULTRY will find our prices 
in this line particu
larly interesting. 
It will be well worth 
your while to come 
and see us before 
making any pur
chase of this kind 
of goods. . Here Is 
something special. 
144 on It inside door 
sets of pattern as 
illustrated, old cop
per finish* regular 
60c value, specially 

_ , , priced per set on
Saturday at 85c, or in lota of

Six Sets fop Two Dollars

WANTED o

j Tenders for Supplies. 1908
Write us rer our weekly quotation A Pipe Stock and* Die Special

6 only sets of 
P ip* stocks 
and dies, the 
well - known 
Héllend 
make, size of

géod $6.00 value, Saturday special we 
make the price per set

Three Dollars and Ninety-eight Cte

?een now that- Inferior 
stuff will eat their heads off. And In 
a year of cheaper, the lesson Is Just as 
true. A poor animal does not pav, and 
it is a good time to get rid of such.

Good feeding steers are selling vet. at 
that compare quite favorably 

with those of former years. Many far
mers in Ontario are going to feed for 
the spring markets as they look for 
better .prices. Pat Burns, the catt 
k.ng of .the Northwest, who was recen 
y °S.a triP lo Toronto, seems to Incline]! 
to this opinion. Many Albertons are >
v^l. °ff th<1,r cows and young stock !

To the ranges and this shrewd cattle * 
man foresees a provable shortage. To
2,7Â?t^thîs he ls ofrer,ng to contract1 
with Western farmers for 4 1-2 cents to

This is nearly 
LW<: -f*nt8 hl?her thpre than last vear 
Bm Mr. Burns controls the meat made 
out there and he knows llkelv that out
ride Places will not likely affect these 
figures.

The local Ontario trade will be good 
and prices undoubtedly will be better 

* As to the export trade, that Is still un-
Allt9ad<?nducted penwnaUy-

literal supply on hand of choice feeders terms, address 
for winter feeding. _

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

HE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,t ft(TSaturday (limited,
St. Lawrence Market, Toronta

l The undersigned will receive tender* 
up to noon on Monda/,’*'4th Nevember, 
1907, for eupplles of Butchers' Meat,' 
Creamery or Dairy Butter, Flour, Oat
meal, Potatoes, Cordwood, etc, etev 
for the following Institutions during * 
the year 1908. viz.:

At the Atylum for the Insane In 
Toronto, London, Kingston, HamtW 
ton, Mimico, Brockvllle, Co bourg, Oril
lia and Penetangulshlne; the Central 
Prison and Mercer Reformatory, To
ronto, and the Hospital for Epileptics 
at Woodstock.

Exceptions—Tenders are not requir
ed for the supply of Meat to the Asy
lums In Toronto, London, Kings
ton, Hamilton and Brockvllle, nor for 
the Central Prison or Mercer Reforma
tory, Toronto.

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, «f 
the estimated amount of the contract, 
payable to the order of the Provincial 
Secretary, must be furnished by 
tenderer as a guarantee of his bon* 
fldes. Two sufficient sureties will 
be required for the due fulfillment ot 
each contract, and should any tender* 
be withdrawn before the contract Is 

i awarded, or should the tenderer fall 
it0 furnish security,-, the amount of the 
deposit will bfe forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender 
may be had on application to the De
partment of the Provincial Secretary, 
Toronto, or to the Bursars of the re
spective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertn- 
ment without written authority from 
the Department will not be paid for If.

W. J, HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto
Oct. 8th, 1907.

»
.. 15c 
.. 26c

Iks old; also 
est breeding. 
■ shipped- all 

move them 
You

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture

The Always Ready Clothes Line
Is the rust proof wfr* 
Clothes Line, can be 

k left oat all the time. 
B Does not rust, does 
S not stretch or shrink 
Sir hke the rope clothes 
mg Une: specially priced

Mfo’low*1- 8 selling

50-fi. length i. 12o 
100 ft. lengths, 23o

M. P. MALL0N e ot yours which needs two 
or three new handles on 
It. Well, here’s where 

„„ ... rouget a chaece to fix
*2. UP- Itt only brass drawer han- 
d,es of an artistic design, some
what similar to Illustration, special
ly priced for Saturday’s selling at 

■lx for Nineteen Cent*.

nteed. 
rade stock. Rust

proof»Wholesale Peellry and flams Marchas)
88 JÀRVIS STREET. TORONTO.

Tslephoae, Main 3171.

25
A Special iu Pipe Cutter*

24 only 
Pipe Cut
ters, the 
well- 
known 
Hollande’ 
make.

Every plumber and steam-fitter 
knows the high quality this name 
stands for. These tools, cut from 
H to 114 Iron pipes, good repair 
value at *160, specially priced for 
Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

I-Wire Clothes 
l Line The Very Great Convenience

of an electric bell lies 
In the fact that 
can have It put Jnst 
where you went It.
It s a very easy mat
ter to install 
hammer
driver are , all 
tools

you » !
For repairing 
your cellar 
floor, garden 
walk, etc,! 
Jnst come, 
write or phone 
and we will

a bag of beat Sertlend Cement for ,OU ”P 

■sventy-Hve Cental.
Bags charged at Me each, returnable.

ROWELL & CO. Do You Need
Portland

Cement
iou’H Get Into Trouble

with the Health Department 
IT you do not hare a proper 
receptacle for your garbage 
and ashes, better a Told It by 
securing one of these

38 only Galvanized 
Garbage Cans, with

prieedfor Saturday

_____ Olxty-nlne Cent*

The Surplus Heat from Your 
Kitchen

will make your 
- bathroom comfort- 

able If you place a 
I register In your 
I kitchen celling. We 
I place on sale 24 
I only, round regls- 

m ters with closing 
V shutter, nicely fln- 

^ lshed, juet the size 
/to fit the stovepipe 

hole; cut-priced for Saturday at 
Sixty-nine Cents

one; a 
and screw-1 3-4 cents next Mrv.

AUCTIONEERS the

«vÆ/SSi I
illuetrated, lnclud- | 

mgr three-inch loud L—Jo
leet of wire and the neceawu-vsa&V.u.sii]j-- «SS?»

Ninety-eight Cent*.

0
» »

Goods Bontfht and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

!
Iron

cover A Chance In Chopping Axe*
‘72 only, full 
sited chop- 
ping axes, 
well handled, 
flrsS-o lass 

good*, made by one of Canada’s-leading 
tool makers, specially priced for Saturday 
selling only at

i ,> A Splendid rioor Finish
for softwood floors 
and around the bor
ders of rooms not 
covered by carpets 
or rugs, colors are 
••k. walnut, ma
hogany, green or 
natural put up In 
cans priced at 20c, 
too, 45c, S7o, $1.50 
and $2,76.

For
:tr

The Cost of Food Has Advanced
very mater- 
UUy, all the 
more reason 
to practise 
food economy, 
no other kit
chen utensil 
will prove of 
such great 
value In ald- 
injyoutiong

W4 place on 
sale 72 only 
food chop
pers, ods o

n}a^t5s’ cute meats or any 
kind of food, splendid $1.25 value-uroay ated f°r &8t 8eI11“F Æ

Ninety-eight Cent*.

A cable from Glasgow yesterday says 
that over 700 cattle were offered at that 
point from America. Trade was slow 
and prices weak except for reallv top ^ 
ciualltv. which made 12 cents. Middling 
and Inferior stock sold at Ï0 1-4 to 10 3-4 
cents.

The Shorthorn outlook continues to 
hold Its own. 'Prices In Guelph at the 
combination sale last week were better 
than anticipated. A map who can nick
in a good Shorthorn cow that Is a good wu. DFNNIP rn , , * a.
milker would do well to lav in a few "tlKNIt l»U„ Limite#. Toronto 
for good times ahead—is the opinion of 
seme stockmen.

4i
25*

RADE Hixty-Nlne Cent* i!SEED ' yBlanck, Brllllaut and Beautiful
1» the «fleet produced 
by Rueelll'e Sieve 
Flee Fnamel. It ls 
manufactured from 
the very heft mater
ials, Is entirely free 
from «moke and 
odor and gl res per
fect satisfaction to 
every punch user.
Put up in cans con
taining about ene 
pint and la sold com
plete with varnish 
brush for

Fifteen Cents

here
ely : WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov- 

Timothy, etc. _ Highest 
Send -samples. State

1
er,

day prices, 
quantity. A Chance to Save ou Enamels

300 cans of white and col
ored enamels. !__. 
for picture frames, 
steads, tables and other 
furniture, regular values 
ranging up to 2Uo per can, 
Saturday thej go per can 
st 10c. or in lots of

Three for 26 Conte

neces^246

There is Nothing Like Leather tiultable 
bed

's en;. •
The Hoq Outlook. f ^5 O .A C R E

The mert-tlon of hoy* js treated with Under cultivât!nr. x.
a «mile hy many farmers. Thev see 5 cultivation — With build
little profit in a penful of porker* lnF8—near junction town

ter sows. Rut a great d,eal of this purchaser. Nothing better, Im- 
feeling is the result of panic. Like mediate possession 
«het^i farmers jump bllndlv to lead of a 
dominant Idea. That prices for hogs 
tfIP rise is certain. .The lessening In 
the supply, ' the shortage of beef sup
plies and cold weather will tend Go

to wear. This 
applies to 
leather
as well as 
other leather 

ods.

Wanton»»»

~mr,~
6UA*AMTt$D

h RIAL
mitts

: worth 3tWe
ACER place N. 16.30on sale

. .. . 200 pairs of
leather mitts (as illustrated), just 
tne thing for attending to the fur
nace or any other work of a like 
nature, usually sold, per pair, at 
2f»c; Saturday, just 100 pairs go on, 
priced at 2 pairs for 85c, or singly 
per pair at

A Saving in Hack 
"

saw*
21 only. Hack
saw frames 
and blades, a*
Illustrated, a 
handr and re

liable tool, blade ls of the best 
quality, regular good value at 46c, 
Saturday we cut the price to 

Twenty-nine Cent*

• Hv U. 8. Skipper Arrested.
MONTREAL, Oct. 31.—C04>taln Sulli

van of the. United States etfamer John 
Lambert, was arrested on a charge of

' sTl^wrone* ."^'gatlon on the
Captain Sullivan was lx 

conimand of tho John Lsmbert wh^n 11Line ‘2* C^eÆoTtÆ?

ll

RUSS1LL HARDWARETHEge. Î
CO.

The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited
Real Estate Brokers and Financial ' : 

Agents, Abernetny, Saak. 1357411 j

1 1U4-- LAKE 
j.uik. to ex-

• <>. W. Black 126 East King Street.Nineteen Cente
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THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 1 190/

'1NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE .days closing prices, this being more 
than a point over parity. Union Pacific 
and Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paiil led 
the rally Coppers were in good demand 
and Kaffirs ruled firm. A couple of small

morning, but^hey* had^ no "ffe "tC mi ‘the I Off ICE—Wellli|tMI St East TORONTO
markets, which under the Influence of I Capital 
the over-night rally In New York and I Capital 
the belief that the monetary outlook was I R«»t 
more satisfactory. Mad a greater appear
ance of cheerfulness than for tome time 
past.

IMPERIAL BANK speculative movement In cotton looking 
to an advance does not seem to us a 
profitable venture at this time, tho the 
relative price for the staple may induce 
an enlarged spinners' demand, particular
ly from Europe.

v ou are not too far away to keep your Savings -v. „
Perman ;nt Mortgage Corporation. You cal? denôsït ‘edf hhfh|h Cù£*?a

tlme^iiave1 they a*1p<mnynor‘ex'perîenced^he'lFaH^înoînv^le^8^^ °a* ^4® 

Ing their deposits by mall. 8t Inconvenience by send-
OUadvantaVy dHLjyjtem th°T llvlng ln th® mo8t remote placée

çorpor(ai’?on, Toronto Street, Toronto

a Toronto General Trusts Corporation , :
e

ii Authorised - $10,000,000.00
4 ,B46,000.00 
4,846,000.00

; BRANCHES I* TORON TCP
Coteer Wellington SI. and Leader Lane. 

Yonge end Queen Streets.
Yongc and Bloor Streets. 

r Kjng and York Streets.
West Market aivl Front Streets.

„ King and Spadlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne

INFLUX OF JAPS.Paid Up

HActe as Exécuter, Administrator, Tiuatee, Guardian Etc.
j DIRECTORS.

Boarding House Keeper» Have Con
tracts With Railways.

the -

■Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Oct. 31.—The weekly state- 

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Tptal reserve, decreased ...........?
Circulation, Increased .................
Bullion, decreased  ............ .
Other securltlee. Increased"".
Other deposits. Increased ........
Piib.lc deposits, Increased ........
Notes

John Hoskln, K, C., LL. D.

Hon. S. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty

Jno. -L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hoh. J. J. Foy, K. C.,
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllue Irving,’ K. C.
Hoh. Robert Jaffray 
Thomas Long

President

Vice-Presidents
VANCOUVER, EC., Oct. 81.-W. T. 

Mackenzie King, deputy-minister of la
bor, who is Investigating the claim* bf 
Japanese arising out of the recent riots, 
has secured evidence Showing the 
ietence of A system employed by board
ing-housekeepers to bring Jap laborers 
ll#to the country.

Four organizations here, .Who*have! 
contracts with the railway companies 
and others to supply laborers, deal with I 
similar companies in Japan. The Im
migrants are taken cere of by board- 
ing-house keepers here who supply 
them with work, and take about ten 
per cent: of their wages as long as they 
are oh the Job. The men have also to 
pay the companies in Japan.

• ■

CANADA PERMANENT m.

W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir D. H; McMillan, K.C.M.G, 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B. Osler, M. Ç.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

Avenue..£8,185,000 
l. 141,000
"■1884!*. .. .
.. 5,066,000 Interest allowed on deposit* from date 
.. 1,052,0001 Of deposit and credited quarterly.
.. 284.000 ■ i—

reserve, decreased ............... 3,152,000
Uovemment securities, decreased. 5(0 000 Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 

Proportion of the bank's reserve to on the New York market to-day: 
liability this week Is 39.91 per cent, as Open. High. Low. Close.
comparod with 47.21 per cent, last week. Amal. Copper   ........ 51% 52% 50% 51%
ro™“ ty}* of discount of the bank was Amer. Car & F .......... 26 26% 25% 267k
raised tt>-day from to 5^6 per ceht. I Amer. Locomotive .. 37 37 37 37

* r ^ ----------- - American Smelters . 6?% 66
Oil Wall Street. I Anaconda ........................ 34% 36 36% 33%

M.X
SAVINGS BANK DSPÂRTMSN V« !

ex-

BE OF EN6U1 BITE 
IS BUSED 1 PER CENT.

>!1 B ;:iGOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL, 
RAILROAD and 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS

]

/ I m25
i i®-:J. W. LANGMUIR - - - - Managing Director.

WNew York Stocks Weakën After àn 
Initial Advance — Canadians 

Are Unsteady.

eaCrdfc2«?theXe& Co- w,red 11 R Bon"

! ^'LP,lt,ea’offtehe Action,^î.ut'F.elvy^nd I Chalmers

I ïtilSî1»d- Traders reported that long "Mchi?on1.........
stock was not pressing, nevertheless it | 4ÎÏ ®fake ....

teîriwnCB&ult ... 62 62 60 60

0ni^ei^Ta,ov.AtSv iss rssr4

& Co., and ther houses with western con-1 Canadian Pacific .... 162 149 149
nect one. There seems to have been Chesapeake & Ohio, :>8% 38tf 27% 27%
considerable selling of stocks from west- Ca8t Ir°“ P1Pe ............ 19% 13% 19 _
ern points durlhg the day and poselblv Central Leather ........  13% 13% 13% 13%
iome using of western houses for effect. I Colorado Southern

' J_£• j?îfïïnin8r and other Traders who do I £!; jz *•••’......................... 1” *7% 16 16
not hesitate to take a position on the Chl- M- & St- p- 102% 104% 100% 101

orf^side in such a market were sellers Corn Products ................ 9% 9% 9% 9%
of uJnfon Pacific and Pennsylvania. Denver .................................. ia% 19% 19% 16%

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty P6'- * Hudson .......  126 130 126 126
at the close of the market: *' Distiller» .............................. 41 41% 39% 39%

the,,aggregate, the financial prépara- f.'etroit United
aniple to tide over the lln- P-rle .......................

anclal difficulties at present i-vtlating do. l*t pref .. 
thruout the country. Notwithstanding do. 2nd Pref .
the present general feeling of relief we I Foundry ,........
■mm conclude that the enforced conser-1 do- Pref............
vatlsm In all Industries which will now Creat Northern ......................................................
become necessary i will be severely felt Great North. Ore.... 42 42 39% 39%
by all classes-and ln all divisions 0f General Electric .... 108% 110 108 108
trade for some little time to come or Qreat We,t*m .............. 8% 8% >% 7%
until some definite change ln sentiment Hceklng Iron ................ 16 16% 16 16%
shall develop. Interboro .......................... 6 6 5% 5%

Ennis & Stoppant to J. J. Marshall at do. Preferred .........
th„r c'ose: ' "- ■ : Illinois Central ....

The market to-day has ruled lower af- I Dead ...................................
ter considerable early buying by London L- * N...............................
and some excellent absorption of Union Missouri Pacific ..:
Pacific. Collateral ln loans continued M K. T........................ ..
to be sold out, some of It thought to be I Mexican Central ...
that released by. the higher court deci- Manhattan ....................
Mon ln the Mayej- case. This decision Metropolitan ................
however, Is extremely favorable ln its North American ...
bearing on the general system of loaning New York Central .
°P «took and bond collateral. The Bank I Mackay ..
?-»Vngland reports reserves 39.90 against do., pref 
41.20 per cent, last week and advanced Norfolk &
S? J18Çount rate front 4% to 6% per cent. New York Gas
Par,ls Is unofficially stated to be ready Northwest ..........
,kP go d New York and London Northern Pacific* 

ir the request shpmd be made. Two small Ont. & Western ..
failures occurred in London and shorts I People's Gas ..........
,h®re.g<?°d buyers there ln preparation for Pressed Steel Car . 18%
the, hohday at that centre to-morrow. Pennsylvania ..

was easlor here, averaging Pullman ....................
won't1 t2^ cent ' but actual currency Pacific Mall ..........

,prerVj.um here and at some Reading ....................
hol ff p,olat8-. ,rhe treasury department Rock Island ........
has iecel\ed telegraphic acceptances of Republic I. & S.
elrt.„n.rMon8ednf, ?" tor lr,crca-1ng bank Railway Springs 

Ï' 0?pl engagements were ln- Southern Railway
ertased by Chicago and New York. S. F. S..........................
jfrg* nt Interest Included passing of the SloSs ............................
Third-avenue dividend, some selling of Soo ...............................
theWnew«tîL.v°n ,pr0P°8ed Plan to Issue do. preferred ..........  110
the k I1 par ‘“stead of 125 and T. C. I...............
iiJo.'in Ch *°n ftatenient for September, Texas ..................... ........... 18% 19 18%
trniW/teiuoCOnST<1''ra i e nr,t decrease; Cen- Southern Pacific .... 67 68% 60%
the' slf nlni o 8 "f,1 ‘“crease for Twin City ...................... 75 75 73 *
f,,, nio T- period. Suspension by a Call- Union Pacific ............... 110 113% 108%

Trust Company, receivership for a U. S. Steel ..................... 21% 24% 23%.
andU|nabilitvanr 7i,tn^(?cturlRg concern do., preferred ............. 84 84% 82%
testera Hn roaJo^ Denver and North- Wabash common . .. 8% 8% 8
all MstoUtJ^wita turlng bonds were Westinghouse ............. 50 50 49

sa,“,^?t!dawit\the current financial Western Union ...... 64% 64% «2
taïkfS'of a redi.cnî,tai,a8,8àneD 8‘ Trader» Sales to noon. 297,000; total sales, 
dtviaena t ™ „ ,V i * the Pennsylvania 200 shares, 
dividend at meeting to-morrow, but the 

Probably declined more on closing 
cut of loans than owing to such prospec
tive developments. There appears to be 
no great desire to give notice of savings 
tht "‘thdrawals and It Is to be hopfd 
that the financial situation will shortly 
etsume a more favorable etpect

°: Prown & Co. to J. Ixirne Camp- 
belL at the close of the market:

The higher London prices In the face of 
the advance in the Bank ol England dis- 
count rate had a favorable effect on 
sentiment this morning. The foreign 
trade was light, with a balance on the 
buy ng side of about 20,000 shares. Union 
Pacific was the feature, with a very 
good demand apparently from substan- 
‘ al ‘n^rests In addition to the expecta- 
tlor of benefits to be derived from the
hn?dh,8J5 i,8egre8atlon of the Investment 
holdings It was rumored that the control 
î^ad passed to the Morgan interests, al- 
tho It was Impossible to asèertaln If anv 
foundation existed for the rumor. Call 
money was easier and in belter supply 
than for some days. The decline in spe
cific issues while the general market 
was advancing was attributed tq the 
selling out of some collate: al. In the 
afternoon the demand for stocks fell off 
-,at^a"y and the whole market deelln- 

h' There Is nothing ne v ln the banking 
but the fact that nothing un

favorable has developed Is regarded as 
an encouraging sign and It Is believed 
that conditions generally are steadily im-

Aniei lc&n Ice .. 
American Sugar 
A. C. O.....................

im i»4 iùi iôi

6% 5% 5% 5%
76 76% 7475 74%
64% 66% 63% 63%
63 63

BOUGHT A SOLD./ 2625
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,FOR SALE

Two dealrabL stores and dwellings 
on the north side, of Queen Street 

For full'particulars apply to

Æmiltu» JxRriaNK3N 63 .63 C K. A. Gold max.Panama Locks 110 Feet Wide.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31,-One hun

dred and ten feet Is ,the width, which , 
the navyx department has finally fixed A. M CAMPBELL
upon as desirable for the locks tor " m %zMm F D B L b
the projected Panama Canal. This Is
the '^“n0,J?nk ln w,1th 'over Telephone Main 2351. 
tne plans on which the commission Is I
now working. __

a World Office.
Thursday Evening. Oct. 31.

Canadian stock exchanges were closed 
jo-day. Canadian securities - lnterllsted 
On the New York market were Irregular 
and at the close weak. The rally ln 
stocks was thought to be due to a run 
tin shorts. The covering brought higher 
prices, but with this support eliminated 
prices reacted precipitately. C.P.R. sold 
tip to 162, but at the close the quotation 
was 149. Twin City was bid up to 76, 
but on small sales the price reacted to 
73. The increase In the Bank of Eng
land rate to 5% per cent. Is recognized 
as an important matter and one for côn- 
sideiation In financial matters for the 
future.

■ 1
Write for Parti ularj

.<ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.. ___ _
Member» Toronto Stock Kxohango.

19 12 Richmond Street East.

SSrHtSS1 6
STOCK BROKERS, «>C.

sh
Arthur Ardagh Sa Co.,

Members Sten tar 1 Stoec fixmi;i.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sekl oe commission. si

Seven Firemen Overcome.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—Steven firemen 

I t.'^rL£vercome b>r smoke, and a loee of 
'is 18% 'is "is i«° was caused In a Are to the five-

Btcrey building at State and Quincy- u
streets, occupied by the Holden Shoe North British and Mercantile Inaur- 
Ccmpany, ea^-ly to-day. | ance Company

Offices: 2* Bast Wellington Street

EVANS & GOOCH AM► 1
®d that should such appeal be received,the 
Bank of 1 ranee, inspired by common ln- 
tiie.st of the two countries, would not 
hesitate to come to the aid of the London 
market.

So far as New York is concerned, the 
information here is that the necessity 
Çor gold is less pressing "

INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTSW
38% 38% 38% 38%

28% 28% 28%28%

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
I* now obtained on Investments In.eharel 
of reliable companies which have pall 
dividends for a long term of years. This' 
affords opportunity for safe ana pro? I 
“table Investment of small savings. Write -7 
lor particulars. GREVILLE and CO.. 
Ltd., 60 Yonge St.1 Toronto. Est. 189L

gormaly, tilt & co.~
S3 and 31 Adelaide SL East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wires to all Exchanges.
Established 1891

TAKEt

it
NEWYORK. Oct. 31.—Relief to the 

monetary situation, which will result ln a 
complete relaxation of the financial strin
gency,-is forecasted to-day by New York 
bankers, who are preparing to avail 
themselves of Controller Rldgeley's plan 
for Increase of currency circulation. 
Bankers believe that currency circulation 
in New York alone can be increased near
ly $100,000.000 if sufficient 
bfiids are available.

tut
* e •

The National Bank of Belgium to-day 
raised its discount rate to 5% per cent.

• • •
Bank of England rate advanced from 

4% to 6*6 <per cent.

TRETHEWEY, FOSTER, 

NIPI8SINQ, SILVER LEAF
1 TRUST

FUNDS
TO'i

Bought and sold on cemmissteis
Member Standard 
Stock Bichange, 

Oonfederntlon Life Building.
Ft 38% 37% 37%

96% 94% 94%
54 52 53%
25 23% 2.374
14% 14% 14%

Louis J. WestLOAN.e e ■
London market firm ln spite of advance 

In bank rate, which is considered dis
counted in recent price movements.

• * e
Morgan Banking syndicate takes $30,000 

000 New York City 6 per cent, revenue 
bonds at par with option on $20,000,000 
more.

■ Af
government

. . Frank Vanderllp,
vice-president of the National City Bank, 
said to-day: “The National City Bank 
is doing all it can to increase its circula
tion, tho it has no government bonds de
posited as collateral for government de
posits. We purchased about $1,6(K),000 of 
government bonds yesterday, against 
which we will issue circulation. Wher
ever we find government bonds for sale 
we purchase them. Savings banks can 
aid by selling their government bonds 
whenever they desire to increase their 
amounts of cash."

106 104 104 V Wheat
£c

Phone Main 7606.
46% 44% 46%
97 34% 96%
49% 48 49%
62% 53% 53%

Western. 131 132 129% 129%

STOCKS, GRAIN 
MINING SHARES

ill heron e co., air

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS;
See us; every one has a fault, but we lack 

It ln the making of Blank Book*.
THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

; -
i -t81 SI 80... ,

California State Deposit and Trust Co. 
suspended ln San Francisco.

Gov. Gillette of California proclaimed 
legal holiday to-day to help banks.

James J. Hill says business situation ln 
northwest Is good.

131 132 129% 123%
108% 110 106% 107%
28 28 28 28
73 74% 72 72

18% 17 17
111% 11174 106% 107 1

I

Liver; 
116 to 1- 
Eutures 
*At Cl 

than ye 
er, and 
Twinni 
2t hew i 
” Chlca

Shipper 
year ag

' i
llf;

4• e •
The following table shows the only 

stocks deals ln on the stock exchange, 
showing losses of 50 or more points from 
their high marks of the year and the de
preciation ln the market values.

—Industrials.—
Year's Pres. Depre-
high, price. Dec. elation

Amal. Cop ........ 121% 49% 71% 3110,029,848
Amer. Exp . ...347 
Amer. Ice 
Am. Smelt 1
Amer. Snuff ...206 150
Col-Sol. Gas ....14071 79
F.M. & Smelt..163 59 104
Gen. Elec.............163 106% 57%
N. Y. Air B ....141% 64 
Va. I.C. & C ..97 
West. Elpc ......154

:«,i 76% 77% U 
14 14 13%
13% 13% 13
25 26% 25 -

12% 12% INVESTMENTS!• ♦ e
Reports as to railroad retrenchment 

generally greatly magnified, 
able demand for stocks in loan crowd.

• • e
Enormous demand for cash for moving 

grain.

Consider-

:: e

.. 32 32 32

.. 72% 72% 71
116 110

29 a

\ * * *
af- quarterly dividend on People's 368,1166 82 

88 12 76
155 66% 88%

Régula
Gas,

14,760,003 
14,468,196 
44.125,003 
6.050,935 

61% 49,000,000
6,240,000 

37.471,255 
77% 6.206,687

5,587,516 
22,529,520

* 0 362,1 
; yea 
iorth’Banks

sury-dperntlons since Friday.
\ * • •

ed $11,591,000 thru sub-trea-
* ir ag<

Bargains in Stocks 
and Bonds

G

k , The fol 
F at the c: 

R»de. 
'pHnta. t

Inter

Calumet.T&XHecla Co. has given notice 
of cut ln^Wakes, amounting to 12% per 

' 6<nt., effective Dee. 1.
A • • s

Regular quarterly dividend of 1 per 
cent, on Consolidated Gas. payable Dec. 
16. Books close Nov. 26. teopen Dec. 17.

• * •
Butte Miners’ Union accepted reduction 

■ ln wages from $4 to $3.50 n day, as an
nounced by Amalgamated Copper Co.

• • «
COLUMBUS, Ohio.—The 

brokerage house of Sessions & Co. did 
not open its doors^or business this morn
ing.

1
33% 63% 
50 104

—Railroads—
All. Coast L ...133% 62 71%
Jersey Cent ....220 158 62
gt. Paul ............ ..157% 100% 57%
Northwest .. ..205 
Omaha 
Del. * Hud 
D. L. & W .

33.849,308 
17,010,818 
47,557,261 

76 75,699,268
•DO 106 64 11,877,696
.227% 125% 101% 43,017,132
.510 400 110

London Stock Market.
Oct. 30. Oct. 31. 
Last Quo. Last <Juo. 
........  82 1-16 82 3-16

129 2
Belli

..•C 

: * Opportunities sueji as are now offered to the careful 
buyer have never before bedn available.

Good, safe and conservative purchases in Bank Stocks* 
Railroad and Industrial Stocky and Bonds, that will yield 
from 4}4 to 8%xare set out below.

Investments made

fe=;§iia
M. S.P. & S., pf.168 110 58 4 0(9) 000
N. Y.N.H. & H..189 130 53 52 157 035
Nor Pacific ....189% 105% 84 130,20000)
S dog ..............139% 75* «% 44.660.000
Un. Pacific ........183 103% 76% 149,541,511

—Miscellaneous Stocks—
Int.-Met. pf .... 75% 15% 59%
Met. st. Ry ...107 30 77
Third Avenue ..123 26 97

—Depreciation Summary- 
Eleven Industrials .
Sixteen railroads 
Three miscellaneous

Consols, money ...........;
Consols, account ,t...
Atchison ..............................

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
At aconda ...........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande 

do. preferred....
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Cansidlan Pac. Railway, ..151%
Chicago Gt. Western ........  7%
St. Paul .............
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk...
Louisville & Nashville ....100%
Kansas & Texas ..................  24%
Norfolk & Western ............  64

.> 84

Spring 
tions; N

*8
82%
75%

82%■i Investment 78%s 90 30 ■J; Manito 
bid, lake28% 29

1%• • »
London was q buyer of about 15,000 

- shares on balance, taking advantage of 
the early hesitation. There was little 
selling from the London curb.

• • •
LONDON—Schaap & Co , brokers, and 

Fred Chancellor, broker, both of the 
stock exchange, suspended. Neither fail
ure Is considered Important.

81 Barley 
ti*. sell.

f n
6 Oats—1 

mixed, 1

t bran—I
/ t"

iBuckw

19%
62
18% •9.
41%27,137.413

40,040,000
15,515,926

$356.471,957 
846,540,60.) 
82,693,339

30

now will not only yield Handsome 
returns, but will also advance from i o to 25 points in a few 
months.

103
126

* * *
A prominent representative of the Rock 

Island Company says there Is no truth In 
the report from Chicago that ithe Rock 
Island has laid off 10,000 men from Its 
construction and track forces, 
that the total number will fall short of 
the above figures and Includes only the 
men who have been engaged ln spe
cial Improvement on some new construc- 

j tlon work.

) LONDON—Evening—Extensive

18%
- VRye—N

Total .... .................$1,289,705,905 . Flour— 
: bid for <

I se;.vSTOCKSdo. preferred ...
New York Central
Ontario & Western ............. 21%
Pennsylvania .............................56%
Reading ..........................................38 "
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific ....................  66%
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ..........
Unit^gl States Steel

do. preferred .........
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ..........

Bank Rate Increased.
^-Ped0^ a'7:rh4on^rceoan8=e,ush,odn

the demands from America and the re- 
cent rise in the discount rate of the Im- 
peHal Bank of Germany. Since last 
r™0S0ooyiri!)e F,ni,ted States "«Cured about 
h1"nVi°'^JJ^S.nJd from the Bank of Eng- 

anAv“ the,open market, the bank's
aOMOMavt.nn '"educed slightly below 
tzi,uou,uuu, which, however, was £2 500 000 higher than at this time last year '” 
til. hank rate was 6 per cent. It ' 
hoped early in the month that the Bank 
of England might finish the year without 
Increasing its rate of discount, but the 
financial flurry In America upset these 
ïkî”8 and eaused unwelcome pres- 
sni-Lh ; necessitating protective mea
sures Apart from the American de
mands for the metal, the Egyptian re-
?rtto!Tent8 fZ' tl‘e .'“Ovcment of the huge 
cetton crop have yet to he satisfied and 
money Is badly wanted ln Brazil and‘ 

,;rr^'V<rrOUM f-ondon require assls-
ÏÏl iJb/tTt’h l° be agreed that Paris 
«ill heljf to the extent of £3.000.000 In 
gold In exchange for sterling bills this 
being similar to the transaction of last 
vvaY' '''llen the American demand for gold 
was s° keen. xThis friendly disposition 
on the part of tho Rank of France and 
sfîofM ,at thc United States treasury 
afforded much help to the American 
market during the strain probably kept 
the Bank of England authorities1 from 
raising the discount rate to six per cent 
Tliv announcement of the higher 
rate puf an end to the suspense which 
î\ad been hanging over the stock ex- 
change for some days and except in the 
case of consols was the signal for a gen 
end improvement. Consols, after being 
82%. receded to 82 3-16. Americans at 
noon stood 2 to 6 points above yester-

He adds 8M4

Preseel Sailing 
Price

■etures ee 
Pete el 0ltl<gnd Present Price

Per cent. Per cent.
i.

I" .Peas—2

m I —
12%
44 gCorn—ITwin City............................

Mackay, preferred ..........
1-2covering

of shorts Induced by the exchange holi
day to-morrow created additional strength 
#n the stock exchange. In the late after- 
Tloon the closing found prices for Ameri
cans at the highest. The reHctlon ln

109
w83 1-4 EA • jFollowl 

Wlnnlpei 
Wheat- 

May 8L11 
30ata—( 

asket

23 24% Soo ..........84% 1-29'J.
Lake of the Woods 
Sao Paulo ......
Atchison, preferred .
Union Paqjftc . ..
Atchison . .
Reading .......
Baltimore & Ohio..........
United States Steel, preferred ............ 82 .

16, your
market was sympathetically reflected ln 
the curb trading he-e. Union Pacific clos
ing 2 per cent, off from Its gain and 
ether stocks showing- similar tho not as 
extensive recessions. Gilt-edged home 
investments, were strong.

Money Markets.
cro?nkx?f Engl?“d discount rate, 5% per 
bids' ??,oney' 4 to 4% Per cent. Short
bills' P,tr cent' Thre(' months'
bills. 4% to 4% per cent. New York call
money, highest, 40 per cent lowest 15 
per cent., last loan 25 per cent Can 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent

' t.... 100was Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 51.—011 closed at 

$1.78. 90 1-2 JSt. La...... 110 ’» :New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

P MJ§1m 1

#•" * s
ITnion PaciPf officials • jsr1-5are in hopes that 

R plan may he devised and made opera
tive for the distribution of the company’s 
stock Investments prior to tlie date nf 
ihc adjourned meeting of the Illinois 
stockholders on D- c. 18. It 4s| evident, 
-however, that the company haying the 
.matter In charge Is confronted" l|v one nf 
the most difficult propositions bvc put 
up to n set of financial men. This comes 
abolit thru the necessity In satisfy not 

_ : only the holdcfc nf Union Pacific 
4 red stock, but also the holders 
icompnny's convertible 

* Topics.

1-2 I1-3iForeign Exchange.
<TGe!a^har?5,7t to-day”' 

rates as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.58 10.62 10.45
.10.18 10.27 10.12
.10.23 10.30 10.15
.10.45 10.45 10.32

. .. 80is 1-4Dec . 
Jan. . 
Mch . 
May

10.48 
10.12 
10.15 
10.32

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling 
uplands, 10.80; do., gulf., 11.16. Sales, 6300 
bales.

F, 1 Marsha 
! Xing Ed 

fttg fluct 
Trade:

1 .Wheat—

I' ^May ,.

[ :yaÿ."I x^uly ...
I, vats—
I j 8 Dec. .. 
Fi May ... 
r yuly ...

Fork—
’ Jan. ... 

May ...

Janes Building 
report exchange

i

—Between Banks—
N- Y. funds ..BUypear8' Se"er8- 

Montreal f'ds..20cdls 
60 days' sight...7%
Demand, stg ...8%
Cablet trans ....9%
Sterling, ”emYnd

Price of Silver.
L ar sli ver in Isondon, L7 9-lGd ner n»
Merxi^nVerdXrN.r'Uc0rk’ 5944C P6r °z"

BONDS
United States Steel Sinking Fund", fives 92*^ 
Union Pacific Consolidated, fours .... 80
Southern Pacific, fours................

-4

sr-i Counter. 
%to % 
!.i to %

par. 
10c dis.w 5 2.5P’*efer- 

nf the 
bonds.—Town

7% 8 8%
9 9% t% Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co., to J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

The near future of the cotton market 
will continue to be largely Influenced by 
the monetary conditions ln the south and 
the facility for handling the export de
mand. Conditions have Improved some
what the last few days, and with the ar- 
llval of nearly $25,000.000 of gold during 
the next ten days, more normal condi
tions may prevail. Meantime a purely

9% 9% 10
60\

PXRIS, Ort. 31—The Bi.nk of France 
to-dav indirectly #rave out this statement:

In- regard to tb" rumors current In 
England that the Rank nf France Is dis
posed to remit to London nr New York 
£8,000.000 against sterling bills, as it did 
last yeas-, it can be authoritatively stat
ed that no formal request of'this nature 
has reached the Rank of France f-nm 

X -London. At the same lime If can he stat-

Mcxican National First, fours
Dominion Textile .................
Chicago & Milwaukee Electric . 
Rio Janeiro.................................

80 5 •
I0.. 85I 11 5 1-3 

5 1-3 
7 1-7

Hi 95
stii i -
* i 70New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader & Rib
fc »an- —4' t^rd-"

May

BANK STOCKS<-o.. King Edward
l

ii: Commerce
Montreal

162ii 8 4 3-4
4 L3 
6 1-8
5 1-8

YOUR t
markets are irregular.ii ■ Merchants

% Molsons 196 x^arshaj 
Beaty «rf 
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a mo 

Weaker f 
% In i 
ler>’ flrn 
•mite 
aelllng. 
gfength . 

; financing 
fb-' y esterda y 
f ketl seem 

banking i 
a bid f,-, 

E day. We 
I alter our 
B. Glllett 

Wheat- 
-, Penny 

ket is stl 
*®8tern e 

1 business 
closed 2% 
changed i 
nation hi 
touch to 
change, , 
•italnst t, 

. Out
___her ipeat bo!

taken
Bü a ver

World Office, i>- 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 31.

T^e increase in the Bank of England rate from 4 1 -2 per cent, to 
5 per cent, to-day was fully expected. As a protective measure,

ut*' 11 to accompli$h ib purpose, the drafb for London
gold havmg been keen the last few days. The decline in the propor
tion of the banks reserve to liability from 47.21 per cent to 39.91 
per cent, in a week is sufficient indication that a drain has taken place 

). on the London central institution, which has to be curtailed. The ad-
2“ m 'j6 t0tgay ‘S eXpeCtC<J to accomPKsh an equilibrium. If 
th.s is not found sufficient to retard gold shipmenb. further aggressive 
measures will have to be adopted. The Canadian 
dosed to-day, but the mues wuh Canadian affiliation, were irregular. 
A short interest m the New York market provided a basis for a Sy

5L2: tr3sw ™ pnc“ rd"'d' *"d

.HOLIDAYS Standard............
1 oronto ............
Sterling...............
Home...............
Eastern Township

2f6?

.Ik. 5 todl ■» 210 4 3-4 
4 1-8 
4 1-2 '
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y COBALT ■■■ Mining Stacks Steadily firm on the New York Curb — COBALT
1 THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR GLOVER HULLER128 LOADS HT CUT THUS ' CURB MARKET IS QUIET Sterling Bank of Canada j

GOOD CATTLE ME FIRM COBALT ABOUT STEADY

1rporatloi
Guardian Etc. ■

Î
President

Vice-Presidents L • - . *

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, instant, (being at 
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of i 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both days

ed
F. W, BROUQHALL, General Manager.

lsws
McLaren
I. McMillan, K.C.M.Q. 
Ihelmer
W. »?•
K. C.

1
Common and Inferior Grades as 

Cheap as Ever—Hogs, Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Easy.

.

Toronto Markets Closed, ' But 
Mining Issues at New York 

Are About Steady.
!

Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

! , !yld. 25 Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Tuesday, as reported oy the 
railways, were 129 carloads, composed of 
1546 cattle, 1726 hogs on the market and 
1406 hogs to packers direct, 3606 sheep and 
lambs, and 179 calves.

The quality of the bulk of the cattle 
offered as fat was about the same as 
has been coming, but there were some 
few lots good.

Toronto, 16th October. 1807.World Office. '
Th. „ . Thursday Evening, Oct. 31.

rre^VÆ
York curb, and these were few. The dls- 
anrm?hiAn?.the feneral money market Is 
an_? ,,,uence on the mining stocks and Is
the^niîL^t llîve*tme2,t and speculation In 
the Cobalt stocks. To-day’s prices on the
were ab°jl steady, /he offering!
were small and the buying power was 
more than equal to the offerings. Nlplss- 

,Mted,a Jr.Yt,on’ but on all recee- 
ors"* thla etock la beln8 taken by lnvest-

adintf Director. i

5 Pe* Cent. 
Debentures

7

LAW & GO.ITOCK EXCHANGE. 1

Exporters.
Only a few export bulls were on sale, 

and there were quoted at 33.50 to 33.75 per 
cwt.

C *. A. Gold max.
LIMITEDND8 4 I

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
758-718-7*0-781-7*1 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Our 6 per cent, debentures place 
before the Investor a splendid op

portunity for a safe and profitable 
Investment. Coupons for Interest 
are attached, payable half-yearly. 
Debentures Issued for a period of 
five year^ or longer', as desired.

Butchers.
One choice picked load was sold by 

Crawford & Hunnisett to the Harris 
Abattoir Company at 36.16 per cwt.; loads 
of good, 34.26 to 34.40; medium, 33.76 to 
34.16; common, '32.60 to 33.60; good 
choice cows, 33.40 to 34; common cows, 
canner bulls, 31 to 32.25.

Feeders and Stockers.
■ H. & W. Murby report a falling off in 
the receipts of stockera and feeders this 
week, with prices about holding their 
own with last week’s quotations. n ,

Messrs. Murby bought about 200 head rT6SDVterian Committee anrf Dele, 
this week at the following quotations: leu vumrmuee arid U61B-
Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs., at 33.26 to rations of Other Donninin»
33.60; best Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs., at 32.60 ftauwiis VI Viner UetlOmina-
to 32.66; best Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at tiftnc Pnnfnrn.A32.26 to 32.60; medium Stockers, 600 to 800 llOflS vOnîôtTCU Yesterday,
lbs., at 32 to 32.25; common Stockers, 500
to 700 lbs., at 31.50 to 31.76. ------------------

Milkers and Springers. The commtotee of the general aa-
Trade was good all week for choice eembly on moral and social reform of I

s11 ! dividend notice.
bulk orrtht°b^t^oM^round^fSo^ach6 9t' Twenty Third Regular Dividend

»o? at'us ^ ^ ^.“S^p^TA and there AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY
to sell and not wanted. were present the following repreeenta-

Veal Calves. * ^vee. From the Church of England—
Trade was stow for veal calves. Prices CaDon Ingles, A. E. O’Meara, Dr.

ranged from 32.50 to 36.50 per cwt., the «Hunan. Presbyterian Church—Rev Dr 
bulk selling at 34.76 to 35.75 per cwt. Pldgeon, Rev. E. D Pldgeon. Rev R r"

Sheep and Lambs. Tlbb, Rev. J. G. Shears, RewA. Ora^
The general quality of sheep and lambs "am. Rev. J. R. Mann, G M McDon- 

was not good. Trade slow, with prices neil, K.C.; Alex Stuart KC Jowmh 
easier for the bulk. Export ewes, 34.25 Earner, J. s Cubbbert ' 
to 34.40; rams and culls, 33 to 33.50; lambs, Church___Rev rw34 to 36.25 per cwt. “ ’ h « %7R Dr Carman. Dr. Chown,

Hogg. îr s- Ma«ee, T. Herbert Moore, W. H.
There have been fairly liberal receipts Rev JBRP't^’in5^fcb~Prof- Klereteed, 

of hogs during the week, and packers n Vhv HeMy Mojrte’ Rev’
report that prices will go lower. Like Eby was alBO present, 
every other class of live stock, the farm- 11 vvas ««need that all the, churches 
ers are not finishing their hogs. There represented should Join the repreeenta- 
were some hogs on the market to-day Uves Of the Church of England in in- 
f^ntJwere standard weights, that, when terviewing the Dominion authorities in 
killed, would not have enough fat In the Interest ™
them to fry the iqeat. This class of hogs was also enforoemenl;. It
the packer does not need, nor wont have; decldedto favor an organiza-
they are, to say the least, discreditable to « men the various churches
the farmer that raised them, and cer-1, lthe interests of moral and social 
talnly do not reflect any credit on the f°rm.
drover that buys them. These hogs kre The committee gave a lengthy con- 
being rigorously-culled out by the pack- sidération to the subject of “fWJmnL 
ers, and drover* are being notified riot tion in General f™. îvnLJf 
to handle them. Prices were quoted to-% Reform » „ Moral and SodÂl
day by Mr. Harris at 36.12% for properly . f1!? a committee was appotot-
flnished hogs, with a prospect of lower etl’ °* which Rev. Dr. Shearer is con- 
quotations. venor, and consisting of the chairmanRepresentative Sales. and secretary or two other re£rS^ PEKIN, Oct. 31,-The British news-

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 21 butch- tiv^a J* morai1 reform, committees con- Pa-pere published In China have Joined 
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.86 per cwt. ; 18 nected with the churches, or similar or- Aie camnalm —air Robert Rre- 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at 33^; 7 butch- ganlaabtons, such as the Lord’s Dav ™ campaign agalnet Sir Robert Hre- 
ets, 960 lbs. each, at 33.60; 3 butchers, 900 Alliance and Dominion AlHarX to don- who has been administering Sir 
3385b;ei0C^hfr^lWbtosheacratbS33»t Wh»1 H»rt’s office as lnspeptor-generel

11 butchers. 800 lbs. each, at 32.75; 1 cow’ tiPn co-operate on this quee-jof the Chinese customs. ,
IfOlbs at 33.10; 11 cows, 1200 lbs. each “Chn‘ ^htocommlttee will report to an- The affltatlon haa been in progress 
at 33; 9 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 32.75; 10 oLher itite-r-denominational conferenceL progress
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 32.50 ; 3 cows. 960 a"L some future date. The secretaries l ™nce Hart’s return from the seashore 
n kr eai‘ Î" = 4 (5£w”' 900 lb®- each, at and representatives of moral reform in Septem’ber, when he informed the 
kV.u’,,^ çanners 900 lbs. each, at 31; 1 committees were requested to unite In
a?n32.to? lbbun 11&> 'iba'V^^8, "bun' to ProvinCiÎT o^Ito^ôn

900 lbs., at 32.15; 4 bulig, use lb’s, each,’ thls^^Z^8 reque®ts tor legislation in 
at 32.25 ; 2 bulls, 900 lbs. each, at 32; 19
sheep, 160 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 3 sheep, 140 lne resolution 0f the Presbyterian 

■ lbs each, at 33; 1 milker at 360 ; 3 milkers general assembly social reform commit- 
at ^,®achj, 1 milker at 340; 1 milker at *ee regarding the recommendation that 
330. Shipped out one toad on order. in those provinces where nTNvhibiH^r,McDonald & Maybee sold 22 butchers, seemed lmprac^bto ^nJ^ ^
1180 lbs. each, at 33.80 per cwt.; 12 butch- sidération earnest con-
ers. 1270 lbs. each, at 33.50; 11 butchers, °*a- weU-concerted plan
1000 lbs. each, at 33.40; 15 butchers, 980 12^r8?llE 01 the trafftc in ln-
lbs. each, at 33.40; 11 butchers, 880 lbs. recants be taken up, was discussed ' 
each, at 33.40; 28 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, f™ "alf an hour, but no action was 
at 33.70; 14 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at taken, and the matter was left over 
33.66; 1 bull, 1280 lbs., at 32.66; 1 bull, 1670 to be considered at the next coneZT’ 
lbs., at 33.60; 12 feeders, 76» lbs. each, at ence. DeXt ConfeT-
32.30; 12 Stockers, 630 lbs. each, at 31.75; A committee r^ „
12 Stockers, 790 lbs. each, at 32.35; It feed- Sheared Re vt °* Rev- Dr.
ers, 880 lbs. each, at 3Ü66; 26 butcher cows, Rfiy- J-A- Macdonald and Rev.
920 lbs. each, at 31.20; 25 butcher cows, 9001 H®ddon has been appointed 
lbs. each, at 31.10; 15 sheep, 130 lbs. each, ‘fte question of moral and sock 
at 34.40 ; 28 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at 34.40; before the public thru the dt

1,îmb8, 90 lbs- each- at 35.26; 11 culls, It has also been decided to amount
140 lbs. each, at 33.50; 1 milch cow at 365 ; 2 fraternal delegates between milch cows at 345 each; 2 milch cows at on the one ff the church
344 each. »nd labor organiza-

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load buteh- aad Employers’ Association on the 
ers, 1073 lbs. each, at 35.15 per cwt.; 1 , er hand to exchange views and to 
load butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 34.25; 1 Improve industrial conditions • to insti- 
load mixed at 32.50 to 34.16. tute an information bureau on oll moral

George Rowntree bought, for the Har- and social reforms within senne nf ris Abattoir Company, 15 loads of cattle ml'Wee’s work' to oLerv^ 
on Wednesday and Thursday, as follows: eet Dominion nlv nekr'
A few real choice cattle. 1050 to 1150 lbs. qlmuav 1 <7 Day to be called Patriotic 
each, at 34.40 to 36, and one prime load ™ld®'y' ln church services, in young 
at 35.15; medium butchers, 33.66 to 34; P^’P1® 6 meetings and in Sunday 
heavy steers, 1150 to 1300 lbs. each, at schools; in matters of legislation to ™
33.70 to 34.20; a few good to choice cows operate with inter-denominational nr 
at 33.40 to 34; common cows, canner bulls, ganlzations, whenever convenient etc., at 31 to 32.25 per cwt. Lord’s Day Alliance?

James Armstrong & Son bought 62 ances and morel PPSP'nce a "
milkers and springers during the week . f,,71Ora .r^0rrn leagues; to
at 330 to 367 each; fair to good cows at t e of the committee, and
^H10 HunnUett bought 300 sheep and Mens toward exteîto1ngf 6heh<8yit«n1 of i. q^wi’itZ^M ’ df

lambs at 34.50 for choice export ewes; law enforcement In provincial in Sir William Mather, M.P. Brief ad-
lambs at 34.75 to 35 per cwt.; cull sheep ference to municinal fore», o,- , l dresses were made by Ambassador
and rams at 33 to 33.50 per cwt. the splendid service’ rend?reu I™Bryce and President Wilson. Before the

James Ryan bought 7 milkers and Royal Nonthwest M^»by the exerdsee, Ambassador Bryce received
springers at 331 to 344 each. ftL ZTjr Mounted Police. t,he honorary degree of doctor of laws

Wesley Dunn bought 700 lambs at 35 J^T»re5°lutiona touched the conoid- y aegree 01 doctor of laws,
per cwt. ; 250 sheep at 34.26 per cwt. ; 50 Ration to do away with the bar, a i—. Gil 
calves at 36 each, all of which are aver- child labor in mines and factories and 
age quotations. a commendation of Mr. Kelso’s wnVv n#

Alfred Pugsley bought, for Harris the treatment of young persons l
Abattoir Company, 600 lambs at 34 to 36.80 of crime- the commi,fffLPCC®0118 accused 
per cwt.; the latter price being for 220 ed f a‘f’ are °»Po»-
picked ewes and wethers bought from luhrate Immigration.
Gamble & Rounding; 200 sheep at 34.25 ™eeon and J. M.
to 34.40 ; 45 calves at 32 to 36 per cwt. —C., will represent the 

Fred Rowntree bought, during the week, 'ore the 
50 milkers and springers at 340 to 360 Justice, 
each. ,

J. H. Dingle bought 1 load of steers.
1125 lbs. each, at 33.5^; 1 load of cows and 
heifers at 32.62% per cwt.

for Parti ultra
& CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
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AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINES, THRESHER CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST.

LIMITED •47
-------------------- THE----------------------
DOMINION PEBMANtNT 
LOAN COMPANY "
12 King Street West.

■:

Wantedj DIAMOND 
■■Vale. North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do
minion Permanent. National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar- 
ooni, Canadian Gold fields, 
White Bear.

* : TAKE QUEEN STREET CAR TO POSTAL STATION » O.”51 j.

will be shipped out within the next week 
or so. The suspicion that rorelgn mar
kets have been manipulated is nbt well 
founded, as Liverpool agents here say 
the European situation is acute, and they 
must have the wheat. Our own foreign 
advices confirm this view, and it Is, ln 
my dpinlon, only a question of time when 
cvur prices will rule very much higher. 
The banking situation Is the only point 
to consider just now, but even this should 
not prevent purchases ori evti*jr- siiarp 
break ln the next few days.

Corn—Cables were a fraction up and 
cash prices here and in outside markets 
were from lc to 4c higher. Local re
ceipts have become very small and the 
eastern stocks are at a very low ebb. I 
look to see corn sell a great deal higher 
before next May, and should the finan
cial situation cause sharp breaks In the 
near future advise buying May for in
vestment. .................. ...

Oats—Cash market was again 2c to 3c 
higher, and futures also advanced- con
siderably. Oats are high, but they are 
too scarce to risk short sales. It- ts-safer 
to buy them on sharp breaks, such as 
occurred yesterday. . .

$8? AShJVt, 5* ,&% 
IS/sl' “ S&g&IAS

hogs—Reedpts, estimated at about 9000- 
Tf/ket strong to 6c to 10c higher ; choice 
Lf V?llp.pln£: 96-06 to 36.20; light butch- 
«în 961?° to $6.25; light mixed, 36.90 to 
ÎH0- cho'es. “6,ht- 16.05 to 36.25; packing,

3P6gS’ 14 25 t0 *5'75' bu‘H of
Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 12,-

K7sr?nMe4dU 1: ?.heep’ 92 to 36.25; lambs, 
35.75 to 36.76, yearlings, 36 to 36.50.

CHICAGO IS IRREGULAR 
FUTURES ARE NERVOUS, TILT & CO.

.delalde SL East 
ICAQO and COBALT
to all Exchanges. | 

Established 1892

NG BLANK I190KS
ias a fault, but we lack 

of Blank Books.
R. ROSE CO
, TORONTO.

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 

Established 1887. 
Telephene Main 7390.

LIMITED,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 1 per cent, on the common stock has 
been declared for the month ending Oct. 
31, payable at the office of the company 
Nov. 15. Transfer books will be closed 
from Oct 1 to the 15th.

H. B. <WILLS,
Secretary.

e47V'Wheat Options Close Lower, But 
jCoarse Grain Options Are 

Firm and Higher. BANK STOCKS.
SOUTH STATE GOVERNORS 

WILL MODIFY RATE IM
•» 56World Office,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 31. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

Id to l%d lower than yesterday and corn 
futures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago December closed %c lower 
than yesterday : December coin l%c high
er, and December oats l%c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day wheat;
2) hew 339, last year 469.

Chicago car lots wheat1 to-day 80, con
tract 2; corh, 169, 44; oats 166.

l*rimary wheat receipts to-day 943,000, 
shipments 818,000; week ago 961,000, 864,000;

corn to-day 347,-

We make a Specialty o# 
this class of Securities.

WILLS A CO.
II SL E. Ph7«0M*1°

OPPOSE SIR ROOT. BREDON 
IS INSPECTOR-GENERALf Old Two Cents and a Half a Mile to 

Be Substituted for Existing 
Legislation.

ed 7
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—Butter—Weak; 
receipts, 6550; creamery specials, 26%c; ex
tras, 26c; thirds to firsts, 22c to 26%c; 
creamery held, first to specials, 24c to 
26%c; state dairy, common to finest, 21c 
to 26c; process, common to specials; 18p 
to 24%c; western factory, common to 
first, 18c to 23c.
i. Cheese—Easy; unchanged; receipts, 5168.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 6622; stare,’ Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy, selected white, 
38c to 42c; good to choice, 34c to 36c; 
brown, fancy, 34c to 36c; average prime, 
30c to 32c; firsts to extra firsts, 25c to 
28c; western, firsts, 23c to 25c; seconds, 20c 
to 22c.

ts

NIPISSING MINES 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 
MCKINLEY-DARRAQH 
COBALT CENTRAL 

are bought and sold.to be at advantage on 
the New York Curb’ Market. Liberal 
loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write 
to-day for quotations. *

HERSHEY BRYANT & CO., /
44 BROADWAY, N.y. CITY

>ments sia.uw; week
year ago 846,000, 330,000; corn-------- v
OOO, 358,000; week ago 555,000, 6i9,000; year 

* 0 352,000, 354,000; oats to-day 698,000, 632,- 
.; year ago 702,006, 656,000.
Northwest cars to-day 553, week ago 576, 

year ago 589.

Succession in Chinese Customs 
Department Causing 

Concern.

■ re-
'’■/

i 1 A-AviLLE, N. C.. Oct. 31.—It is un

derstood an agreement has practically 
*)eeJl reached by the governors of North 
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama,where
by the existing low passenger rates, 
put. in effect by the last legislatures 
2f tbese St»168, will be set aside and 
ùnlfôrïn rate of 2 1-2 cents 

^substituted.

ÿ.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

S The following were the last prices made
ard of 
ipplng

at the call board of the Toronto 
Tfade. Prices are lor outside 
pblnts, except when mentioned :

«
a

A. E. OSLER & COa mile beWinter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.05 sellers; 
No. 2 red, $1.04 sellers; No. 2 mixed, 
$1.03 sellers.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
yt^KItpO°L’ Oct. 31.—Closing — Wheat • By the same tentative agreement 

,TfP°t’ dull ; No. > red western winter, 8s this 2 1-2-cent rate is to be annllcable 
3%d; futures steady ; Dec., 8s 2%d March ' not a lo De aPPticaDle,8s 4%d; May, 8s 3%d. , , . simply between points ln each

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed Amerl- a;ate’- but on Interstate business thru 
can, 5s 9%d; futures steady; Dec., 5s 8%<1; i these three states, if not all southern 
Jan., 5s 5%d. / states. At present this interstate rate

Hams-Short cut, steady, 62s. _ Is slightly more than hree
Bacon-Short clear backs, steady, 51s. mile 
Resin—Common, firm, 10s 9d. 1 Only details of the arrangement re- 

New York Grain and Produce "?atn to be worked out, and It is for
NEW YORK. Oct. 31.-Flour - Re- îv purP°3e of adopting the plan that

celpts, 12,760; exports, 9987; sales, 2800- Uovs- Glenn of North Carolina, Hoke 
market steady but quiet. ' Smith of Georgia, Comer of Alabama

Rye flour-Steady and probably Gov: Swanson of Vlr-
“‘Ftur-Steady- ! tnia’ are to meet at Atlanta Fri-
Rye—Dull. uay’
Barley—Quiet. I According to report, the sole ques-
Wheat—Receipts, 71,900; exports, 28,939; tlon to be settled relates to the method 

sales, 1 760,000 bu. futures; spot easy; No. of carrying the agrément into effect. 
1 r 5,leva„tor.; ^°- -, red- *1-09: f.o. The method favored now is for the gov-
f.o. ba,f°afl0a?° Exceptd aÆ, «U ^ apfc.al

when prices broke a cent on weak cables’ ? nd send messages to the ef-
wheat generally quiet and firm follow- rect that experience has shown that the 
Ing coarse grains. Was good class of new rates, especially in North Caro- 
buying at times and very little bear pres- lina, are so low as to be conflscatorv 
sure until near the close, when prices and urging that the laws '
weakened a little, closing %c lower- Dec ; an 
$1.09% to $1.10%, closed $1.10; May $1 H%
■to $1.12%, closed $1.12%. ^

Corn—Receipts. 27,950: exports firm; ex
ports, 30,625; spot firm; No. 2, 70c, eleva
tor, and 71c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white 
72%c, and No. 2 yellow, 71c, f.o.b., afloat, 
elevator, nominal. Option market was 
weak, transactions closing %c to %c high
er. Dec. closed 71c; May closed 68%c 

Oats—Receipts, 54,000: exports, 2625; spot 
firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 52c; natural 
White. 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 56c: clipped 
white. 32 to 40 lbs., 56c to 64c.

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Easy, 54%c.
Molasses—Steady.

!■ KINO STREET WEST

Gobait StocksSpring wheats—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, 9(tc bid.careful Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

rieewPhase, writ* or wire tor wtitieu 
Veto 7414.7 4M.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.10 

bid, lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.
Chinese authorities that on account at 
111-health he would be unable for some 
time to fully resume the work of his 
office. He is still convalescing.

The object of the present agitation Is 
to force Great Britain to Interfere ln 
the situation on account of the uncer
tainty regarding succession to the ln- 
epeotor-generalship demoralizing the 

of customs service, the personnel of which 
distrust al-1 the candidates for the posi
tion which Hart created, and which 
exercises despotic authority over the 
fortunes of the customs employes. The 
conviction has spread that Hart will 
not resume his duties as Inspector-gen
eral. The English papers ln their cam- 

; palgn are ln no way deterred by the 
to uring fact that the initiative regarding the 
l reform

1 cents a
Stocks, 
ill yield

Barley—No. 2, no quotations; No. 3 ex
tra. sellers, 90c; No. 3, no quotations. COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLDNO. 2Oats—No. 2 white, 54c sellers; 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers $22.50, bulk.

F. ASA HALL & CO
TbmI* Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stoct Bxchaexa.
4 -J

ndsome 
n a few

Buckwheat—72c sellers.
; ) W : T. CHAMBERS & SONhye—No. 2, 87c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
Brands, $6 20; second patents, $5.60; strong 
bakers’. $5.50.

Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 72c, Toronto.

SEhaget.*.
Members Standard Sleek ft Mining Exchange,
We make a specialty of Bank, Insur- 

»pd Industrials. All stocks handled on a eommleelon bssie.

M.S7C

;
'

■ succession belongs to China, and that 
! Great Britain Is not likely to Interfere 
while the Inspector-general is a British 
subject. ’ /

4

WANTEDbe changed
as to raise the rate to that suggest

ed. This,' It Is expected, will have the 
approval of the legislature.

Men of good standing ln their re
spective localities to represent a" first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

Winnipeg Wheat Market-.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Oct. $1.06% bid, Dec. $1.06 bid, 

May $1.13% bid.
Oats—Oct. 80c bid, Dec. 55%e bid. May 

58e asked-

AMBASSAD0R BRYCE HONORED4

l DIGS UP GIRL’S BODY. Received Honorary Degree at Prince
ton University.

PRINCETON. N.J., Oct. 31.—Before 
the faculty and board of trustees and 
the under-graduates of Princeton Uni
versity-, Ambassador Bryce of Great Bri
tain at noon to-day presented to the 
university a replica of. the famous 
“Turnbull Sundial” at Corpus Christ!

Neapolitan, Heart-Broken Over Be
reavement, Takes Corpse Home.

* Stock
ALL OR ANY PART OP- 

56 share» Ieternatioaat Portland Cerne»t, 
iHulh. 50 shares Ontario Portland Cement. 
.Brantford!.
-I B j CariAP Investment Broker' Cl varier Guelph, Oetarie.

Wanted,Toronto Sugar Market.
’St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

NAPLES, Oct. 31.—AThese particularly 
gruesome story has come to light ln 
this city. Elisa Scallsi, a beautiful 

young woman, was engaged to be 
ried to a young man named Alessan
dro. but she died a few days before the 
date set for the ceremony and 
buried in a local cemetery.

Alessandro was 
his bereavement,

_i
Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spadf* & Cq. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hdtel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations bn the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat- 
Dec..............

V
Corn- 

Dec. .....

July ____
Oats—

Dec............
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .

A ' Lai d—
Jan. .
May .

mar-
New York Metal Market.

Pig iron—Quiet; northern, $18.50 to $20.50; 
southern, nominal. Copper—Steady ■ lake' 
$14 to $14.25. Lead—Dull, $45.50 to $47. Tlri 
—Easy; Straits, $31.75 to $32.25; plate, easy 
Spelter—Dull; domestic, $53.50 to $56.50. "

STARTS 26-DAY WALK.'t! it

$

f
wasOpen. High. LOw. Close.

........ 96% 97% 96 96%

........  104% 105% 104% 104%

........ 98% 99% 08 98%

58% 66% 58%
59 60% 58% 59%
58% 59% 58% , 59%

49% 48% 49%
62% 51% 52%
48% 47% 48%

14.67 14.60 14.67
15.00 14.92 15.00

Aged Pedestrian Hopes to Duplic 
Feat of Youth.heart-broken over 

and i one night he 
dug up the body and carried it to his 
lodging. He embalmed the corpse of 
the young woman, dressed it in Its bri
dal clothes and kept it in his 
for a fortnight.

Neighbors finally grew curious from 
the fact that the young man 
went abroad, and peeping one day 

-thru his shuttered window they saw 
Alessandro seated alongside fhe dead

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-Beeves-Receipts ?°dy the who was to have
540; no trading of importance, feeling1 been “is wife, affectionately holding 
steady : exports to-day, 4250 quarters of I her hand.
beef to Liverpool. _ The police were informed and Ales-

Calves — Receipts, 235; veals steady; sandro was arrested. The bodv has
for£aaT*Ttdo ibeen buried a d
ern calves, prime to choice lightweights, 
at $5 to $6.

l Jq ■
PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 31.—Planning 

to duplicate his feat of forty
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.40c- 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.05c; refined, steady.

years ago, 
of walking 1230 miles to Chicago -in 
twenty-six days, Edward Payson West
on started In a driving rainstorm at 1 
o'clock to-night from the Portland post- 
office amid the cheers and good wishes 
of a thousand spectators. He le 61 
years old. .,

He had been greeted by former May01 
Je mes P. Baxter, who watched hie de
parture 40 years ago, and was accom
panied to the South Portland city lln< 
by Joseph C. Sterling, who, as a poltci 
officer, had escorted him over the sawn 
route on the first walk. Mayor Cltffon! 
administered an oath that the condi
tions of the feat should be compilée 
with.

Weston expects to arrive at the Chi
cago postofftce on Thursday, Nov. 28, 
at 2 p.m„ averaging fifty miles a day 
He will go by way of Boston, Troy, 
Utica, Syracuse, Buffalo, Toledo and 
Cleveland.

STRIKE OVER AT NEW ORLEANS..... 57I
rooms NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 31.—The presi

dent of the New Orleans local of the 
Commercial Telegraph Operators’ Union 
has notified the manager of the West
ern Union otffice here Chat the telegraph
ers’ strike there Is over.

CATTLE MARKETS.% ■0 . ........  '49i
never

Macdonald, 
, , committee' be-

premier and the department of

Cables Unchanged—Hogs at Buffalo 
5c to 10c Higher.14.60

15.00
CONVICTED OF MURDER.

7.67 
......... 7.85

7.70
7.92

7.62
7.85

7.67
7.92 LETTER 15 YEARS ON WAY.« new YORK, Oct. 31.—Bedros Ham- 

part Joomlan, an Armenian, was to-day 
convicted of murder In the first 
in killing Novhanes Tavshanjtan, a rug 
merchant, on July 22.

Becomes Manager at Creemore
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 31,—Kenneth M. 

Taylor, for some years accountant of 
the Merchants Bank In this du- 
leaves to-night for Creemore. where 
he has been appointed manager of the 
branch In that town.

.. 8.55 

. 8.70
8.57
8.72

8.52 8.57
8.70 8.72 Reaches Destination After Poetoffice 

it Demolished.
MURDERED WHOLE PARTY. degree

Chicago Gossip. Luther League Growing.
•Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3330; sheep j SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 30.—The Lu- 

steadv ; lambs more active and prime I ther League of the State of New York 
grades 5c to 10c higher: common to and Canada was shown to have a 
prime sheep sold at $3 to $5.25; culls at ! steadilv increasing memhershlr. in the 
$2.50; common to choice lambs at 15 to , ,ntrpaslnf memoerslilp in the
$7: culls at >4-50. * annual address of the president, J, M.

Hogs—Receipts, 1655: market firm to 5c Reynolds, of Valatie, yesterday, 
higher; Pennsylvania and state hogs quot- Buffalo, Albany, Binghamton, N. Y., 
ed $6.50 to $6.70; Ohio pigs at $6.30. and Waterloo, Canada, are bidders for

next year's convention.

PSKOFF, Russia, Oct. 31.—Bank rob- tirTTcmmc _ 
bers to-day attacked seven men who « toL) # °ct" 3L—■
were escorting a cashier, who was 7’ , ,or“ Harswllle, Germany 
carrying 1300 rubles, murdered the - etJer yesterday arrived at the Green- 
whole party and decamped with the dcK P°stofflce for Jacob Diehl Four 
money. years 10 months and 25 days were

taken up in the transmission of th! 
communication which related ta îhî 
D,ehr,i.bUt,i°.Vf the R estate at Url 
Mr, niiw*b and the delay caused 
“ the estate0 reC6lVe & 8ma,ler portlbn 

!etter was addressed to Emblem

-;om œAt; sd
l;™|t,rf?d to Greenock 8 &g°csrjijrsr-
easily read, altho 
low with age.

! BeatyS at! thePck>se * C°' ^ t0-J' G- 

V) heat—The strength in coarse grain» 
and a moderate rally in stocks offset the 
weaker/foreign news in wheat, and fit
ting ip with local sentiment caused a 
very firm undertone to thé market and 
quite a remarkable absorption of heavv 
selllng. We believe we can attribute the 
Strength mole to sentiment than to merit 
r lnancingi of a million bushels of wheat 
yesterday sold to go out from this mar
ket! akmetl to exhaust the reserves of 
banking facilities, and there was hardlv 
a bid from the east in this market to

day. We see nothing ln the situation to 
alter our views.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y'.. Oct. 31,-Cattle 

—Receipts. 150 head : slow: prime steers, 
$5.65 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts. 200 head; active 
steady. Z

Hogs—Receipts. 3600 head; active and 
5c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, $6.45 
to $6.55'; Yorkers, $6.20 to $6.40; pigs. $6.10 
to $6.15; roughs, $5.50 to $5.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 6000 head ; 
active; sheep steady; lambs. 15c higher: 
lambs. $5 to $6.75; Canada lambs, $6 25 
to $6.65.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Accepted Call to Forest.
FOREST, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Rev. 

Horace G. Rice, late of Zion Church, 
Montreal, Que., has accepted 
animous call to Forest and Plympton 
Congregational Churches.

/>-
? - ’

Following are the weekly shipments 
1 to date :

> Iand from Cobalt camp, and those from jan.
Oct. 26. Since Jan. l. 
Week end.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs 

771.?4( 
4,151,301

2.345
4Ï60I 

13CB3I 
43.511 

637,15- 
1.594,06 

192.07 
229,01 
«1.36

an un-
Gillett to J. P. Morgan:
Wheat—There was another decline of a 

, , penny to-day at Liverpool, but that mar
ket is still over a shipping basis and an 
eastern exporter wired me that a large 
business would be done to-dav Berlin 
closed 2%d lower, but Antwerp was un
changed to %d lower. The financial sit
uation has improved, but there is still 
much to- be desired in the wâv of ex
change, and I would advise ' caution 
against buving on bulges for the pres
cut. Outside markets "were %<• to lo 
higher. It Is generally, understood that 
wheat bought for Decent her delivery will 
be taken fur shipment when delivered, 
and a very large aanouirt of cash wheat

Oct. 26. Pince Jan. L
Week end
Ore ln lb«. Ore ln lbs
. 60,000

j ’1 Iis bargain
McKinley D ........
Niplsslng ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
O’Brien .
Red Rock 
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Trethewey ...
Townslte ___
Temlskamlng

___ University ................,___ ____ I Jj___
Th® total shipment» for the week wer e 434,218 pounds, or 217 tone The tota 

"ilwment® since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 20,522.093 pounds, or 10,261 tons. I 
l9®4 ‘b® fan?£-,prijdac®d 158 tons, valued at $136^17; ln 1906, 2144 tons, valued at $V 
473.196. In 1906, 5129 tone, valued at *3,900,000.

m Buffalo .:..............
Conlagas ......................
Cobalt Central ....
Colonial ...................
Drummond ................
Foster ......................
Green-Meehan ..... 
Hudson Bay .......
Imperial Cobalt .................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .. .. 
La Rose

2,068,830 
4,622,83) 

101,360 
74.250 

106,920 
447,306 
196.780 

I 45,170 
37.530 

433,730 
1,908,100

Weed’s Phosphediae,4 The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

.nervous system, makes new 
'Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, 8per- 
matorrluFa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, sixfor$5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ln 
nlain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed j -ce. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor)

it. East could be 
the paper was yel-

■i*1
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON. Oct. 31.—London cables are 
firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef Is quoted to 10c 
per 111.

. «4,6800 Charged With Shootlnj Cattle,

Is under police surveillance In this 
city charged with shooting cattle with 
ft 22 caliber rifle.

T.77
UltL

309.538jt
Chicago Live Stoc.

CH’1 ' * 1 Oct. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, es- Toronto, Ont,
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8 ~ SIMPSON 5
the Junction, and except for the usual 
number of inebriates nothing occurred 
to disturb the quietude of the holiday, j 
A number of the residents of St. Clair- 1 
avenue complained of the practice of the \ 
railways in leaving stock cars on the!
Biding ax 8$. Olalr-evenue. To-day j 
several carloads of hogs were located j 
there for several hours, and the noise u 
and odor that emenated-therefrom was ! A 
anything- but enjoyable. This action on i \0
the part of the railways Indicates a ' J*_____
seeming disregard for the rights of the 5C-------
citizens who reside In that locality. 52

A “ttie boy named John Pickering of A . 
so St. Clair-avenue narrowly escaped | V 
serious Injury to-day by falling from cB 
the top of a box car while he was play- 
mg In the yards of the Union Stock as 
Company. As It was he was badly cut »V 
aibout the nose and forehead by striking BC 
Bf.ainst a bolt on the stfle of *the car.
His wounds were dressed by a local __ 
abiy°r’ aiHi now Progressing favor- I Sf

The thirty special constables 
hi Mayor Baird for

Fur-Lined Coals' b

£ ROBERT

£
HlflfllEOS’ CLUB HOLD 

FINE ATHLETIC MEET
£H. H. Fudger, President ; • J. Wood, Manager. 7 Friday, Nov. 1.Xr .

IT-In the Men’s Store—j
Everything to wear for weather like 

we want. Everything a man needs to 
keep in comfort and in fashion. Prices 

near to cost— cheerful

55V \

i f Æ Noteworthy Events in Richmond 
Hill—Big Suburban Traffic— 

County Items,

£% f
i

1
* £rCsworn In

„ . service to-night - -
prevented; much of the mischief that 
«nerwlie would have been done while I' 
the Hallowe’en spirit was in the air.

a mink stole, in the north- end i 
Thursday afternoon, j 

Reward at 32 Dundas-street, Toronto 
Junction.

service—
th~A!T.TORONTO Oct. 31.—Fine wea- 

j tner *nd a splendid turnout of towns- 
| people favored toe first annual meet 
1 01 the blast Toronto V. M. C., A. Har- 
■ rlers at Glen Stewart, the delightful 
residence of A. E. Ames, here this 
afternoon.

From first to last there was not a 
dull moment, all the events being well 
contested, while the winners and losers 
alike accepted the results In the true 

rtt of true sportsmanship. The 
quarter mile track proved admirably 
adapted to the purpose, and while no 
new world records were made, the 
Harriers are to be warmly congratu
lated on the result. Secretary Robson 
and all the officials were unremitting 
in their efforts to render the affair the 
success It was.

The medals presented for the several 
events were of neat design. The win
ners were:

KX5 yards dash: McLuckie 1, Shep
herd 2, Brown 3.

Running broad jump: Brown 1, A. 
Taylor 2, Clay 3.

220 yards dash: Sheppard 1, Brown 
2, McLuckie 3.

Standing broad Jump: Clay 1, Taylor 
2, Slemln 3.

Standing high Jump: Clay 1, Taylor 
2, Brown 3.

Putting 16-pound shot: Brown 1, 
Thompson .2, Hind 3.'
• Running high Jump: Brown 1, Taylor 
2, Clay 3.

Pole vault: W. Brown 1, Paterson 2, 
C. Brown 3.

440 yards run: Shepherd 1, Slemln 2, 
Clay 3.

Five-mile road race: L. Doyle 1, W. 
Brown 2, Shepherd 3.
-, In the Junior events the 100 yards 
dash was won by Davidson, Trebil- 
cock 2, and Clay 3.

The two and a half mile road race 
Clay f0" by Dav,d8on- with S.

The many friends of Mrs. W. N. 
Robertson of Danforth-avenue will be 
&edv,‘° ,learn that she is progressing 
favorably in the Toronto General Hos
pital since undergoing a serloue opera- 
tlop for femoral hernia, -and unless 
complications arise she wifi be able to
Weeks 10 her'hame ln two or three

,1 £ I F
£ mai fîÿZ+r-CONVENIENT STORE 

ON THE STREET LEVEL
u

£fm
:I i V

X Men’* Heavy Winter OvercoaU. black che
viot. the long single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
with neat velvet collar and fine mohair twill' 
linings, Saturday..........

KING CITY.

Nine Classes Will Admit of Many j 
Grade» «f Plowmen.

k-ui
spl

£ sane 
KmJ 
trip I 
thodl 

out 1

We don t know of any garment that is so comfort- 
able and useful in Canada at winter time as a Fur- 
Lmed Coat. The price, too, considering the quality 
in our i-oats, should be another inducement for voii 
to purchase one to-day. .

Fur-Lined Conte are* made from selected skins 
no oi Aass" %%£££*?t0 US’ Whkh makeS 

°f st>'les rf th« thirty different

$11.00 8
king CITT, Oct. 31.—Th King and 

vanghan Plowmen's Association will 
thle year hold thefr match on the farm 

loi 5, 'rotr concession 3 
Dinner will be

I
Fine Black Dress Overcoats, in - a - faint 

cut stripe pattern, the popular single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, with first-class linings and 
trimmings, and splendidly tailored, Satur-

£ neat

£ T1■
K,ne c-tv. uc

f°r vl,ltor8 «* the Metropoll- 
near tilealtogether nine classes, 

is a generous 
of Maple
£em*le whh"ifc- Sali^
morning of the match.

:
tentl4

• !
mei

dayground*. There are 
and the prise

____John T. Salgeon
^«vtary. nrjt entries may 

or on the

luma 
B cent i 
gw tir.tr 
L Dubl 
R as 1 
F Eglfi

man; 
1 la Fi

£ ■ * — $16.50
Youths’ New Fall Double-Breasted Sacque 

Suits, a very neat dark
11 -

. I/
£ . grey fancy worsted,

I showing a handsome faint stripe effect, first- 
-I class linings and trimmings, and splendidly tail- 

! °red. sizes 33—35, Saturday
ir .4 earlscourt.

EARLSCOURT, Oct. 31.
Ch^lT’ o» D-8 C R ’ awlsted by-T'-o
Murt of h»r'r e/tab,£hed a new 

. of the Independent Order of
«tltionrS Th»°rty 8,gned the charter 
Is Fnnt Th.e name of the new court 
of nf«, UrtA S'lth the following staff 

Ç:D- Mathew B. Morgan;
WrightBdF8rdr- M^nni8; VC-K’ J”hn 
Morgan- Day; orator, John
clanGeorge James; physl-
W,nso^' RC.R-, Fred C.
tt mson, R.S., Samuel F Hale- iron
Rusesrél,HSB ?111: 8W' Charles Â:

an-og Hamps°n: jb-
PICKERING. „

*r.^l*j‘Zt°oy '* Llke|y t«> Begin Op- 9 
erations—Sugar Beets Wanted. S

/ Ki »ri’

back cuff, double-breasted, black, blue and

s=«rs: sr «
and muskrat lining, SB6.

Write for our Catalogue. J

—Monday R. $11.00
Boys’ Fine Quality Double-Breasted Navy 

Blue and ^Black Clay Worsted Three-Piece 
Suits, fall weight material, with strong, durable 
linings, sizes 28—3^, Saturday ..

11/
* san«J 

irisa r 
c« rn« 
little
1I £ mak
Ihg• • $7.00£k* .j tage

I .t/^oy, ^*ooc^ Warm Cheviot Finished Frieze 
! Winter OvercoaU. in very dark Oxford 
j shade, single-breasted Chesterfield style, same 

as the men s, with good linings and neat velvet 
collar, Saturday—
Sizes 24—28 ..
Sizes 29-—30

pile
Th/. ' K £ caljy 

- tra&d 
of tH 
when 

’ _ a sen 
sur-ei 
cultls 
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The W. & D. Dineen Co.>:
£up at throat, with high storm collar and fine 

black linings, Saturday—
K £• •$3.75 Sizes 24—28 ..........

• • $4.50 Sizes 29—30 .,
• $5.25 Sizes 31—33 .,

■ « , $6.00 Underwear. *

, ,ne . Bi*CA W“»ter OvercoaU, a 300 pieces of Men’s English Natural Wool 
I ’ I l C material, in the popular Underwear, including “Britannia ’v’’Wolsev”

• r!etred Ch“ler!leld style, wtth sub- and “Hendawick.” double brZ’ medium and 
E-! 8* and splendidly tailored, Satur- h«avy weight, all guaranteed absolutely un-
Sizes 28 tfl shnnkabfe, s.ze, 34 to 38 only; a few of them

It» ......................$7.50 $3'25 s*^-

Cor. Yonge and Temperance St«.
Limited

• • $4.50V

$5.00Sizes 31—33 ..... 
Sizes 34—35

l £Numerous
spent Thanksgiving Day 
here.
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taÆrjÆL,'» .13schoolhouse for use as a woodwork,^ 

,C‘ory tor musical Instruments. They 
expect tq start in' about six y
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IncomVof $500,000 for Life 

Changed to Straight Gift of 
Half Million.

Free Mail Delivery Starts To-Day 
—Race* were Close.! Counsel for Slayer of Stanford 

White Convinced that Condi
tion is Inherited.

. BE Th.
Per gar- Gtrml 

the a
.X

$1.29
cef Vhler thtt”i0st ravocable auspt- 

wv , ces* >^e weathed was fine tnd There
NEW YORK, Oct: 31,-Announcement ' Utors* ‘“t** n“mber of Interested spec-

was made to-day that Insanity ls to be flnl^ed the tin 411 °f Wh0m
mother and George C. Taylor, who ern- dak %££?£*** K^' con^e^Z™ fnd^ B^ge’t0^e Second nu^J^mo^Thlri^ ?Ct sl~The an-

* ployed her mother as housèk^per, ^Vihg of stan^d^e w^ about course m. Urn'„‘n a rouhd- held ' thls mornto^ ln Xk8 "ervlce was

™™eee ehhhees
of Scranton will receive the $500.000, Thaw l« lnsaro Evw tilart: and seconds, closely followed Newm^îv ,Very^, hea>y to-day, both to

tf£trc?sss?-jssrjzssu?srssssi 
warws ™ *....

an estate estimated to be worth $20> has decided that the fJhe wlnner of the first prize holds tL t g*l ands f°r hunting.
000,000. A number of years ago he may have been an In^rttanL f Thaw thh. h?vf°r one year- In addition to be^^ ari^* ^lth to-morrow there will
brought Mrs. Betsy Head and her------------------- -- . this he becomes the winner of a hand- a larga reduction In the number of
daughter Lena from Europe to islip JOKES IN SHAnflU/ nr tr^i,g°Ll, medal, presented by Mr. ruii,nln8: on the Metropolitan

i And made Mrs. Head his housekeeper. " uMADQW OF DEATH' 81Iver medals go to those who N°w 'ook out for crowded cars itIn his will, drawn up in 1900, he be- ------- -- " ”n‘8hfd second, third and fourth H “rtaln,y 1» order to ask at "ast for
queathed $2.000,000 outright to Mrs. Parles H. Roger, Convicted £ Clarke of Rose Hill-avenue has 8tkapa' „ °F
Head, and the income of $500,000 for Murder at Goshen ° very enthusia8tic ln his efforts to p.'^ T?ew. C' N. O. station agent, Mr
life to her daughter. At Miss Lena’s -----__«oinen. nstitute this event, and much credit ^red Hepburn, is now Installed In his
death the $500,000 was to be shared ln GOSHEN, N.Y., Oct 31 _r.i, , if due to him for the success of the p°sltic>n. having moved here
lots of $100,000 each by Yale. Harvard, Rogers; convicted of 8 H- flr8‘ race- phyr’ _
Williams, Princeton and Hobart Col- !"st decree for th^-killino- «fui n^the Th® offlcial* were: M. Bred in start- Traveling Library Installed
leges. Olpey „ear Mlddfetown ^ , ^ ** 7LRev’ D c- Hossack, E. Grainger. w Another of the traveling HbrlrL. ,

Then Miss Lena married Frederick to-day by Justice ftminhi sentenc- A.E. Armstrong and H. McGill judges being Installed by Librarian afies ,ls 
w Bodley, Mr. Taylor’s coacllman. at Sing sin* Pris® *5 be an£.H’ H’ Clarke, timekeeper! ' No doubt, like The lalf f.

The milllonalrie thereupon drew a RfL„'.he weVk commencing ?fLdu£' „Free dfllvery of mall commences to- g!3atl>' appreciated by the’ citizens be 
codicil to his will, in. which he revoked received his sentent 8' ™or,row (Friday) In that part of Deer T1,e meeting of the High ..
tile bequest to the five colleges and to after senïe„Te w, X' ÎLark south of St. Clalr-avenue and erary Society this week was
Mrs. Bodley,- and substituted therefor RoKers wa-s started In an Pr°* the 7esldenta are busily engaged In larly interesting. Mr Otto Jam» t CU"
■ bequest of $750,000 to-the Moses Tay- he wn\ J°r S,n* Sl"è Ww fu,fberlng ‘heir houses and putting - “upled the chair. A va ed tl°C'

s «6,'îftftKs — üftttr?' «tsS»
31:1", S&StXSZfZ ~g*> V^SSS? , 1^"T- SK * «*» «•
verted to the Taylor estate. thev^vm attorneV« announced that SeCretary Look8 7or Big List of En- The Markham Townshln rm.nmi

Unler the will Mrs. Bodley, the wife of "apjau ry the case {° the court ! trlee for Match. being urgently pressed to improve ill
of the coachman, receives nbthlng, but I ^ ’ i ---------- township part of Centre-straaf T®
n Is said that In lieu of the bequest I vu.. . 17 “ XCOURT, Oct. 31.—The annual atrCond concession. The great amount
jUteXVX8-! wtifuiLDTOWER UNES.

SUDDEN DEATH AT DRIDOEBUnO ' C.n M.k. j îwîftSil'SS?- “’’ÎS."'!,”" «r.l„
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«st * » -..«« t t jsssys “•sftîreftsr

She nas .2 years of age, married and been made with resn»T has .not yet modal Ion for all Is assured ^ T,h1^<ïfnJ effort has obtained u after a strong
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™ "fisJsrZvb!
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Church Held Special Services.
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aw-'rices were held to-dav S er' 
rni1o°MWaamCe,eTorated ln 8t Ctementig 
Saints Day"'hoTy'm°rrOW be,ng “A1‘ 
celebrated at 7.30 
at 8 p.m.

The weather to-day wae 
a lot of people visited thf*. deal and
ririto"'83 ad,aC6nt "ere also "largely

that 
getting
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Notice la hereby 
dend at the rate 
cent.) per annum 
of this 
the period 
November

Slven that a d!vl-, 
of six per cent. « pef 

on the capital stock 
Bank, has been declared for 

of four (4) months ending
win , T 19°7’ and ‘hat the same
wll be payable at the Head Office and
theTittif‘daTTf'rSÎ1 and after Monday, 

The refay,°f Member next.
from the r, b°°ka wm be closed’
ceTher vuv T the 14th day of De- 
P,r’ both days inclusive. S,
By order of the Board.

F. G. JEMMETT,
„0i ‘ . General Manager;Montreal, Oct. 22, 1907. •
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No necessity however . t ,ayHtem-
some secret préparatton °vnriSk U8,ng
tain a perfect mini , Y.ou can ob- 
remedlies, evTryon^^""^ °u ve^e‘able 
*d by lyoSî Xrtctan Th *8 end°rs- 
of King PalmefLT18"- The formula
ed plainly on the wrapwr”'n‘8 print- 
no mystery jusf ni.i pper- No secret. 
King palmetto OnmL" co™m™ sense, 
late* the aver &^nd will regu- 
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carnations and roses c I?*n‘hemum8, 
corations were given bv ^ r.°ral de* 
of Bracondale, uncle of^',/' M,ller 
Miss Lena Pugslev nr .»the *’r°on>- 
piano. The bride wag mvfed at the 
her brother jnhrv 8 *vve naw&y by 
town.N Miss Stella P»»T' of Cook*- 
the bride waV himPugsley- sKter of 
Pugsley ’a TousIn toTvf'T and Olive 
a charming flower glr|th* made
■ey. brother of the bride ill** Pugs- 
man. The bride looked' u M Woone- dress el^-po,"8 dw lf*-1** ln a 
silk. After hi nere oveT white 
party, with about ‘bC, bridal
sat down Vo a wlddL^d t6d Vue8t8’ 
which Mr. and Mrs n.ne,Rfter
short honeymoon trip Aml®ft 
Present was the hria». Amonsr thode- 
w. H. Moore ofLelhhrm 8,8ter- Mrs.

On their /eturn Mr lT/'J1'^ta'
ba!!k.re8lde °n Kgllnton-avemje, Fa™.
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Get Well 1SF1IOIALI3TS |

IN FOLLOWING 
Piles

Ap]
DISgASKS OF MIN 

.... Epilepsy Dyspepsia
ciuTh ftislt1"* Rheumatism 
d3™ Stricture Lest Vitality 

Emissions 8kln Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection.

Xl.8lî advl*able, but if impossible 
free reply.ry a0d tW°‘cent ,tamp Zor

Streets! COr’ Adelalda«nd Toronto
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i lemonville. \ At Ma«wy Hall.

Audience)^that would have
theatre attended the Ben 

Greet performance* at Massey Hall 
LEMONVILLE-^., ,, _ yesterday afternoon. “A* You Like It,”

*» ‘his locality are buav 'w i 1 ! ma,‘nee’ Waa admirably perform-

their root crop, which nro T * t ‘^e-Ued English actress, Miasgood yield. h Omises a j Irene Rooke, who has a great charm

day The winterstein over Sun- greatly Thit , U8ed tbe audience

sr-’Sfai mzmas
d* seen for the first time in its entirety.
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